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PRtr'ACE

This suney atterryts to pr€sent an integrated picture of tno ar€as on

the periphery of the central busíness district of the city of üriruripeg. The

United Church Presbfiery had expressed concern that the programs of their
downtowt Chr¡rches were no longer adequately serrrÍng the needs of the fluctu-
atlng populatíon surroundiqg them¡ and based on this concern, a prelÍnin-

a4f surrey of all tho downtorør United Churches qf þivrnipeg was nade in
1958. However, Lt r*as felt that a more conplete study of the areas sur-

round.ing ttre lttestminster thrited and Augustine tftdted Churches respectively,

should be undertaken, Ín order. to gain a Íþre corryrehensive pictrrre of the

changes th¿t r¡ere taking place, and thus to atteüpt to pred.ict the future

trends and need.s i_n each area.

this stttily r¡as r¡ndertaken by the second year. post-graduate class in
t-he school of sociaJ. Iùork, tfrrinersity of l&,rritoba, as a groqr research

project ín partial conpJ.etion.,of the requirenænts for the Masterts Degree

ín Social hlork. Eactr of the L2 students r¡ndertook an ínùividual study of

one aqpect of the t:d suryey. Indiri:idual reports on these separate

torpics nere wrítten, and are ar¡a:ilable, on request, at the school of

Social ï'tlork. lhis report Ís an arnalganated and. condensed version of these

L2 Índirni-dua1 str¡ùies.

Although the limitation of space prevents our naking iletailed acloow-

ledgerrents, ïe rrísh to express,here our gratÍtude to alJ. those who have

helped us by theír suggestÍons, criticisms, offers of source naterial and

general assistance.

Special thanks ar€ due to I,lr. Jn Pelletíer and other staff mennbers of
the lßtropolitan Planning Conraission of Creater l,rtiiruripeg, for the nany hours

of assistance and. research they so generously provid.ed.

I¡l atlditionr ÍE¿y ue mentíon the various socÍal a,gencies and rqnícipa1
ii-



and provincial gover'¡Ínent depar'1rænts vho made their records and offices

available to us, and ttre Child.rents Aid Society of lvínnipeg in particular

for providing facilities and persorurel for printiag copies of ttris report.

Mention shor¡ld also be made of the urinisters and the congregations

of the Ìrtestminster ürited. and the Arrgustine ttrciteil churches, ritro not only

placed their records and offices at our disposal, but also provided voh¡n-

teer personnel to aid in certain aspects of the study.

$lo aclsronledgerent of assísta¡rce r+or¡lcl be complete without an ex-

pression.of deep appreciation to our facuLty thesis advisors, Frofessors

M. Rogerr M. Robbins ar¡d B. Hil-L, ¡¡'ithout uhose assistance thís project

could not har¡e been conpleted.
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ONAFTER, I

II{IROI}IEIION

0ver any perioil of years a city changes¡ the poputatisn J¡crreases

or dccrceseg in nrunbor and varies in coqositiory new houses ê¡e bui.lt,

oLd hougcs are to¡n dqmrr nsr i¡dustnies and corercial eoterprises

¿ÞDçarr nhfLc othcrr dlsçBoar. Such chengè il porvalive a¡il t¡cvttable.
Horßyer, it ig not E llryle phenononon¡ cbange tn e cltyrs gt¡.r¡sü¡rc doe¡

lot tahe plrac in any rulfo¡u ü.n¡,cr. rt ny ocor¡r gtrite d_r.amtrcrr:y

l¡ a suiden sÞTfr of grcwtlr ln en area, as a larSe horrotng ilevelopænt

ís bullt and faJrfüGl mïB in to f,oru a new cmniüy. 0n ths other

hândr oLdcr dLstricts of thc clty my a¡tpar to bo eL@st steüic r¡¡ttr

Itttlc c?ra¡go in thefr or¡tr¡a¡d sÞ¡rcsr¿uce o.trÊr mny yçars!

lbic rtudy Ís concenrcal rith tno such older e¡oes of the ctty of
lfj'mù¡reg' It trag mde by ¡econd yesr students in the School of Social

Iforlc, thtrrcmity of l&nttobe, arrd anose out of lntcrsst aror¡red by soæ

prelf-dury strdy donc by tlre-.Uniteil Chr¡¡ch of Can¿da. Itre hccbytery

bccaæ concen¡ed vith tt¡e probl"cn of how the dom-toïB chrurhes ¡d.ght

betüer !er9e the people ¡.iying tn their fredi¡te vicinity, becar¡se en

earlller str$ h¿d shsrnr ttrst a largc proportion of the noúcrs regiiled

at sore diste¡rce frcn the tnðivtdual, chr¡¡ches.l rt rries reetizcd th¿t

the chu¡hes lorcw very Littre a,bout the people livùng Ln the ars¿s

adJacent to tùe chr¡rrch buitdingsr and that srch lorowledge $ts necessary to

\¡¿t*¿ Ctrrrrch of Cqr¡eda, I{innipeg Presbyter.y. Report of tbe l}onn Tow¡
Sunrey Comittee of lfianipes preËtytery, irne-I8, Iii5g, p. 40:
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eJly kiJtd of plannÍng for the c¡eation of new programsr to senæ tben.

This type of sttd.y has generally been tÌ¡e fíelil of socíologists,

However, it is also of interest to social work wbich ha$ traditionaL'Ilr

been concerned with the rel¿tionship beü¡een nan and his envfromærrt,

and tfÍtlt the effects on tlre Í¡rdtnidr¡¿I. of envLronænt¿I streíüs a¡d

str€sses.

The two ereas to be stud.ied coryrise tno census tribûs used by

tlre Dominion Bureau of Statistics for the purposes of oensuÉl ëtffit-'
ation and analysis ín the cÍty of lrlinnipeg, They are tfü¡;¿g f?f','and,

#38 a¡il llheir respective bor¡ndaries are:

Treat #.&+¡ starïing fron a point at c¿nora and portage corËker-

ly along the centre of Canors Street octe¡rded to the Assiniboine RiTrr.

Then easterly along tlre AssÍni.boine to a poiat wtrere the centre li¡¡e of
Conrislt Arænue, if ortend,ed, would intersect. Thence aortheester1y

along the centre LÍne of Cornish to the intersection wittr She¡ùrook

Street and northerly along the centre line of Sherbrook to the conrer

of Sherbrook ar¡d Portage Awnue. !ùesterly along the ceutre li¡e of
Portage to the pofnt of origÍn.

Tract #{8: From ttre Osbonr,e street bridge arong ttre Aseini-

boi¡e tùÍrer easterly to its jrnrction rdttr the Red River. Aloag the

Red Rirrcr soutlnresterly to !,Írlrrcy Ar¡enue and aloag the centre lÍne of
tûrlvcy westerly to Osbome street and then aloqg the cEntre u-ne of
0sbon¡e Street northerly to tt¡e point of origj.n.

As wil.l be seen, Census Tract #34 fo¡ms pert of the sr€a ìnrned-

iately surounùing Westrûinster tluited Church wld].e Cengus Tract #JB

foms part of ttrat eu¡Toundi&g Augnstine. Thus¡ for easier identi-
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fication, Census Track #34 wilL henceforth be refemed to as the West-

mi¡ster area and census Tract #JB as the Augustine area.

îhe study began from the h¡'pottresis that these are areas ín
transition. The reference here is to the sociological theory lfrrat a

city grows outluard in concentric circtes groqled aror¡nd. a central bus-

Íness d.istrict utuich forms the core.2 Tte origÍrral residential dístricts
sr¡r¡tor¡nding th:is central business zone graitually change as the bugíness

ùistrict eqlands and encroaches upon then. These residenti¿l areas be-

core less desirable and gradually deteriorate into sh¡ns or blíghted

are¿s. The original residents generally nove away and are replaced by

persoff¡ l¡ the lower i^ncome groups, rùo are ttrus subject to econom|c

strai¡s and stresses as rvell as those of d.eteríorating and overcror+ded,

housing. Furthermore, this later poprrlation tends to be made r4r of
peopLe, wtro are eíther on their w¿y up or on ttreir way down the scaLe

of socio-economic status, and their resid.ence in the anea tends to be

short because they norrc elsewhere as soon as conditions permit or require

as the case may be. I¡r other words areas in transítion tend to have a

nobíle population.

The study was therefore designed to d.ete¡.mine rvhetåer the usuel

ch¿racteristics of deteriorating areas were present i¡ eÍther the lfest-
minster or tlre Augustine area and, if so, to wtrat degree, Characteristics

of ttrese areas were grouped into four main classes: (1) physical Ch¿r5,c-

terístics, (Z) Population Characteristics (S) ttre occurrence of Social

Problens, and (4) Iæisure Ti:ne actívÍtÍes of the resid.ents. The stt{y

hmest lrr. Burgess, rlGroryth of the City,rr The City, pp. 4?-62.
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thus had. ttrese four ìines of enquiryr æd the particr¡I¿r focus of each

is detailed below.

Physical Characteristícs

The Physical characteristics of these two aneas rverne studied

over the poriod of 1941 to 1958. To do ttris, a nr¡úer of segrrents in
the continuun of developnent or¡er this period of years was selected and.

r¡sed to describe the characteristics of the arsas and to identif! any

trends in develo¡nænt that uight be apparent. Tlre areas were not coæ

pared to other ereas in the citlr but instead corryared to thernselves at

these narious poÍnts in the contÍnurur.

sore further e*planatíon of the term tphysicar ch¿racter-

istícs¡ nould make the ssope of ttris section of the study clearer.

Ivithout atterptÍng a conplete entsæratíon this term my be seen as

indicating such itens as geographical features, ty¡les and, conditions

of buildíngs a¡rd houses, land use and building uste¡ zoning regtrlations,

Land values and assessnents, traffic patterr¡s, tJ¡Ires of industty and

comerciel enterprises, and the location of parks, playgrouns and

schools. rr addition a general surycry of the history of the ¿reas,

prior to 19¡$0 l¡as also included in ttÉs section. Particr¡I¿r reference

wes nad.e hene to ttre economis and. social developrent of the tracts.

Ster¡níqg from tåe h¡pothesis of the study as a whole, certain

guestions ebout the physical characteristics were suggesteds

(1) Wtrat was the original character of each of these areas? Had

they changed, and. if so, was this jn the direction of deterioration?

(z) was there nixed land use, r.E. were there various t¡pes of

resÍdential buildíngs conbi¡ed w:ittr variou¡¡ conmercÍ¿} and Índustrial uses?
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(S) Wftat rrære the trues a¡rd. conditíons of dwelli"gs rrithin these

areas? Itlere ttrey being used differently to uhat they were in the begirniag?

üIas therea trend to multiple housÍng? Iüas the condition of ¿¡¡s]lÍngs

deterior¿ting?

(¿) oi¿ ¡nain traffic arteries traverse residenti¿r areas?

Population Ch¿racteristics

That aspect of our study which lras concerned rcith the character-

istics of the people resident ín the [Iestninster and Aqgustine areas had

truo objectir¡es: naneLy: a study of certain denographical characteristics

and a study of the mobility of the population.

The demographical characteristics which were analyzed and conpar.ed

t¿ittt those of lrlÍnnipeg proper included: sex, age, narital status, eth¡ric

grglqts, occr4lation, enplo¡atent a¡rd religious affíliation. The l¿st nared

$as not related to the h¡lothesís, but rather roas consÍdered as an enquiry

of interest to the churches wtro requested the study. fn so far as the

remainder lrere concerned, it was considered that characteristics of areas

in transition would be fowrd if the coryosition of the population inch¡i.ed

higher proportions of those gror4ps attracted. by lower cost housi¡g--ch|Ld-

less mamied corrples, young single adults, older persons on limited, Íncones,

persons u'ith occupations i:n the lower income ra¡ges a,nd, fairly recently

amived i-wnigrants. The data concerned ¡¿s¡ç n4Ínly gattrered. from the

Domi¡rion Censr¡s for 1951 and 1956, from the Provincial Voterls Lists and.,

from a survey carried out in connection w'ith the study of the leisure-tiæ
activities of the resídents of the areas.

lbbil:iry refers to the movenent of ttre population; and the mdem

r¡rban corununity is characterízed by a fairly h:igh degree of nobifity.
!ô¡ch of this nnvenrent normal.ly inr¡olves daily journeying from hore to
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school, to shop, to enplo¡rnent and to recreation. Recumíng movelænt of

tåis tlpe nakes a ùirect contribution to the maintenarice of the established.

comnÛrÍty structure. However mover¡pnt involving change of residence

generally disrupts the organization of social and economic relationships.

ThÍs nay be either an attribute or a liabÍrity to the conmuuity, depend.-

ing r4)on the a¡nor.urt and tåe nature of the nobilíty.
The rnove¡nent of the people in each area !m,s ecarined for two

separate one-year periods t':tttxin the past decade, ín order to establish

uhether the rate was Í¡rcr€asing a¡rit r+hether it was hÍgher ttr¿n that for
IvÍnntpeg proper. Ttre years 1951 and 1958 lvere selected for reasons th¿t

wiJ.l be dealt r¿ittr in Chapter fIf. Data respecting general mobility uas

obtained. from the 1951 ÐonuinÍon Censw. Sources of d¿ta for a study of
novenent to and from areas of higher a¡rd lower status were! Henclersonls

Ðirectory for 195? and 1958, the Greater lrlÍnrtipeg Telephone Directory for
L95B and nateriaL obtained from the !&tropolita¡r Plannìng Consni.ssion of

Greater l+tinnipeg.

I¡r other words tno ty¡res of ¡robility ryere studied: general nobÍlity,
or tåe novement of people i:oto and out of the two areas, and., verticaL

nobílity, i¡t wlrich the movement resrrlted in a change of statr¡s for the

intivithral or fanily concernedr

Social Problens

The third. aspect of the study sought to deternrine the incidence of

social problens Ín each of the h¡estmi¡.ster and. Augustine areas in the years

1955 to 195? inclusíve. Areas i¡ tra¡rsition tend to produce social pr.oble¡qs

at a rate higher than the av€rage rate for ttre neighborhoods nakiag 1p a

total urban area. Thus a neasure of the Í¡cid.ence ef ssçiar probrems can

add. to the l¡nor¡Ied,ge of the ctraracteristÍcs of r¡rban irreas.
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The study was confi:red to the incidence of those probrens on which

data could be obtained ín the limiteat tíre ava:ilab1e. These nere the

prrcblems of child neglect, Ínfa¡rt mortaìit¡ juvenile d.elinguency and

economic dependency.

An attetryt was made to neasure the occurrence of these problems

by æasuning ttre denand for the services of the agencies established to

deal with and to treat these prnblems. specifically, the atteryt was to

ueasure that part of this d.euand which originated. in each of the areas

rurd.er sttdy. RatÍng techniques were then used, to compare this denand

!ûith that tÛuich originated in Greater lvi:lrripeg with respect to juvenile

d'ellnquenc¡ and in trrtínnipeg properrri.ttr respect to the other problens.

Both chitd neglect and jurrcnile d.elinquency have lega1 definitions

outlined. i¡r statutes, Ttre term |tneglected,tt d.escribes a state or conùition ,

ín wtrich a chilcl nay be fowrd, and the 'various conditíong nhich constitr¡te

neglect ¿re d.efined i¡ the Child hlelfare Act.3 litrer"e a ctuild r¡nder eigb-

teen years of age is fowrd in one of these conditious he may be ¡enoved

from the custody of his parents, wtrereqlon, a court hearing mrst be held

to detemrine wtrether he is neglected. r*ithin the neaning of the statute, and.

whether the rigþt to his guard.ianstrip should be rennved. from his parents.

I¡rfant mrtaf ity is r¡niversally measur€d. by the nunber of deaths of

Í¡fants r¡nder one J¡ear of age occurring per 11000 live births i¡ a ginen

anea over a gíven period of tire. Á¡r infant rnortality rate for eacù of

the lttestminster a¡¡d Augustine ar€as and for Ìvinnipeg proper was coryuted,

for the'three ¡æar period 1955-5?, on the basis of the d¿te obtained. fron the

h¡b1ic Health Ðepartnænt of the City of Tvinnipeg.

lfrritot", Revised StaaÉes. 1951, Chapter SS.
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-According to the Jur¡enile Delinquents I Act, e jweniJ.e delinquent

is a boy or girl ov€r sev€n and wrder the age of eighteen wÌro is convicted.
'ôf a¡r offence r¡¡rder the cri¡Ín¿L Code, or .r¡rder a prouiacial statute, or

'ltffrç{pal by-Iaw.4 ïllren he has been charged witlr an offence, the jurænile,

of course, ntst apD€ar in court so th¿t it nay be d,ete¡rnfned, r+trether he

actually comltted the off,ence and, if so, whet disposition is indicated;

the obJectfr€ dete¡mi¡¿tion both of neglect and of delinguency then

is tEde aú a court heariugr eJrd this was used by the research teem, ¿s the

besis of tt¡e nÊasr¡nE of ühe incidencE of these tno pnoblens. Itre anea of
origin of the coult heaning was dete¡nineil by tlre address of tlre chíLd

ÍntpLted. It should be noted that in the instance of botb neglect and

delJnq[æcy, cor¡rt cases ratlrer than inùiv:idr¡al ch.ildren, r+ere cormted,

Ec¡nomic dependency results rvhen an inùivj.duel rurst depend r4ron

somone etrse to provÉde tlre besic necessÍties of life. In or¡r socíetyn

the provision of these necessities to inùi.viduals in need, hå,s colæ to be

e finctlçn chiefþ of, governnænt agencÍes, and the study of the incidence

of de¡renderæy r¡sed tl¡e recorcts of tno such agencíes--tlre h¡blic lùelfare

Depar@nt of tlre City of tl"Innipeg and, tlre lôthers r Allql[rances Branch

of tlre lfr¡ritoba Deparlrnent of Health and R¡b]lc hlelfare. Itr tl¡e fo¡npr
instance, those cases rregistered i¡ tlre confídential Exchanges **
cotnted, and the stroet address section of the Þcchange was used, to det-
c¡mine ttre number of cases utrich originated i¡ the tno a¡eas urder st¡dy.
I¡l the second instance, appJ.ications for !&thers t Allol¡ances !ùe5e cormted,

and tùe area of origin dete¡nrined by the address gil,en on tl¡e applicatÍon.

40*ada, STATIITES,. I9Zg, Chapter 46.

fuo.t!øt dr4Lication of eff,ort nay be preventedr olJ çases r.eferned tosoci+-agencies in tÌ¡e Gneater Ìfinnipeg area are registered. in the Confi-dentid Þ<change, bottr arphabet¡cåtly õy ttrü" 
-*d 

b! street address.
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Leisure lime Ac,tivities

The use of leisure time nas studied because of the connmonly accepted.

beli-ef thet ttleisure is a part of life, and learning how to put it to the

¡nost satisfying use is part of learrring how to 1íve.tt6 IrIe attenpted to

exa¡d-ne vtrether the ty¡les of leísure tine activitÍes preferred by the

individual? firrir,g in the area, indicated that there ûas a level of social
par{icipatíon símílar to that found Ín an aree j¡ transitíon. The use of
leisure tirre nay bri.ng a great contributÍon to positive and joyf¿l fivirlg
or, nay resr¡lt in artifÍciality or deterioratÍon of comn¡rrity life. For

this reason, I¡e rvere Ínterested in how the individr¡els liv:ing i¡ the area

spent their leisure tire,
Today, leisure is a part of lÍfe. and, increasingr¡ tends to gain a

central rather than a peripheraL place in the entíre structtrre of hr¡man

líving. Also, parüicipation in organized actlvitíes índicates an inclivÍdr¡alrs
ínvolvelent in the conrnrnity r*hich, in turn, rnay be an inùication of com-

'ltl¡lLity social organizatíon or disorgarrization. It has been for¡nd th¿t
i¡diTiduals, living in areas of trensition, use their leisu¡e tjrne sore-

vhat clifferently then irtdÍviduels ín other areas. rn the trensition
aroas, individuals participate to a lesser degree in orga.uized cormrnit¡r

actÍvities. Itre study of a co¡mn¡nity, without including ttre use mad.e of
leisr¡re ti¡ne nould therefore, be incornplete, and rror¡Ld provide a dÍs-
torted. picture of corrwuriÍty life.

For ttre purpose of this study r*e have defined leisure ti¡e as ttnt
ti¡e not spent in the pursuit of the major role in life. ìãjor role refers

6c. Gilb"rt tfrenn and Ð.L. Harle¡ Ti¡re on Their llands.

?lhu'tut* ItindÍrrid.ualsrt, in the section of this study der¡oted. to leisr¡netiüe; refers to alr perions five years .of age and oér,
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to that part of an individr¡aIrs life ntrich is directed touard meeting the

bodyts physicar need,s, i.e. eating, sreepingr ¿Ìnd meetiag his on her rrcst

fuçortant responsibilities, includ.ing caring for children. Ctrildrens t

n¿ior role was considered to be, attending school and perforrring the

household duties requlred of then by their parents,

The ¡rpthod of directly interuiercing a random salqlle of the indÍviduals

tÈrrough the use of a schedule was eurployed to obt¿in data leading to an

ansrrer to the questíon: Do ttre t¡rpes and, frequency of the inilividr¡aIs t

leisure tirræ acüirritíes i¡rdicate that the area in wh-ich they live is in
transition? lbre specífically! Do the inùividuals show a lesser degree of
partÍcÍpation i¡ formally organized comunity actlivities than in ttre less

Í¡forrual tJrpes?

Chapter fI deals with bacþrowrd ¡¡aterial related to this sttrdy.

In it there ís'a d.iscwsion of related studÍes wÌrich have been nade on nar-

ious characterístics of areas in trensition, ttrat helped shape ttre approach

taken her€.



CITAPIER II

RET4IEüI OF THE LTIMATT'RE

The profession of Social ltlork has traditionally been i:rterested. in
problems r*rich arise in the area of the relationship betr+een nan and. hís

environment.

Social work has as its goal to help people to J.Íve in social con-

cord wÍth others. fts fi¡nction therefore, involves the treatnent of
problems, personal or social, that hinder or prevent a person renaining

ín, or becoming adapted to, the social order in which he lir¡es. The

treatment of these problems calls for senrices geared, to neet the specifíc
dera¡ds of each problem for a solution.

Thus social work research in the area of the occu¡rence of sociaÌ
problems, has usually been to try to establi-sh the extent to wtrich the

occurrence of problems may be an index of the need for social serr:ices.

Ivíth regard to sociar probrems, sociologists have studied, the

occurrence of these to learn what this rnay show about mants fiurctioni¡g
in ùifferent envirorunents, and. thus, to utrat extent they nay be indices

of a partícular t¡çe of environment.

It seemed inportant to lsxow what relationship existed betryeen ttre
physÍca1 structure of a city-area and. its populatÍon, the occupence of
social problens and the use of leísure tÍme. lfe therefore relied heavily
on sociological studies of city are€ur a¡rd. their characteristics.

rt appeared that the deteriorating area ín a city had its or+¡r

peographical locatíon, and, where such an area was fowrd., the characteristics
and ¡rcbiLity of its population also r¡ere peculiar to it. sociar probrens
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such as: child. neglect, infa¡rt mortality, juvenile delinquency, and econ-

onic dependensl., were forurd to be valid measures to deterurine the transitory

character of an â,rÊê¡ Use of leisure time also had its ties r.rÍth such areas.

Physical Characterístics

Several. theoríes have been advanced to deacr"ibe the grorvth of a

city and to lndicate how various uones d.eveloped ín relation to íts growth.

Attenpts have bcen rnade to deserlbe the locatlong a¡d shepes of
fþcldêntía1- ere4c sf the clt-y eS tdeal cpetlal patternsr lhe best
|¡¡otrçr sf, these attenpte - the ooncentrlp ãóne h¡pothesls of Burgesg =
pietUres esrtein t¡'pés of popul-atlon areag Érs having tlpleal lscatisng
il fgspu"tive ãoneþ-tttAt cèniqr 1n thç eentral busíness dl-strictlr
4 sõeoil¿ gênera1 e4p1anatJ-on (ty Hoyt) knoVn as the Seetsr theoryr
ãttemts Eo emlairi- not the oríþlnal locatlon of populatlon areas, but'
t-he såaÞe er thelr gror,tËh arrd thelr -l=eter -locatl-on ag thc ott-y eryands;
thln e-xffianatlon reãts alrnost entlrel¡' en lrFersonal sífttng an¿
sortlng=intp j-nçone ça.tegories, A tltírd genEral descrítls¡1 gtartÊ
fnsm tñe assurnction that-several ar€as of conmerclal and indwtri4l
¿õnri*üiðc-õõðnï r,'idt'fl_-thé üetiopollg ond tlìat the dístriuution sf
rsstdcntial areas çaÐûoç be understood apart from the influence of
these donlnant ceRters.*

rrlhe Ecological Approach to the Study of the Hu¡nan 0onunuritytt ¿s

deveJ-o¡red by MeKenzie?, is an approach to wtrÍch the sttdy is closely as-

soclated, particularly in regard ts his concept of human ecology.

lteKçnaíe defines hr¡nan ecology as I

A study of the spatial and tenporal reLations of human beirrgs ac effectod
by the- selectivel dístributÍve, and- açcomodatírre f,orces of the emriron-
¡nênt, Hr¡na¡r ecoiogy is fundamêntally fnterecteil ln the effect qf äM
(trls ttalícs), iq both ti¡re and sXlacs, rryon hurnan institutlons and
human behaviour.J

For the Furposes of the study then, the theory wtrich see¡ns to be ngct üEan-

ingful, and wtrich is an elaboration of McKenzÍels concept, fs that of t.If.

Burgess. Burgess uorked out a systematíc concept of the ecological dictrí-

bution and succession of natural areas in urban con¡nr.ur:itíes, at lcast ac

seen in most Ærprican cities.4

James A. Qtrirmr Urban Sociologyr PÞ. 115-116.

2RrD, McKenzie, ItThe'Ecologica1 Approach to the Stuity of tþç Hurler-¡
Cosnunity", !b9-9i9r pP. 63-?9.

s&í9, pp. 63-64.

4E.iü. Burgess, rrThe Growth of the
ProJectrr, The City, pp. 47-62,

City: An Introduction to a Resealqþ
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Burgessl theory is concerned with rrthe radial character of city

growth, or the tendency of a conumrnity to ouülard expansion from its

center.tr5 Various other factors that affect the spatial ùistri-bution

of residences ÍRrst also be taken into account, but the theoretical zones

outlined by Burgess should be exasúned.briefly first.

There are 5 basic zones described, but only the first three are of

primary concern, since the two areas rmd.er study border on the theoretical

zone f, and apparently have some characteristics of zone II and so¡ne of

zone III. As outlined by Burgess in Snith and üÌhite, they are:

Zone I - îhe Centra.l Business District is located at the hearts of the
ffis the focus of its comrercial, social, and civic life. rt
ínclud.es the downtom retail district and the headquarters of econoutic,
social, civic, and political life. rtEncircling this area of r+ork and
play is the less well-lmordn uholesale business district with its
luarkett, and its warehouses, and storage buildings.rl
Zone II - ltre Zone in Transition - surrounding the central busÍness
dfstrict are areas of residential deterioration caused by the encroach-
ing of business a¡rd industry from Zone f. This nay therefore be
ca[ed a zone in transition, r¿ith a factory district for its inner belt
and an outer ring of retrogressing neighborhoods of first settle¡rænt
i.rnn:igrant colonies, of'rooming-house distrÍcts, of homeless men areast
of resorts of ga^rnbling, bootlegging, sexual vice and of breeding places
of cri¡ne.
Zone IfI - Ttre Zone of independent workíngmen I s ho¡nes - tb:is third broad
ürb-an ring is, in Chícago, as ræ11 as in other northern industrial
cities, largely constituted by neighborhoods of second imigrant settle-
nent. Its residents are those wtro desire to live near but not too close
to their nork. I-n Chicago, it is a housing area neither of tenementst
apartments, nor of sirgle dysllìngs; its bor¡ndaries'have been roughly
dètennined by the plotting of the two flat d.weIling, generally of frane
constructipn, ryith the owner living on the lover floor with a tenant on
ttre other. b -

Accord.ing to Zorbaugh:

Ttre concentric cÍrcles, or zones, represent the t¡lical stnrctr¡re of a
¡rodern comnercial and industrial city, of cor¡rse, no city quite conforms
to this ideal schene. Physical barriers such as rivers, lakes, rises of
Iand, and'the like may nucdify the growth and structure of the city...
Ra.ilçaods, trr-ith their belts of industry, cu! througl this generalized.

-8.üI. Burgess, ttUrban Areastr, Chicago. An Ðmeri¡nent in Social Science

@r p. 113.

otb.id, ppr trr4-r&5.
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scheîFr_breaking the city up into sections, and lj-nes of local transporta-
!ion, along the more travelled of wtrich gror up retail business streèts,
further modify the structure of the city.

The structure of the individual city; then, while always extribiting
the generalized zones described before, is built about thís framework
of transportation, business organization and industry, park and boul-evard
systems, and topographical features. AIL these tend to break up the
city into numerous srnaller areas, r¿trich we nay call Natural Areás, -inthat they are an wrplanned, natural product of the citiest gror.rth.T

Topography is a chief factor in corçlicating the zonal pattern of urban

formation.and has special significance for the study. Natural barrÍers, such

as rivers, at once noùify the scheme of concentric circles and. rnay ptevent to

a degree. the free movement of business, índustry, and popuJation. rn

Itlinnipeg, for instance, Zone fI ruould be more of a semi-circle than a full
circle a¡ld extends more to the north and east of the central business district.
than it does to the south and west. The Augustine area uould ordinarily be

part of Zone TT, rvere it not that the river has acted as a natural bamier.

Because a description of a zone in tra¡rsition that cor¡ld be strictly
corparable to the areas under study cot¡ld not be forxrd, reports of various

conmluity studies of other rnajor cíties r¿ere read, w"ith a view to finùing

some descriptÍons and criteria which could also be applied to the areas urder

study. In the many studies, it was found that the criteria used to detemrine

wtrettrer an area ruas bIÍghted or d.eteriorated. were eseentially the s€utp.

As put forth in the lbntreal study, they state:

A residential section ca¡r deprecíate for several reasons; howener, the
maÉn factors nore defÍnitely establishing'the d.egree of áeteríoraiion
of any one dÍstrict are! age of buitdings, sanitãry cogditions of
ù+ellings, absence of co¡rnnunity services, 

- 
and trafiÍc.8

The Vancouver studyg lists quality of housing as another criterion and

?H""rr"y trl. Zorbaugh, The GoId Coast and tþe Slun, p* 23I.

Scity of l{ontreal,

o"city of vancouver Planruing Dept., vancouver Red.evelopnpnt stud.y,
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adds that incoqntible land uses are a further inùication of blight. ftreir
stetenent that rtone of ttre most conspicr¡ous defects of early unreguJ.ated

grorvth in a cÍty is ttre congloneration of different land uses ræualty for¡nd

on the fringe of its central core,ttlo is directly applicable to the Angustine

,area.

lhe Vancouver study also concerns itseLf with some deacription of areas

on the frirtge of an actual sh¡¡n and delineates the factors that contríbute to
deterioratLon. Tlrey contend that:

Areas that ere liable to detenioration over the next twenty yeara are
characterized by housing that ís predomínantly old and of leir qu¿liry
wtth a scatteri¡g thror¡ghout of d.sibJ.y blighied structures. BËsiiles-
the adverse effect of such structures on neighboríng propurii"s, cètt*in
f,eatures of the envÍronment and of the site iayor¿ ;Ei-¿ñreaten'the
stabttity of an Ersâr E\¡'idence of deterioratión, botir actuel and poten-dal, was observed nost frequently in associatioi r¡ith:

(a) Ucessive crowing of structurles on the land resuLting from
narrow lot frontages.(t) ¿n r$satÍsfactory subd:ivision pattern for the are¿ or cer"taín
unfavorable topographical features such as poorly drained land
or houses, below grade leve1.

(c) Conversions of single family drvellings to mrltiple occupancy.(¿) r¡e lack, or rursuilable locátion of Ëasic nãiehõorhood ?aci-lities, zuch as schooLs, shopping centres, paá.s and playgror¡nds.[

Amed wi.th these facts, the study of the two areas was gÍven direction

and focus. 0n this basis, the characterístics of the areas cor¡ld be tore

readÍIy determinedr and. sorne ídea cor¡ld be gaÍned of the direction wtrích

their gronth is takíng.

Popr¡lation C.haracteri stic s

lhe literature on tlre denograpÌric characteristícs of poputation a'rd

its resid.ential location r,ri.thÍn a city is very rich, as the tristory of sunreys

of popuJatÍon distribution, and. of soci¿l surye]rs in general, goes even fi¡rther
back tha¡r or¡r Christian era. Cor¡ntless systematic social Ínvestigations r*ere

10sid,:--t

tt-.-
.Sfb

p, 25?

p" 28.
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¡nade through the ages in various part,s of the world. A series of sunreys on

a smaller or greater scale wâ,s also undertaken in a variety of Aneriean and

Canadian conrnr¡rrities. Particularly during the last several decades, interst

ín studies of the con:rnu:rity in al-l its aspects received renerræd irrÞettrs. fhis

öevelopment occurred as a resu-Lt of complicated social problems following

lrtorld lrtar I, econornic depression in the 1930rs, then lforld üIar II, and postwar

readjustment of families, individuals, anil social and economic institutÍons,

Several authors have made an attempt to d.eternine the residenüial

distribution of people lrithi-Ir a city, and to describe the charecteristics of a

population living in a deteriorating area. I,lore fully, however, the char-

acterístics of the area in deterioration or in transitionrat least es far

as the demographic characteristics of the people is concerned, liere outlÍned

by Queen and Thomas ín their book n1¡s g1¡yrr.I2

According to these authors, the people livi¡S in an ar.ea in transition

have low and irregular incomes. They are largeþ unskilled labourers, though

some are ilI-paíd white colLar uorkers and others make their fiving by

tmconventíosr,ll means. tryloyed rüomen and unemployed meû. arþ rel¿tively

more nut€rous than in most parts of the city. Dependency rateg are high..

0ther features that characterize the population of tñis area ane a ssr

ratio with nany ¡ncre ma^Les thqn females; a smaLl percerrtage of child.ren;

nany old men but ø pred.omÍn-rnce of yorlrg unmarr:led. adults. SocÍo1ogi"*tt;

the area in transitíon is characterized by large nr¡dbers'of rn¿ttached

individuals.

Occqnüions include day labourers, domestic senrants, elerks, naitresses,

artists, yor¡rig men and women rsho har¡e just started out for thenselrrcs,

rlbohesrianslt, old resíd.ents in tlre city, and recent arrivaLs fron other

countries.

l8$e¡ert A, *t¡þsn,å¡¡d Ï#rr¿Ð F, Ituma, rhÈ 0lty, Sp, 38$-34?.
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As for social groupsr families are rel¿tívely few, srn¡llr ând quite

varíed, frequently broken by desertion¡ there are few ctr-ildren or none

and great nunbers of ùivorced and deserted people"

Heterogeneity aloo üu,rks the area in transition, and the population is

htghly rnobile. Thís erea ls aLso characterlled by a relatir¡ely high per-

centage of peopJ"e belongíng to mLnority ethruic groups. Ttris statenent is

b¿eed on the f,act that, by and J.arge, th€ lmalgrahts ar€ of, lor+ goclo-

econo¡niÖ gtôtud and¡ therefore¡ rnany of, thetrr h¿ve tô bë satisfíeil, et

Ieast terçorarllyr with the lo$est posslble standard of I{rrirrg. öon-

se$¡ently, they settle tn ltvtng quarterõ rrrith ninim¡m rentals. This Low

t'ênt e€ì$ orrly be prouided by a deterioratltrg årèå rdhlèh has been abandoned

by people of e hlgher eco¿onrlê cl¿Bs.

But i-t is also true that urany other f,actors besides purely economic

forces determine the peoplels choice of resÍdence. These other forces are

psychoLogical and often play a signifícant, or even decid5ng, role ih
spatlal dÍstribution of peopJ.e. 'SocÍa1 and cultural factors, and ethnjic

preJudice certaÍnly are other forces that shouLd be consídered in an

attempt to understand the distrlbutíon of people rrithin the clty" ûue to

these factors, many of, the population belonging to minority ethnic gnoqpsr

are retaÍned ruithin an environment, or tend to gravitate. to areês popr¡l-

ated byothers of si¡nilar race, culture, or social status, er¡en after they

have become ùifferentiated with regard to occupation, income or econoni.c

statî.¡s.

ür other words, there is no one siryle for¡rn¡la to detemine the dis-

trÍbution of people, as hr.unan behaviour is a result of a¡r iaterplya of nar-

ious e:cternal as well as intgryal fgTges:
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Any stud.y of the population in a particular area nay be strictly
denographic (age, sex, origi:r), social (education, religiouns, nrarital

status), or econonric (incorne, rental value of home, occr4latÍon). rnformation

about the dernographic conposition of population is obviously most i-nportant

ín understanding nany aspects of the organization of conum¡n:ity life.
The ratio of the sexes affects social and econonuic conditions in a

variety of rrays. Obvíous1y, if there are more males than fen¿les of ¡narital

age, there will generally be a smaller proportion of rnarried næn thanin a

poptrlatÍon vhere there Ís an excess of females. A high proportion of rnales

mea,ns more workers available for heaw work. The sex ratÍo is also an

important factor in deter¡nining the death rate of any population, as ¡üomen

generally have a lower d,eath rate than men at rnost ages.

Ivith only a few ercceptions, every popr.rlation has persons of all ages

in itr but most couutil¡rtitíes differ from one another to a greater or Ï.esser

extent in their age coütposition. If the differ.ences are large enough, they

affect the sociaL and economic conditions in a variety of ways. It is ob-

vious that utren such differences in age composition exist, they will help to

account for many other ëifferences in social conditions.

Differences between areas as to marÍta1 status of the intrabitants are

substantíal, and like all other characteristicsrnrthey cha^nge from one dis-
trict to another. The demographic significance of the differences in mar-

ital condition is to be forurd ch:ieflyin their effect on birth and ¡nortal-

ity rates. Both nales and females who are ¡namied have lower death rates

than single, widoræd, and divorced persons of the sane sex¡- ì4arital status

also has its direct and índírect consequences on likelihood of cluildren

being bort, housing needs, recreation patterns, as rsell as on future needs

for public utilities, school facilities and others.
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Anong aI] the social attributes of a groqp rrithín ÐB f,fçglr occr¡tr)a-

tion is one of prime iruportance. A pereonle occupetlçn rrllt dotenrd.ne to a

lerge degree his s?etus in society, a.nd will affçct hla wtrole faniXy. It hsg

hnon gonenaLly rocognleod that e¡r arÊrù which hae a hùgh incfdoncç of pomonr

wlth low stotut oaeupetfonsrHuch as lahoursrp, li 6onoreXly ilotortoratfng¡

ætd vlcç-vÇre&r

There wêB å. tfune vhen rellglous efflllatlen ilBs ê ÞErsonts most

Itrport-ar-rt distinguJ-shíng ehanaçt€n{Btlcs, Although they nay haræ ehanged

to a large degreep the rel{gloue eonpesítion Ef the Þspulatisn le stiLJ.

of opti:tum i¡npprtançe,

Religíous lnflueneçg beçone lngctrícably intenooven nith other culturel
Þetterng å$d thus trrêy ëtç€rt great Lnfluence sver behaviour ÊvÊn t-hough
tù?rç n4f bP l,d.ttle er"areness on thç,pert of *ndfirlduals sf thc oporl
*ti.sn of reltg{our ¡tr0tl\r6s aE such.rr

The ethnic aff,iliatlons of the peopLe also bocone ¡nattors of prfum

iruportance, Ìrlhere there are J-anguage groupc they are El¡nost certaln to bc

distlttguishcd from one another by certain olher cultureJ. charaeterístlcc,

suçb as religíous belíefs, rnarriage custons, habits and so f,orth, $hieh nåkc

It dtfftault to weld together a}l the groups liuing rrlthin a given flrrs¡

Each foreign-born group browht with it certain custons and tradftlon¡ wtrÍch

tçnd to creats at J.east a tenporary barríor bçtwsen it and the peopte already

bçre. Dlversity of origÍn tends to creste diræroity of outlook on many

political and social questions.

Anotlrer factor in helping to r¡nderstand nany socíal prublerns in e

partictrlar arear is the rate of nobílity of its population. Glst end

Halbertl4 stated that r¡rba¡r areas presentíng social problens in an exeg-

gerated form are frequently ar€as of excessive residentiaL nobíIíty, A

nrnnber of studies on this topic have emphasízed the positÍve relati.onship

lfu""*n S. Thonpson, Pop]¡lation Problems, p, .L13.
4'¡o"f P. Gist a,nd L.A. Halbert, Urban Society, p. ZTZ.
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between a high rate of residential nobility and a lowering of socía1 and

econo¡ric standards in a conmnnrity. In areas of the cÍty r+here the üovenent

in and out and. the rate of residential change is relatively low, neíghbor-

hood life still exists with nn¡ch of its traditíonal vÍgour, people are

resídentially establísheil and thus have ti¡e to develop interest fu, and

relationships r,dty, those uho líve near them. lfutual concenr over school,

church, recreation and culturaL advantages, a-lt draw groups together, and

coÍm¡rity actÍvÍty develbps and is sustaÍned

Hontever, uhen mobility increases beyond moderate bo¡nds, there

develops a r¿ldening in the dÍvergence of occrpations, social activLties
and Ínterests. Neíghborhood, lÍfe tend.s to decline because individhals

and famílies have not sufficient tÍre to become established and to d.evelop

rnrtuaL interest in their neighbors or the comnity. ID areas ntrers there

is a high rate of residentíal mobility, neighborhood life all but dísapp€¿rr

An excessive amorurt of robítiff Ís frequentLy lÍnked with social problens.

There are available at the present tÍme a nunber of fairly extraustir¡e

systematíc studies of nerious cities. These str¡dies nouLd all appear to

ind.icate th¿t ttrere is a positive relationship between the socio-economiç

st¿tus of the índividu¿I and his resid,ential location rrrithin the city;
that lorr rental units tend to be concentrated toue,rd the centre of the cítyr
whereas high rental units tend to be concentrated. touard the periphery of the

citYr and that the area adjacent to the central business district is popqlated

alqost entireLy by the peopre,of tbe lowest socÍo-economic Level.
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A1.L these studies would, also inùicate thatr iltron€ other factors, there

is a positive relationshíp betueen a high rate of residential mobilíty and

pro:<inrity tothe central business zone, ¡a¡lti-family d',re1lirrgs, decr.ease in
soci.al and economic status, and deterioratÍon of a neíghborhood.

Social Proble¡ns

Some sociologists use the termtrpersonal dlsorganízationrt to describe

the t¡aes of probtrems, the occurence of ',.'hich we sought to. study.l5

Personal disorganization both contributes to, and reflecto¡ socÍa1 dis-
organization. The latter results rrùen individuals do not abíde by the

traùitíonaily recognized pêtterns of behaviour pertaÍning to the role
in Ûhich thef are presumably firnctioningr Socia-L disorga¡ization is seên

as the naturalconsequence, as well as the natural conditíon, of social

change.

lcore recently, sociologists view social change normal, and sone of
its rest¡lts may be better social condÍtions than those that preceded it.
These sociologists prefer to th:ink of problems, resulting from beharnlour

that is at varíance rrith estabLished cr¡lturaL norms, as problems of deviant

behaviour.16

Sociologicalstuùies of deviant behaviour, which have inch¡ded. the

spot-mappiag of d.eviants by place of residence, have revealed that, on the

whoIe, certain types tend to be concentrated in specific urban areas.

Rates of conventional crime, juvenile delinquency, mental íll¡¡ess in
general a¡rd schizophrenia il particular, suicide, prostitution, vegrancy,

dependencyr illegitimacy, and infant mortality, have all been found to vary

r.¡ith the areas ofthe city.

15S"u, €rgre Ernest U"*""", Dísoreanization: personal qpd Social, p. ZE.

16¡oho F. cuber, p.83.
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The highest rates òccur in those areas which are in transition, and,

proceeding outrvard from these areas, the rates of occurence become signi-
ficantly Io¡{er.

thus the rate of devialrt behaviour can be an index of the degree to':
vtrich other phenomena found in âreas in transition are present.l?

SocÍa1 workers, jl seekíng to find an index rsfrich wor¡Id neasure the

need. for social ,utri"ur, have also rended to study the rate of occurence

of similar problems of CevÍa¡rt behaviour.

One such ind,ex is based. on the occurence of crime, delinquency, divorce,

mental disease, mental,deficienty, negrect and illegitimacy.l8

A stud.y of need in Cleveland used ariother sort of índerc based on the
i':ì

, 
factors:'average rnonthly rental, population density, visiting nurse casesf

rates of new cases of I\¡berculosÍs, infant mortalíty, sub-standard housing,

over-crowded housing, ctrild neglect and depend.ency, juvenile aefioquency,

prínate family sern¡ice cases, and. relief cas"s.I9

Tt appeared. logical to assurc, anurr, that those urba¡r areas wùere

ttre'incÍdence of d.eviant behavíour was the highest, rsould also be those

rrith the greatest need. for health and. nelfare services a¡¡d thus, those

wl¡ere the greatest denand. for these serrrices rror¡Id, originate.

It*tu.r p. 83 see also James a. Quinn¡ Human Ecology, pp. 402-403.

l_8

_Comrunity Chests a¡rd Cor¡ncils of Auerica,
of Prqcedures for Co¡¡rilins Social Breat<dou

lgVitgioia l{hite, Measurine Soqial Need.r p. 4.

An
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Child. Heelect

Neglectful parents suffering from a great deal of Ínsecurity ar¡il

having had parents ûho were poor exaru¡lles of adequate parental fi¡nction-

ing, are poorly equipped to function adequately in the many roles r.eErir-

ed by our society, such as those of: marital partner, parent, brealcrilüer,

houseraife, ffid so on¡

Families with neglectfirl parents, therefore, are often beset by

other problems includiag economic dependency, rnarital diffict¡lties and

problens fri"h cause them tobecome offenders und.er the crfuninal larrr.

Thus, one would expect that areas r,rhÍch produce a high rate of these

other problems, w:il1 also produce a high rate of chird negrect. ;

None ofthe socíological studies consulted, had used chiId. neglect¡

as an index of social problems. Ilowever, to the extent that it is an

index of family disintegration, Ít rsould. seem that ít would conform

to the pattern of spatial distributÍon of this phenomenon.

The fore¡nost researcher in this field appears to har¡e been l,for+rer

utro studied, along wÍth other phenomena, the spatial ùistribution of

family disÍntegration ín Ch:icao in theperíod 1929-1935.20

lle used. divorce and non-sr4lport as his indices of family disintegr-

ation. FIe fot¡nd that the rate h¡as hÍghestin those areas wtrich were nost

highly urbanized., hotel and boarding-house districts, and themore con-

gested apartment areas.2l Illegitimacy t"¡as also one of the phenomena

zoMo*ur, gp. ,g&.r ÞÞ. 424-sL?.

2tIbiq.r p. 51?.
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studied by Ì6wrer. He fourd that the rate in the loop aree uas cotq)ar-

atively high.

The study involving the neasure of need for r*elfare services i¡l
Cleve1and, n?rich has already been referred to (abover pêg€...), included

child neglect, as coryuted on the basis of the number of cases hee¡.d

in Juveni-le court per 11000 howeholds in the erea, ranged from a high

of 30 for the central area to a low of 0.5 for a peripheral aree.

trt folloued the pattern of nost of the other factors r*ùich tended to

occur at higher rate8 in the Central and Downtowtr ðr€èe¡

I¡rfent hrtalitv
Ïn the report of his study of Seatt1e, Calvin Sch¡nid Bayss

1o marry str¡dents in the fÍeld of publi.c healttr, i¡fant mortalÍty is
considered to be ftone of the ¡rpst sensitive indice¡-of the healthful-
ness of envir"onmentrf as læI[ as of soci¿l we].fere.o¿

In hÍs study, Schmitl spot-napped. the occurence of various phenorrcna

incluiling the inciilence of infant nortality. A conqnrÍson of Schmidts.

naps for infant rortality rateõ and hÍs naps for age of drrelli¡g urits,
shows sone rclationship beü¡een i¡rfant nortalityr age of housing and,

density of ù+elling r¡nits.

0n the ntrole, those census tracts rrith the highest percentage of

dwellings over trúenty five }¡ears of age and ryith the highest percentage

of druelU¡gs r*ith over 1.51 persons per room, tended to be the censùs

tracts r¿ith the híghest ínfant nortality rates.23

hltrite, i¡ her study quoted r.urder chilit neglect aboye, for¡rd a high

conrelation betryeen ínfant rnortaliûy and child neglect.z4

22øl*io Sctunid., Social lrend.s in Seattle, p.198. lhe quotations nark êre Schnídrs

" .r pÞ. 2oo, zJlgr 220 and 240.

z4tititu, op. citgr pp. J4-36.
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Juvenile Delinouencv.
I

Juvenile Delinquency is generally considered. to be a social problem.

Itle think of it as a deviation frorn normat social patterns. The breaking

of the social code is indicatir¡e of a conflLict between the person and.

this cod.e. It is a confLict betr¿een personal stand.ards developed through

identíficatíon with rrcode-bearersrr, e.g. parerrtsr teachers, group leaders,

rellgious leaders, etc., on the one hand., and the group standards of
society on the other.

there are several socíal factors that influence the social personality.

Is the envÍronment a determining factor in the occurence of juvenile

de1Ínquency?

From a sociologicaL point of vÍ.ew, it is true that certain environ-

ments present so nuìny incitements to deuiation fron sociaLly accepted

standards, that sone people will almost ineuitably succumb.

rs the environment a cause of deviant social behaviour?

Herbert A. Bloch and Frank T, Flynn in: rDelinquency, The Juvenile

0ffender in Anerica Todaytt, refer to a staterrent rnade by Dr. Bernh¿rd

Glueck: rr..ân environmental factor may never be accepted as a cause

untiL it becomes a motivert.Z5

Ttte nay interpret this as meaning that the envirorunent is not a con-

tríbuting factor of deli.nquency unless, through the inter-action between

the personality of the delinquent a¡rd the environnrent as an outer inÐulse¡

the Írçulse ís transfomed Ínto a notive for delínquent behaviour.

Z5Hurùu* A. Bloch arrd Fra¡rlc T. Fl¡,nn, DelÍqquency: -The.Jurrenile Offen-
der is ArTerica Today, I), ?2.
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In the cr¡.lmination of their ten years of intensive research on tlre

causaL factors of delinquency, Shetrdon and Eleanor Glueck concluded. that

the character of the family situation had nore to do witb creating delin-

quency than residence in a slum erea, or e4posure to ilconflicting cul-

turesrr, or menibership in a large fanÉly.

If the neighborhood, and especially the deteriorating neighborhood,

túas a causative factor, the incidence of delinquency should be dispropon

tionate to all other neighborhoods. Horcver, rse find that nany children

liviltg in such a neighborhood do not become delinquent. Although the

d.eteríorating neighborhood m¿y not be a causatíve factor, it seems to

gather families from which juvenile delinquent behauiour rþre readily

ettlan¿tes. the chiLtl in such a family seems to be too r¡eak to rd-thstand

the clashing of the adverse and. disorganizing enuironrent with its per-

sonality, and reacts rnÍ.th delingænt behaviour.

Clifford R. Sharr¡ and Henry D. McKay, in their classical study

uJtn¡enile Delinquency a¡td Urban Areasfl, for¡nd ttrat the higher rates of

iu¡eniLe deLinquency occurred in the in¡¡er Eones of the city and were

lower ín the outer zoneso

0ther stuùies nade respectÍng the geographical distribution of
jurenile delinquency in urban areas, all bear out the fact that ttre incid-

ence of juvenile delinquency is highest in the areas of ttre trlow neigh-

bortroodll, or areas i¡ transition.

Econo¡nic Dependency

Rese¿rchers har¡e devoted efforts to the study of econonic depen-

dency as ¿ùn ex¡lression of economic need in relation to other com¡rity
social problens.
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Shaw a¡rd. Mcl(ay, in tbeir study on junenile delinquency, also used. the

relief r¿te as a measure of economic level and found a high correlation
betrseen the rate of jrnreníle delinquency and. the percenteges of families
on relief. Supported by their findíngs in several cities, they concluded

that the percentages of fanilíes on relief was perhaps the nost satisf,actory

index available of the rreLetive econo¡ric leve1s of areas.26 They found

that ¡nost of the arees r*ith low rates of dependency are on the periphery

of the city and that the areas wittr hígh rates of dependency are neer

the cityts centre.

Bowers, ín his study on the ecologicar patterniqg of Rochester,

formd that there was e high correLation coefficient between the percentage

of fa¡tilies on relief and. nale juveni}e deJ.inquenc¡ chilit neglect, for-
eign born, population densÍty, síze of fanily, birttr rate, death rate

and tubercr¡losis rate.Z?

In general, previous¡ research has tended to show that financialþ
dependent familÍes, or fa¡niIÍes on relief, tend to concentrate nore in
ereas where juvenile delínqueacy qnd other fo¡nrs of sociel maladjustoent

are prevalent.

None of the prev:ious research has been able to show direct ceuse-

effect rel¿tíonships. Rather, the picture is of relative concentr¿tion

of a nunrber of sociar problems i¡r arbitrariry chosen areas, nary of
wtrich are on the períphery of the down-tom ercas in American cities.

26cliteoo¿ R. Shaw and Henry D. ì&Kay, Juvenìlg Ðelinquency end Urbari
Areas, p. 274.

z?Rry*rd v. Bowersr
Socioloeicel Review.

ItEcological Patterrring of Rochesterr, .Anericanp. 183.
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Iæis!¡re Tí¡ue Activities
h¡.ith the increasirrg 4nor.ûrt of leisure ti¡rce that has resr¡Ited from

present day automation, there has developed an increasing i¡terest Ín
studyiug the uses made of leisr¡re tÍme. Resea¡rhers have been interested.

nainly in dete¡ming patterns of leisure tinre activities ¿uuong the rnrious
status grorÐs in socíety, and there eppear to be definite patterns of
Ieisure-tirp activities for the various status groupso The use of leisure
appears to be a function of class position.

From obserr¡:ing the socieW in which rye live, it appears that ex_

plÍcít recognition is given to ttre assurqltion that actfve participatíon
by rænibers of groups is essential to the achier¡ement of the grorry ends,

íf not to group surr¡ir¡a1 ítself.
Stuarf A. Queen reported on a study of social participation w¡ich

made thrree assr.uqltíons concerning individual invoh¡ement in tlre comu¡nity.z8

The first rvas that the naintenarice of a neighborhood. or €ù connn¡nity as a
social groqp is closely related to the active participation of t¡e citizens
of that â,r@âr Follorcing from this is the belíef that there is a wide

range of differences in socÍal participation and that persons whose de-
gree of participatíon is high are especíally irportant for tJre su¡rir¡al
and success of nany groups a¡rd instÍtutions. ThirdrJ¡, æd rcst signifi_
cantlyr is the assum¡ltion that areas Ín r¡trich social participation lan-
guishes are also those in whÍch Índices of social disorgarrization are
high. lhese three assr¡¡ÐtÍons, when considered. as a wtrole suggest that

28st¡art A. Queen, ilSocial Participation in pe]¿tion to Socia1 Disorgan-izationrr, A¡nerican SocÍologj,cal Aefu.ew.
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social disorganization r+hich occurs Ín areas in transition is inrrcrsely

related to the degree of participatíon and inr¡olvement of the citizens in
their commurrity life. the greater the partÍcípation and. involnenent the

less there Ís of socíal ùisorganizatíon, and the less there is of parti-
cipation and invoLvenrcnt the greater the socÍal d.isorganization.

Iæonard Reissmanz9 conclud.ed from a study he conducted that t¡e
niddle class citizens of or¡r socÍety had a higher degree of participation
and j¡voh¡e¡r¡ent Ín the cormnrnity. The ¡niddle cl¿ss citizen $as mre
actfve in forrnal organizatÍons, attended church more frequentlJ, a¡lt had

nore social contacts outside ttre kinship groulrs.

A study conducted by H. Macdon¿ld, C. McGuire, and R.J. HarnighurstS0

on the relation between leisure activities and the socioeconomic status
of children, revealed that the use of leisure tirne is a learned phen-

ollloll. ltrere r'ras IÍttle diffe¡"entiatíon of actir¡ities betr¡een the different
status grorlps of the younger ctulld but dÍfferentíation increased as age

increased. The dífferentiation rvas in ttre direction of the pattern of
activities for theÍr parents and the status grorÐ in wtrÍch the family
nas situated.

The use of leisurc, then, is learned a¡rd is an indication of healthy
or unhealttry socíaI organization, Active participatíon and, Ínvolverent
in forrna.lly organized activities suggests a healthy condition of social
organization and produces leaders for the futr¡re. Little ¡nrticipation by
citizens in such activities suggests an rurhearttry state of sociar organ-
ization anil fairs to provide lead.ers for the fi¡ture.

Z9læonard Reíssnan, l,cþrt, Ieisurer_ and socíal participatÍonr,
Anerican Sociqloeical Review, pp. Z6-e6r

toï...h"loq¿¿, C. l*fc0r¡ire and R.J. Havighurst, rrlæisure Activ:itiesand the socioeconoraic status of childrer,õ. tæíican ¡ournar of ssgiglggr.



Chapter ffl
METHOD

as has already been erçlained in chapter r, this study was broken

doun into 4 broad categories for the purpose of studying a nunber of
selected characteristics of z census tracta.. These 4 categories:

(1) Physical CharacterÍstics (2) Population CharacteristÍcs (3) Social

Problems, and (4) Iæisure Time Activities, required. very d.ifferent kinds

of i¡fornration. Therefore, the nature of the d.ata sought, and the

methods used to collect them, were different, and are outlined in four

separate sections. There are also specific sub-sections, dealing with
sourcesrdefinitions a¡rd. l-initations pertaining to the particular
methods of study.

Physical Characteristics

The object of this section was to present a history of the develop-

mentof these 2 areas in 1940¡ and to study the rand use and the t¡les
and cond.itions of the buildings over the period l94l to lgsg, to do

this, a nurnber of segments in the continuum of development over this
period was selected a¡rd these cross-sections r+ere used. to describe the

characteristics of the areas and to identify any trends in d.evelopment

that I'rtere apparent. The areas were not corçared to any other areas in the

city, so that data rras not gathered for the city as a whole" Hourever,

some general history of the city was obtained, to serve as backgr"o¡nd.

The hypothesis of the study v¡as that these areas are in transition.
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Having established, rvh¿t are the criteria of transition, these crj-teria
inðicated a number of subquestions r+hich needed. to be ansuered. by data

collection, before the h¡pothesis cor¡ld be proved or disproved.

Ïn stuclyíng the physical cheracteristics of these ar€as, enswers

were need'ed to such questions as: Have the categories and proportions of
land use rutdergone a.ny change, and ís there a trend toward more mixed land

use? Are the areas criss-crossed by heavily travelled. arterial and tran-
sit routes? Does theÍr accessibiliff to the central busÍness district
render thern rnrlnerable to encroachment by comrer-ce and industry as nell
as mrltiple-housing for a transient populatÍon? Has there beeu a trend

from síngre fuuily residences to multiBle occupancy? are there any

evidences of deterÍoration in the conditions of housing? Has there been

a trend to fewer owner-occupied houses?

Hístorical research also enconpassed the above questions, although

the material r+as necesa¿rÍIy qualitative rather than quantitative, since

specífic data rras not avaÍlable. It rsas also concerned w:ith srrch ques-

tions as; Iúren rr¡ere the areas first settled and for rvhat reason? In
what way did the economi-c and are¿I gror,rth of the city as a ruhole effect
the grorrth of the areas? l,tlere there any visible signs of change in these

areas prior to 1940?

Stenndng fron the subquestions pertaining to the physical character-

istics of the ereas in the períod 1941-1958, rnaterial was gathered in t¡e
follor*i.ng nþin areas 3

(1) the a¡nor¡nt and proportion of tand. use iu eacÀ of the seven

m¿jor land use categories.

(Z) ttre t¡res of streets ar¡d transit routes.
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(S) ttre nr¡rnbers and erpes of buildÍngs

(¿) ttre ræge of assessments of dwellings

(S) tne amor¡nt of nultiple occupancy

(0) ttre number of dwel1íngs occupied by the owner"

(Z) ttru quality of the dwellings in the areas

(g) tn" zoning regulations

Each of these categories was seen as offering some degree of evi-
dence torsards prov:ing or disproving the h¡rpothesis. Each was cormected

with the r¡arious criteria of deterioration mentioned. in Chapter ff.
C'eneral Limitations

there were certain li¡ultations which r¿ere irrsnediateþ apparent at

the beginníng of the study" Some of the material was sinply not anaíI_

able for past years and only current data could be gathered. This was

partÍcularly tnre in gathering historical naterial, where it becalrre ap-

parent inmediately that no histories had been written of the trrc areas

specifically, nor were they referred to very often in histories of
Ivinnipeg or Manitoba, except in a very generar way. This was arso true

of the study of physical characteristics in the last period str¡died.

Only current data was availble for questions f4, #?, úd lg (Liisted on

Page 32). For question #I on land use, the only land. use naps available

were frpm 1958 and 1930, althotrgh it had been hoped that rnaps coq1¿ be

found fro¡n the l940ls.

there Ìrtere nþre specific limitations discovered, as d.ate wes col-
lected and these are described in more detail under the eÍght sections

following.
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(l) Iand use

The basic source of inforrnation, rrith reference to Ia¡rd use, was

the Greater lvinn:ipeg lfetropolitan ConunissÍonts l¿nd Use Atlas r¡hich is
kept up to date (lgsg). For the purposes of couparison, an earlier
land use nlap r{as also sought but the only tryo found rr¡ere 1956 and 1930

Illaps. The 1956 nap was consider"ed too recent from the standpoint of
showing change, so that the 1930 ffiÌp hras selected for comparison rritÌr

the 1958 map. This 1930 map had. been compiled in that year by ttre City

Surnreyorts Office on the base of a 1914 nap. The different categories

of Land use uere conputed from both maps in square feet and rrere then

converted into acres for anal¡rsis of t,Le data. The jnformation concern-

ing qument Ia¡rd use rras reproduced for thÍs report (see naps).

The General l¿nd Use C1assÍfícations used. in this report ryere taken

from the l,fetropolitan Planníng Conmrissionts |tGuide to the Use of Color

in Land Use }fappi.ng.rrl (See Appenùix I).

A nrunber of adjustments had to be made to nake the 1930 data con-

forrn to the categories referred to above. The map was considered. obsolete,

the color scheme for the land use classifications was ùifferent from ttrat

used. in 1958, and there lras no key to the use of the colors on the rnap.

trvíth the help of menbers of staff of the Greater ïlinrripeg Metropolitan

Plann:ing Conunission, categories as represented. on this map were tcntatinely
ídentifíed. A further verification was nade by colryaring all the categories

in the map uith Hendersons t Directory for lgso. The category ttresid.entialrt

ruas broken down only iato tryo sub-categories, one of single, two, three

and. four fæi1y dneAlingsr ond the other of mrltiple or apartment dwellÍngs.

't

l_letro_p9litan Planni¡g comrissipn of Gneater lvinnipeg, Guide to the
Ure of Colol in þnd Use M¿ppiqe.
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Hospitars and NursÍng Homes, churches, clubs, lod.ges, and public build-
ings were grouped together to forrn one sub-category.

As can be seen from the preceding information, there was the pos-

síbility of subjecti'c'e iudgernent in calculating from this sounce ¡nater-

iâ-1. However, the ruarg-in of ersor J-s thought to be slight, an¿ for pun*

poses of th-is report, was not expected to be so large as to invalidate
the use of resurts for practical corçaraiive puqroses.

Area of la^nd occupied by streets and alleys was also calculated

from the 1958 map. Ttre base nap of the current atLas shor+ed streets and.

alleys i¡ ecistence prior to the b"irdíng of the Mid.-Tor,sn Bridge and

Dona-ld Street South. therefore, it could be used. for calcuLating the

area occupied in 1930 as well.
(?) T¡æes of Streets

A suwey of streets hras made from the 1958 land use map and also

from personal obsenration dpring a trraind.shÍe1d. sun¡eyrr referred. to Later

in this chapter.

Streets l¡ere classífied according to the firnction they perform as

st¡ggested in the Toronto Urban Rener'¡a1 Stud.y.Z ther* classifications arre¡

(a) Ifa.ior through streets, b¡lassång resídential areas, sourc carrf-
ing buses a.nd IÍght tmcks, others designed. for hearãr tnrcking.

(b) ¡?esi-dential access streets: these faIl between the classification
of nrajor tt-* streets, and. circulatÍon routes, and are used prinarily to
get into the residential area fro¡r a rnajor thoroughfare.

(c) Circulation routes tlithin residential areas; considered as those

streets which give access to the houses.

"tW 
of Toronto,
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.Lg r ¿urd

There rr¡ere a nunber of sou*es from rutrich the d,ata for #3 could be

collected. Ttre City of r,finnípeg Assessment ììoIIs were selected as the
r¡ost reliable source for this, and also because it cor¡Ld be recorded si-n
r¡ltaneously rríth the data on assessments.

The coding systen used. in the Assessment Rolls, allor+ed a breakdown

of dwellÍngs into sÍx categories as well as various co¡rurercial, indus-
tni¿I and other uses.

The data on assessments rr¡as record,ed. from the rolls for every
structure Ín the ülo areas and then arranlged. in the tabr'rar forrns pre-
sented Ín the nerct chapter.

Unfortun¿teLyo at the ti¡ne ttr:is surrey was carried. out, the new

L959 assessments, alttrough prepared, were not net availabLe for public
use' There may be, therefore¡ the occasÍonal new buirding (partic'larly
apartnent blocks) not yet lÍsted. Ín the rgse rolls. There ryouLd also be
solre down-graùÍng of the buildÍng assessuents to alron for depreciation.

rt was not possible to obtain assessments from an earlier ¡rear for
colryarÍson.

Hendersonst DÍ¡'ectories rrere selected. as the best sounce for this
då'ta. EVery block in the areas w¿rs surv.yed for the years rgsg, 1946,
and 1958t and the o!{ner-occupied and ûultipre-occupied fuerìíngs eo.&
erated' (rtre lgæ Di'ectory did not ind,icate owner-occrÞ¿r¡rcrr so trrat
the 1946 Directory had to be used). 0wner-occuped drreuiags were identified
in the Directoríes by an asterick. ìftrltiple-occupÍsd dwerrings w€re defined
by the research tea¡n as follows:

Itultiple Occ
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a) those uhere more than one househorder rças recorded as living at
the same address;

b ) those where tvo or more suites lrere

but excluding apartnent blocks (r,¡?rich nere

a block name preceded the 1ist of suites);

Iisted under the sane address,

ttistinguished by the fact that

c) those addresses ending in one half as, for exam¡1Ie, Jegf níner

Avenue.

Although there urere grounds for doubt as to the reliabiliry of the

naterÍaI in the Dj-rectories, they offered. the only readily anailable
source for tlds data. thus the data obtained can only be regarded. as

roughly indicating the trends in development.

(?) Quality of rhe Ðrtellineg

This required settÍng up special survey proced.ures w?rich r,ære

largely based on crÍteria laid down in the i/anconrer study.3 All
drrrellíngs (excluding apartment blocks) were covered by a rrrrindshield

surveyrr, carried out by a tea¡r of 3 persons.

Thís survey - cotllrltonly referred. to as a ttrr¡-indshield checkrr becauseit is carried- or¡t by-car -- has'been used in a nr¡nber of cities and,despite-its obvious limitations, has prove¿ suftici""tiy 
"ãfi*f"ín the liqht of subsequent more-ctetaiied inspecti-ons to justify itsuse as a fÍrst measurement of housing quaHd..4 - -- e--

Four quality grades, based upon the d.egree of nraintenance and state

of repair, r'rere distinguished. in appraising each structure:

G00D¡ Generally acceptable str:uctures, not necessarily the nost

nodern or fully qp to standard, but stÍII essentially free from any forrn

of deterioration.

FAIR: Meùiocre structures; no serious st¡:uctural deficiencies but

indifferent ma;i.nten¿ulce and. state of repairo

3City of ' Vancouver planning Dept,,
4lbid. s Ð.22.

Vancouver lledevelopment Study,
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P00R: Structures rr'hich are either old, or of poor quality construction,
or both, and showing evidence of disrepair.

YmY P00R: Serj-ous structural deficiencies or nrarked dilapidation,
or both.

The above standards, talcen frorn the Vancouver study, r,r¡ere used as the

initial basis for judgement of each structure. rn bord.erline cases, re-
ference was made to a list of deficiency items (see Appendix Iï) r¿trich

specified the particular factors present in substandard housing.

This type of survey has very definite lini-tations. Firstly, atthough

standard's were set up, the judgernents themselves lrere subjective. Houses

can fall in the borderline betl,ùeen thro categories and. nay be rated differ-
ently by different observers. Secondly, the judgements r+ere based entirely on

on external appear¿ùnces and. did. not take into account such factors as the

quality of the interior, the adequacy or Ínadequacy of sanitary facilities,
the amount of room-space per person and so on. Ðespite these 1irnitations,
this t¡rpe of survey did give quick, comprehensive, though rough, measure-

ment of the degree of blight or deterioration in the areas studied,

This data t'¡as obtained from information availabl-e at the Greater

Winnipeg Metropolitan Planning Conrni-ssion and is presented and discussed

in the following chapter. A sumrnary of zoning regulations will be for¡rd

in Appenùix IIï.
History

Availabl-e books a¡rd articles on history of }fanitoba and. of tr/innipeg

rrere perused but ¡rielded l-ittIe naterial, because the areas in question

were rarely mentioned specifically, since they uere very much a part of
the city as a rr¡hole.
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Ifaterial concerning their early history rras obtained from Hossers5

thesis on the areal gror,rth of lvinnipeg, and Bellanrs6 d.issertation helped

to fill in the background. economic d.evelopment of the city as å whole.

01d newspapers and rnagazj-nes on file at the Provincial- Archives helped

to fill some of the gaps, as did the arurual reports of both Augustine

and Westminster Churches.

A najor problem arose in finding historical material on these areas

after they had been settled. and. stabÍlizedr i.e., between the r,r¡ars. Time

did not permit a thorough stud.y of newspaper files wtrichrr as a cursory

perusal indicated, r+ourd in any event, have }ield.ed. little.
consequently, personal interviews were used, as an altern¿tive

method. Both þfrs. C. Horsburgh, wtro had. attended. Augustine Church for
nEny years, and Ðr. G. Pincock, rfto u¡as raised in the hlest¡ninster area,

ïrcre very helpful in that they nere astute observers of their respective

areas. Tinþ did not permit seeing other long-term residents w?ro would

surely have been helpful.

Some data was obtained from the Greater ltilnipeg Transit Comnissj-on

and the City of lviruuipeg &rgineering Dept.

Po-pulation Characteristics

This section r+as diuided into five sub-sections: 1. General corposition
of the population. 2. 0ccupation 3. Religion 4. Ethnic origin, and S. Mob-

ility. It rvas assumed that the trso areas stud.ied rrere areas in transition,
and progressing tor'¡ard.s a state of deterioration. ft r¡as expected that
certain phenomena would be evid.ent in each of the sub-sections. Sj¡ce

from 1870 !o 1913.

68"u"r,, 
Reuben c.,
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areas in transition are characterized by a large number of persons in
the 20-30 age group, a low nt¡nber of infants and. chirdren, ärt irrorurr"
in the nr¡¡tber of o1d personsr and an increase in the nu¡rùer of single

and divorced persons, it rras expected that there phonomena r+ouJd be

evid.ent in the analysis. sirnilarry, it was expected that there r¿ould

be a large nwnber of persons of r-ow status erployment. A high rate of
mobility was also ex¡lected.

Besides these questions rerated directly to areas

ruas felt that it rn¡ould be usefr¡l- to obtain infomation
sition of the area as to ethnic origin and religion.

This section, wùrere possibre, attenpted to rerate d.ata from one

year to data from another yearo The span u¡as betr,¡een I95l and 195g,

although in some instances data coul-d not be obtai-ned for a year later
than 1956.

General Conmosition

This sub-section included such things as the nr¡rber of persons residing
in the areas, marita.l status, the nunber of fanilies, age, six a¡rd the

nu¡nber of children in families.

The primary source of data for this sub-section rr¡as obtained from the

19517 and the 19568 census of canada. ït was felt that d.efinitions of terms

used should coincicle with those of the census. Definitions rrere used as

follows:

in transition, it
about the compo-

TCanada; Doninion Bureau of Vital Statistics.
Pooulation and Housing Characteristi

Census of Canada: 1
actsr Wj-nnipeg.

8crrr.d": Dominion
and teristics Tracts a

Bureau of Vital Statistics. Tenth of : 1956.
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Ige: Classifications by age groups r.¡ere based on a definitíon wtrich

specified conpleted years of age at the last birthday prior to Jure 1, lg5l,
or J¡.¡ne 1, 1956.

Marital Status: Farnily, as defined Try the census consists of husband

and wife, (w:ttt or without children who have never ma*ied) or a parent

with one or more children never mamied, Iíving together in the sa¡ne

dwelIing. Adopted children and step children have the same status as

naturar children, in fact, a family may comprise a nan or h/oman Living
with a ch:i.ld under their guardianship or v¡ard under 21 years of age.

unmarried sons and dar:ghters und.er 25 years of age, livi¡g rnrith

their parents, are classed as child.ren. Unmarried sons and d.aughters

25 years of age and over living with their parents are cor¡nted as family
members but not as children.

Since this data rsas obtained from the census, the same limitations
rr¡ould aPPli¡., namely, that of the accuracy of the information obtained

from the respondents.

Occupation: rn obtaining material dealing with occupations, it
was found. that tine census lvas an insufficient source of data, as the

1956 census díd not deal w"ith occupations. A 1gS8 ItUrban preliminary

List of Votersrrwas obtained from the Clerk of the Legislative Assernbly,

Iægislative Buildings, l/innipeg, which listed the occupations of the

persons thereín.

since the voters lists incl-uded only persons of voting age, persons

under 21 years of age, and others r,¡ho ryere ineligible to vote rr¡ere not

included. This exclusion rr'ouId have an effect upon the accuracy of analysis.
The Census of Canada for 1951 lists ten broad. categories of occu-

pations. lhese are:
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Proprietary and renagerial
professional
clerical
primary
manufacturing and

Since some of the occupations registered in the voters list d.id not
clearÌy fall with:in any of the categories defined in the census, it rras

. 
necessary to choose arbitrarily the correct category, similarly with oc-
ct4rations which were vague and.r/or indefinite. This lirnitation ¡¿ould

further increase the possibility of error in the anarysis.
Religion: The 1951 census had ínforrratiord related to the religíous

cotçosition of the areas, but as there was no information availabl_e for
later years, a questionnaire rvas used to obtain this information for 1g5g.

The census divided the religious denominations into ten categories¡
Baptist, church of &rgrand, Greek Orthodox, Jewish, Lutheran, Mennonite,

Presbyterian, Roman catholic, ukrania¡r Greek catholic, and [otheril.

The fact that the saap e taken rias only S% of the population, might
tend to distort the accuracy of the result obtained.. The questionnaire

used is described in nnre detail in another part of this chapter,
Ethnic origin: For purooses of th:is study, a personts ethnic origix

is traced through his father. lúhenever possible, the origin of the person

was established by asking the language spoken by the person or his parental
anscestors when he first came to this continent.

since there is no information regarding ethnic orígin in
census, in order to secure infornation wtrich could. be colçared
the sanpling method was used. rt r.sas then possible to c.ar¡pare

origins of the popuration for the years lgsr, and 19sg, sínce
taken r¡as sm¿l-lr a ceftain degree of error could be ecpected,.

mechanical

construction
transporation and conum¡nication
service
personal
labourers

the 1956

to 1951,

the ethn:ic

the sarryle
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Mobil-ityt It was decided to use the 1951 Census categories as a

basis for ascertainj¡g general rnobility for the years 1950-1951, and to

corpil-e sinilar data from another ar¡ailable source for the years 195?-1958.

For the year 1957-1958, a sample was taken from Hendersonls Directories

for those years, and this sarqlle was used in combination w'ith zoning rnaps

of the two areas in order to estinate the rnobility in each area. l{obi}tty

involving a change in social or economic leve1 was r"eferred to as 'r¡ertical

nobillty, while a residential move betrryeen zones of equal status was refer-

red to as horizontal ru¡bility.

Six zoning categories lr¡ere used.9 These were - first class resid-

ential areas, second class residential area, multi-fanrtly dwellings, and

three categories r¿trich permitted co¡rsnercial and i¡rdustrial use in increas-

ing degrees.

ït was necessary to assurie that uhen a househoLder noved into a zone

with a higher rating, he improved his status, although there may be indiv-

idual- instances where this r.rould not app1y,

The 1951 census was the source of material used to estÍ:mate the in-

coming general mobility for the year 1950-1951. For the year 195?-1958,

¿ 5an$rle of every tenth household was taken from Hendersonrs Directory to

deternine the rate of nobility in the area during the year,

A fairly large portion of, the sarçIe had to be dropped from the final

colryutation of vertical mobility due to the faet that it vas not possible

to follow all movement outside the area, as some of the na¡nes chosen for

1957 did not appear ín the 1958 Directory. In addition, Hendersonrs Direc-

tories do not list the boarders and roomers in the households, and this grcup

Ís lorown to be híghly mobile in any poputratÍon,

gHetropolitan 
Pla¡uriug Comrision of Greater lvinnipeg, Zoning Regulationsrlgs8.
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In conclusion, the study of

based on the assumptÍon that the

certain phenomena characteristic

the characteristics of the people r.tras

two areas lr¡ere in transition, and that

of an area of transition would be evident.

Social probleJre

A study of the occurrence of social problens within Census Tracts

llos. 34 a¡rd 38 nas selected as one of the nethods of the larger study,

the purpose being to determine rr¡?rether the occurrence of social problems

in these areas r*as sufficient to support the hypothesis that these are areas

i¡ transition. Ðata were gathered from a nr.uriber of social agencies as to
the frequency of occurrence of certain social problems. For purposes

of comparison, rates of occurrence of social problems r4rer€ computed for
each census tract and for the rarger area of the city. The particul_ar

social problems selected for stud.y and analysis were as follows - child.

neglect, infant mrrtality, juvenile delinquency and econornic dependency.

Child Neelect

The purpose of the lega1 provisions dealing r,rrith child neglect is
to assure ninimum sta¡rdards of chil-d care with regard to the life, health

and norality of the children of the province, In general, a neglected

child ís one wtrose parents are tmr+iIIing or r¡nable to prov:ide adequate

care of ¡naintenance for hj¡n.

fn order to determine the nu¡nber of cases in rrtrich a Court order

was nade involving neglect of children, Ivinnipeg Juvenile Court Dockets

rrere examined for each of the months ì,farch, July and Novenber of the

years, 19551 1956 and 195?. The nature of the Ord.er was noted., as was

also the childls status with regard. to Iegitimacy.lo

lOCtild*n of comnon-Iaw unions r+ere to be considered rrborn in wedlocktr.
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In order to learn rr,trethcr the nu¡nber of cases in the salçle being

studied appeared to be t¡lical, total numbers of neglect cases brorrght

to court çere secured from annual reports of the Childrenrs Aid Society
for the years 1955, 1956, ancl lg5?. ,

The findings v¡ere rated on the basis of numbers of neglect cases per

11000 chÍldren, 19 years and under, in eaeh census tract accopùing to the

1956 census. These rates r,vere then conpared with the rate of neglect ilr
Ivinnipeg proper established on the same basis,

Because child neglect can also be a measure of illegitinacy, rates

were also conputed on the basis of the nmnbers of neglected chitdren who

were born out cf i+edLock per 11000 r¡nmarried women 15 years of age and over.

fnfant Mortalitv

Ïnfant mórtality rates ü¡ere computed. on the basíg of data from the

Hea1th Ðepartment of the City of lvinnipeg. Unfortunatel¡ these stat-
istics are kept on the basis of Statistical Districts each of lr¡?rich con-

tains at least trvo census tracts. Thus the figures sccured nay not be

accuratery representative of the trr¡o census tracts uncler study.

. 
Rates of infant mor-tality rrere secured for each statistical district

and for Iúinnipeg properr for the years 1955 to 195? inclusive, on the basis of
the nr.¡mber of infant deaths occurring per rr000 live births.

Juvenile Delinouencv

-

Selected data r+ere secured from the Winnipeg Juvenile Court d.ockets.

The larrger area stuùies was Greater l{innipeg excluding st. Bonif,ace, Trans-

conar Charlesr¿ood, and Assiniboia. The tíme period for the stud.y r+¡as the
nonths of March, Jury and I'lovember of the years lgss, 1956 and lgs?.
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A juvenile delinquent r,¡as d.efined as any child. r¡nder the age of 1g

years, residing in Greater l,vinnipeg at the time of appearance, wtro ap_

peared in Wiruripeg Jrnrenile Court on a forrnal charge or charges at a date

r,¡'ithin the time period. studied, and was adjud.ged. delinquent and in which

a disposition r¿as made. Excluded from the study Ìrere cases in wtrich no

for¡nal charge r'ras laid, breaches of the Manitoba Higheay Traffic Act an¿

of the Gane and Fish regnlations, and. cases involving child.ren resiûing
in child care institutions, children appearing for release from probation,
and v¡ards of a Childrenrs Aid Society or of ttre Director of public lüelfare

appearing on charges of unmanageability.

. For each delinquent child, data v¡as recorded with regard to age,

sexr nature of the offence, alrd the dispotition made, Delinquency rates
r'rere established on the basis of nr¡nber of detinquents in the age group

l-0 to 14 per 11000 children of the sane age in the,population according

to the 1956 census. For. the age group 15 to lB, it was ing:ossible to
establish a refined rate, so a crude rate Ìras established on the basis

of nrunbers of ls to rg year o1d delinquents per 11000 chirdren age 15

to 19 years of age, according to the 1956 census" Ðelinquency rates
for the census tracts were then compared r+ith rates establ-ished for the
rema-inder of Greatei. I{in:ripeg"

Further anarysis of data on delinquency rüas made on the basis of
serÍousness of offence. The various kind.s of offences rrere broken d.own

into L5 catygories and. judgements trere made as to the relative serious-
ness of the offences. Only singLe-of,fence cases were selected for this
part of the study.

Dispositions of the cases were analyzed as to the frequency of the

various.t¡rpes of disposition rrnder the following categories: 1, probation,
2. fi:re, 3. conrnitment to an institution.
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Econonic Deoendcncv

In order to determine rihether the census tracts have had h-igher

rates of econornic dependency than has Ivinnipeg proper, d.ata were secured

from the City of Ïvinnipeg Public tr/elfare Department, a,nd fron the Manitoba

Divisionof Pub1ic trrtelfare and compared with ihose of the Cíty as a whole.

The City trüelfare Department registrations of applications and en-

quiries for assistance r¿ere exanrined and tabulated for the years 1955

to 1957 j¡clusive. Rates of registrations were then conputed for the
census tracts and for I'rtiruripeg proper on the basis .of nwrùers of regis-
trations per 11000 persons in the population according to the 1g56 census.

In tabulating data regarding applícants within the census tracts, appli-
cants resident in nursing homes were not i-nclud.ed..

The data from the t'fani,toba Division of Public Ifelfare dealt w-ith

Motherts -[lIor+ance applications. Applications for Mothersr ,[l]-or.çance

rrrere tabulated for the years 1955 to 1g5? incl-usive, and. rates of appri-
cation for the census tracts and for lviruripeg proper Ìrer€ corpute¿ on the

basis of numbers of applications per 11000 famiries having one or more

children 14 1æars of age or under.

Because of the very small figures secured from a study of Mothers r

'[llowance applications, nuntbers of recipients of Mothers r A]lowance ü¡ere

stud'ied for the months January 1955 and December lgs?. Rates of recipients
were established. on the basis of number of recipients per IroO0 fanilies
having at least one child, 14 years of age and under. corparison of the

mearì rates of recipients were then made w'ith the rate in tvinnipeg proper.
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Loisur^e Time Activities

The study of leisure time activities of people living in the areas

isùivided. into three parts. The first part investigated. the leisure tjme

activities of children 5 to 19 years of age, the second one ruas concerned

rith activities of single i-nd.ividua1s, 20 years of age and. over, the last
with leisure time of, married ind.ividuals.

Time alloved study of only two of the rmany aspects of 1eisure time

v¡hich might have been examined. The first related to the t]Þes of leisure
time activities that people in the areas lrrere engaged in, r¡hi1e the second.

one lras concerned with determining the frequency of peoplels participation
in these actj-vities. The assunption was that people living in an area in
transition r,¡ould show, on one hand, a greater interest in informar, non-

social leisure time activities rrre, 'or the other hand, ress frequent par-

ticipation in formal, social activities provid.ed by the conrumrnity.

A schedule, consisting of two categoríes of questions, v¡as chosen as

a means of securing required information. The first category was intended

to obtain personal identifying. d.ata, while the second grorrp of questions

sought ênswsrs relating to the types of peoplers leisure tinre activities
as weLL as to the frequency of their participation in these activities.
rndividuals 15 years of age and over were interview directly, rrùrile in-
form¿tion about leisure time activities of children S to 14 years of age

was obtai¡ed. from their p"""rrtr.fl
A five per cent sample of the population ïas chosen from a l-ist of

households drar¿n from Henderson|s Directory. .AIL the persons living in a

household r'r¡ere to be intervielved" rn both areas 123 households were chosen

to be interviewed, but only 86 corrs coulct be conpleted..

tttog cards and' sheet of instructions used by volunteer intenriewers areavailabre at the schoor of sociar ülork, univärsity of ìf¿nitoba.
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Questions concerned u'ith peoplets leisure time activities, rrere

arranged in an order r¡irich represented five ùifferent tJÞes. Frequen-

cies were adapted to activities rr¡hich in some types of leisure t-ime act-
ivities r,¡ere different for the chil-d.ren 5 to 14 years of age and for in-
dividuals 15 years and over. However, the snralI nunbers of children S

to 14 years of age and of those 15 to 19 yeans,mad.e it usel-ess to analyze

these two age groups separately. Consequently, the leisure time activities
of all the children 5 to 19 years of age rære analyzed as a r*role. Four

txtits of frequency wÊre used: never, rarely, frequentry, æd very often.

0ther. questions were aimed at determining hours spent in part time

enployment, æd in finding utrat people in the areas r+ou1d like to do that
they did not do at the time dren the study was conducted.

Leisure permeated flany aspects of living a¡rd some activities could

,be classified as both leisure time activities and activities essential to
1iving.. rn this study the definition of leisure time did not include eating

habits, and.pla¡ring w:ith onets own children as leisure time activities,
Furthernore, many t¡res of pursuits commonly regard.ed as leisure tfurc

activities might mean r+ork or even lal¡orious tasks for some ind.irriduals.

.[Iso, sone t¡rpe of activity might be. either ¡¿ork or recreation to a given

individual d.epend.ing on his feeh-ngs, and conditions of a particular situ-
ation.

The nature of the leisure tjme of children r.¡nder five years of age and

those persons living in institutions is such that a separate study woul¿ be

required and they are therefore not j_nc1uded.

Definitions

Itleisurc Timert - the .ti¡e not spent in the pursuit of the najor role
in life.
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Major role is that part of a personls life wtrich is directed touard.s rneeting

the bodyts physical needs, i,€.: eating, sleeping and. meeting his most j¡n-

portant responsibilities, ilcluding cari:rg for the children. A childts
major role is considered to be attending school and perfoflni:rg the house-

hold duties required from him by his parents"

rrChildrr - for the purpose of this stud.y all single persons 19 years of. age

and under are considered to be children.
rrsingLen - arLy person 20 years of age and over wtro is not married.

rrMarriedrr - any persons r.vho are tiving together and considered themselves

married. to each other.

Besides the above definj-tions, accepted for the purpose of tb-is study,

a few more as formrlated in the Census of Canada vrere used.. The latter re-

lated to such terms as household, household head, earnings, ethnic origin,

etC.

Limitations

The greatest Umitation nesul-ted from usj-ng a fiye per cent sanple of

households, iohi-ch brought fewer returns than expected.

Time available for revising the sched.ule, as wel-I as for instructing

and training volunteers in its use was Lin".ited.

A great part of i¡fornation obtained from parents may have reflected

their subjective attj-tude towards childrenls need for leisure time, as r1lell

as their superfici.al lorowl-edge about childrenfs participation in leisure

tine activities.

Attention mrst be also d.rawn to the fact that the study was conducted.

during the v'inter months and, as a result, the inter¡riewed. persons might have

reported their recent actirnities a¡rd those most enjoyed, without naking any

greater effort to recall their su¡mler time actj_vities,
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The lack of any report on peoplets socially wraccepted or illegal act-
ivities in their leisure time, nade for a not entirely conplete picture of
people ¡s l-eisure time activities.

Finally, the fact that the interviewers called on the people in the

areas at different times of the day could also be consid.ered as a factor
which could influence their feerings and resporÌses.

In conclusion, each of the four sections used quite d.ifferent methods,

but had a conmon 8oú¡ in that they sought inforrnation about the people,

their enrrironment, and. their way of Iife. Since these appeared to be the

ttlcst significant factors in determining nhether or not these were areas

in transition, data r.¡as gathered with regard to physica-l characteristics,
population characteristics, social problems, and leisure time actj-vities"
These data were presented and analyzed in Chapter fV. Chapter v presents

conclusions rvh:ich were arrived. at both from the individual findÍngs and

from the find.ings vier.¡ed as a whole.
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.ANAI.YSIt

Physical Characteristics

History

Since the two areas r¡nder study rßrÊ.r and are, an integral part of

the CÍW of lvítutipeg, their gronth and development were directly affected

by the historic developrnent of the city as a lüro1e.

Itlinnipeg I s early development d.ates back to the fur traûing days

r*hen ser¡eral forts riere built within the vici¡rity of the junctÍon of. the

tr¡o rivers, The Augusti¡e area is in the district called Fort Rouge,

t+Ìtich is naned after the fort built on the south side of the Assiniboine

River fu 1?36 by I¿ Verendrye.l ltris fort vras abandoned. later, Ìilas

used again briefly, but was eventually dernolished. A second fort, called

Fort Garryr rrtas built on the north side of the Assíniboine River almost

directly across from Fort Rouge. The Main street Brid.ge nearby nas

called the Bridge of the 01d Forts and is still calIed by this nane on

present-day land-ur" r"pr. 2

Iviruripeg grew nery srowly in those earry years, for nany reasonsr

one najor factor r*as that the Hudson Bay corpany owned and kept in
resenre nuch of the la¡rd in rdhat is now dountown WÍnnipeg and along

the river. therefore, what settlement occurred was of necessi,ty for"ced

norttnvards along l{ain Street, and Notre Da,lre Avenue Has consid.ered the

1*14ary Hislop, The Streets of lfi¡¡ripeg, p. 19.
ZThít wias noted. in ttre Fire Underrriters r Atlas, when the land-use map
les,being colpiled.
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second major comercial artery. Another factor was that Selkirk r*as

originally earrnarked to become the najor centre in the Province. Tlre

new trans-conti¡ental raiLroad ças supposed to n¡n through Selkirk

since Wiruripeg was prone to floods and rras considered a poor risk.

Track la¡rirg Has actually begun and one line uas corryleted to Selkirk

when ltrirutipeg succeeded in having the plans changed through the

nånoevers of sone very inflLuential individuals. It is said that in the

Ia¡rd boo¡n wtrich followed, the Hud.son Bay made a million dollar profít

through the sale of some of its reserve 1and.3 However, the AssinÍboine

Iots, which took up all the land between Portage Arenue a¡rd the Assini-

boine River uestuards tor,r¡ard St. Ja¡res, were not subdivided until the

second land boom twenty years later.

It is interesting to note that Portage Avenue ùid not develop as

the major co¡mrercial artery r¡ntil the begiruring of this century, when

it usurped the role that Notre Dame Avenue uas expected to play, fn

1841, it was hrown as the Great Highr.rray and by J:8?2, a regular stage-

coach r{ras operating between lvinnipeg and Portage I¿ Prairie.4 But in

the 18?0ts, it was stíI1 little nurre than a cart track wtrich cut

across .the Assiriboi-ne lots.

There rras little land in urban use. Comnercial buil-dings r¿ere
found only as far vi¡est as Smith Street, the third street ruest

fueuben C. Bellan¡ |tThe Dev,elopment.of lv-ínnipçg as a Metropolitan Centre.'r

s Hosse', lrThe Areal Grorrth a¡rd Functional Developnent of t{innipeg
1820 to 19l3rt, p. 3?.

4H*
from
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from Main Street. It was again the Hudsonls Bay Conpany wtrich
blocked the development here, as it kept the largest part of the
land, thçough wlrich Portage Road (now Portage Avenue)-ran, as
reserve. "

But although Portage Avenue itself did not develop wrtil later, it
did contribute, during this period, to the d.evelopment of the rdest end

and St. James. Duríng the IB?0ts, as resídential areas expanded, street

cars and bicycle paths were developed which, in turn, contributed to

further ex¡lansion. The first horse-drav¡n streetcar was introduced in
lùinnipeg in 18826 and one route Ì¡as on Portage Road.

Special bicycle paths vrere constructed on Portage Avenue fron l,fain
street to Deer rodge, on both sides of the streétcar tracks.T

rrhich lrere üÊant to be used for pleasure trips, but soon tended to be

used as a convenient means for residents to get to their place of work.

This tendency nay represent one of the reasons for the more rapid
settlenent along a:gd near Portage Avenue in comparison w'ith other
parts of, the city.'

fn 1B?3, Winnipeg was incorporated as a city and extend.ed its
bor¡ndaries far beyond the actually bui]t-rç portion wtrich conprised

only a small fraction of its political extent.

The political limits of the newly incorporated cÍty extended far
into the sumor¡ncLing praírí9s... To the east and south the Red
and Assiniboine Rivers formed the cityts boundaries; the Ì{estern
limits ran aLong present-day Maryland street, Notre Da¡re Avenue,
and McPhillips $treet.v

ttti¿, p. 85.

6Ïnteniew with Mr.
lransit Cornnission,

1t'Hosse, .S:É.: 
^Ð.

t*ig.

ntoig. p. ?6.

Davis,
March

L13.

Fub1ic Information 0fficer, Greater üIinnipeg
31, 1959.
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At the ti¡re of j-ncorporation, Maryland Street, r+hich forned part

of the htestern boundary, r¿as actually named Boundary Street and was

changed years later to its present néLme.

Witmipeg enjoyed a brief land boom during the 1880ts following the

news that it was to become the gateway to the west by virtue of the new

railroad. Consequently, land speculators flooded the city, new settlers

arrived and real estate prices nearly trebled. /rs a result, the city

extended its political and adni¡istrative boundaries almost to r¿Ìrere

they are today. fn early 1882, Fort Rouge was taken into the city and

some of the Hudson Bay river lots r+ere divided and sold. In the sa¡ne

year, the city limits were extended north to present-day Kitchener a¡rd

Lt¡xton Avenues; south to presentday trvilkes Avenue, tùäverley Street, and

Parker Avenue to the Red River; and west to Keewatin and St. Janes

Streets. In particular, the new districts opened up rdere Fort Rouge and.

Arrnstrongts Point where many better-class homes were built. As Hosse'

points out:

The more attractive lots for residential purposes were now along.
the Assiniboine River, in Fort Roughe, on streets adjoining Portage
Avenue r+est of Colony Street, and along the norttrern part of Main
Street nith the streets branching off to the east and west. the
better class residences r{ere still on the former Hudsonls Bay
Conparry reserve, close to the Assiniboine River. But there v'as
already a trend tor+¡ards River Avenue in Fort itoqge, and particu-
larly tor¿ards Armstrongts Point where many exclusive residences
were built. The niddl-e-class residentiaf disl6ict expanded east
and r¡est of the northern part of ì,Íain Street.

lorÞ¿ü p. rt8.
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In 1891, Winnipegts first electric street railway rsas instituted

on River avenue[ and early in 1893, the city council appointed the

first Parks Board, chaired by Mr. Drewry.

I¿¡rd for four parks was bought in that first year of 1Bg3 - Fort
Rouge Park (first called Assiniboine) on River Avenue... r¡r the
next year the Pa_rfs Board acquired...St. Jarres park (on portage
at Home Street).12

Grovrth r+as slor+ but steady during the next decade.

the populalio1_of the city was stirl under 34roo0 in rB93; there
hrere practically no buildings vrest of sherbrook street... The
apartment block phase of city life had not co¡nrænded; the Ìlinnipeg
Erectric Railrrray had onry ten cars in operation, and. sunday
street cars were not even being thought about; açghalt pavements,
granolittr-ic r,'ralks and boulevards r+ere not lstol,ri.rõ

During the period from 189? to 19L3, trüiruripeg enjoyed marked pros-

perity and beca¡rre world-renorøred as a centre of econornic grovrth and.

e:çansion. l'{ajor industries and businesses establíshed themse}ves in
the city and. irnruigration reached. heroic proportions,. tt1tre volume of
construction in 1905 r"¡'as greater than in any l.iorth .Anerican city of
comparabre sizettl4 and. Vtinnipeg becane licrown as a rhustlingr city.
In 1906, there Ìras another real estate boom, r*ren the plan to build the

Grand Trunk Railway through hlinnipeg ruas made public. Property values

increased about 35%. population nearly trebled, increasing frorn 3gr500

in 1895 to I15r000 in 1902,

llXrrt"toiew with l'fr. Hart Bowsfield, provincial Archivist, Feb. 1959.

ilW^ (speciat Eùition) I'sixry years of progress,
1890-1950n, Feb. r8, Tsso.

l3h¡est¡ninster 
Ctrurch, Forty-Fifth year; A History¡ p. 11.

148"11*, op.cit.¡ p. 135.
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Iarge scale construction activity becane necesgary to house the
_Ðcpanqlng population and economy, to replace buildings uhich had
been frimsily constructed during the lg8l boorn, and. io replace
the nuriberous building! destroyed in the not iifrequent fires...
The rate of residential construction never fu1Iy matched. the pace
at drich population grew, a.nd l,vinnipeg egperiencecl a chronic
housing shortage for more than a deõade.aþ

The newspapers of that period were brirming w:ith pride and optimism

about the guture of the city and predicted that it r¿ould be the

greatest city in Canada, if not of the continent. fts rate of growth was

far greater than that of Toronto or Montreal. tt¡t 1910, wtren the decade

opened, Iviruripeg was advancing so rapidly that it r¿as dubbed rthe Chicago

of canadat.trl6 Predictions r'¡ere being made that Irtrinnipegrs population

r,¡ouId surpass one nillion by 1920.

This continued for the next few years and construction actiri:ity
rose again in 1911 and in lgrz. Ðuring one year, rgl,z, ?1 apartment

blocks were built in the ciff. llut the boom had. reached its zenith.

By 1913, rents were so high that nany apartment blocks stood enrply as

people moved to cheaper quarters or d.oubled up. Money r,uas tighter a¡rd

more restricted during the war years, and l,rriruripegrs popr.rlation shrank,

as a large nunber of men entered the forces and nÞny Went east or south

to the u.s. There üras still a housing shortage in 1919, t.rt, in ttu
ne:ct two decades, Iviruripeg vras enguì-fed in a period. of stagnation. Dur-

ing the ninor depression of 1920-L924, many wtrolesalers bankrrçted or

closed up. Thrrc'+ghout the city, rnany mortgages coul-d not be met and

ttro*, p. 134.

16the t{i¡oipee T.ibunu¡ oÞ.cit.r
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propertlr was offered for sale at one third of its actual value. Rents

were forced d.own as suites stood erqlty, However, retail a.nd factory

trades continued. to flourish. Population grovrth came to a virtual
standstill as during the 19201s, it increased by only 5ro0o r+?rile emi-

gration continued. Ttre depression years were as hard in tfinnipeg as

elseuùrere a¡rd busj¡ress felt the pinch, particrrlarly, as the farmers

rvere hard hÍt. ït is only d.uring the last decade and. a half that lviruui-

peg has begrur again to fu1fill the pronise of the early )æars.

Âs rsill be seen further on, the two areas stuùied uere a product

of lvirurípegts early boom years. Thus, it rr¡outd be appropriate to

consider their d,enelopment indiuid.ually.

The .Aueustire ^Area (Tract 38 )

0f the two, tlr-is area developed earlier and was directly affected

by the first l¿nd. boom as r.yell as the second. As previously mentioned,

Fort Rouge was taken into the city in 188?. Some of the r¿ealthiest

and ¡nost proni:rent fanllies in lfi-nnipeg built homes along the south

side of the Assiuiboine River as the Broadway - Colony Street area

filled up. Part of the reason for this junp across the river was the

fact that the Hudson Bay owned the property erctending nestward. ÄsÍde

from the expense of r¡ravailability of the Iand, there uas also much

resentment of the Corpany and its policies. Consequently, rnany sub-

stantial hones were built along l{ayfair Avenue, River Avenue and

Roselyn Road on both sides of Osborn street. sventually the better-

class neighborhood continued to erça.nd along lrlellington Crescent a¡rd

into River Heights. It is probably that this grorrrth, south-westrrard,
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occurred because of the desirability of river frontage, and, the Red.

Rir¡er frontage rr¡as blocked off by the railroad yards. Acconpanying the

railraod. there r,¡as the usual narrow belt of industry, so that the streets

south of River Avenue were less desirable as resid.ential areas for the

r.sealthier grorÐ. consequently, the Augustine area v'as fairly sharply

divided w-ith large, first-class homes built north of Stradbrooke Avenue

along the riverr md midùLe-class, single-family drvellings built south

of River Avenue.l?

rt is interesting to note some of the descriptions of the area

written during that period, In the Northwest magazine in 1888, one reads:

A fringe of'forest extends along the southern bank of the
Assiniboine, and r¡nder the shade of oaks a¡rd alders ilEny of the
ruelL-to-do citizens have buirt attractive houses, ryith larsns
extending back to the steep declivÍty that descends to the river.
This suburb is called Fort Rouge, frorn an ord-time trading post
that once stood there. A-paved street leads through it froir thç^
lower to the upper bridge, a¡rd forms the popular eiening d.rive.l8

Another interesting note from the same period, gleaned from the Augus-

tine Church aruriversary report, describes the approach to the home of one

of its founders, Chief Justice Thonas üIard1aw laylor. It rt¡as located on

the Assiniboine River at t/ard.lar+ a¡rd l,r/ellington Crescent and wes rrreached

by a¡r ínteresting, wilding path through ¡¡s w6e¿srr.19

rncidentally, hrarùlaw Avenue r¿as named. after the chief Justice.Zo

l?Irte"view with I'frs. C. Horsburgh, Augustine Church secretary, March, IgSg,

MinneapoU.s:

lo*lf Hislop, lhe streets of lvi¡uripeg, p. 31, - rt shourd. be noted. thatin this book a¡rd. elsel+heier-ttre name ii spelled lfard.low- No ex¡llanation
fròr this variatÍon could be found.
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River Avenue was a *ain arte"y, even in those ear1y ru""r, as it
was the only through street connecting the Osborne and ì4ain Street bridges.

As has already been pointed out, it r¡as one of the few street railway

routes in the city. The first electric streetcar v¡as installed on this

route.

The First Augustine Church lras built on the present site in 1887.

The totaL cost of the origÍnal corner Lot and buitding was $21062.?1.

The two lots adjoining on Royal street were purchased, in 1892 and the

church was enlarged.2l As the area grehr so did the church, and this

grorrth occumed rapidly.

hltren in 1897 the city replaced the privately ouned ldain street
Bridge (across the Assiniboine niver) by a more modern and wider
stnrcture, this irqlrovement Has felt not only in Nonrood, but far
more in Fort Rotrge. The eastern part of River Avenue and Spadina
(today Stradbrooke)-Avenue with their nany streets bra^nching off
became bui.lt Epon.22

By now, the Augustine Church had outgrown even íts enlarged prenises

and plans for a new Chu¡rch began to be discussed. Itr. J,H.G. Russell

was appointed architect, the corner-stone was laid by Lady McMillan in
1903, a¡rd the nevr present-day Church rr¡as dedicated in 1904. The edifice

and furnishings cost $601000 states the financial report of 1g0?, uhich

also estimates that, i¡r that year, it cou.Ld not be duplicated for less

than $?Or0O0. ft is interesting to note that the land values given in
that same report are not significantly different from what they rnÍght be

2L
Augustine Church, Nineteenth Annua1 Reoort. n. 2.

zzHorr"', op.cit.r p. r34,
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today. The frontage on River Avenue was

rear lots on Royal Street at $45 per foot

Church land. at $13r4SS.23

valued at $90 per foot and the

w?rich placed the value of the

The area vas building rapidly and the Free Press special building

edition of 1906 called attention to this fact.

StartÍng out of the eastern confines of Fort Rouge and steering
west by soulh, it is doubtfur rvtrether a more briÍha¡rt prospectof residential r'¡orth wiLL be found in our rnoderú cit¡ äithu" ottthis or the other side of the rstatesr bonJ.er... one-öf the
distinguishing features of the Fort Rouge building programne dur-
i|s afu_past year has been the number oi substantfairy"uuilt res-idential- blocks or suites of ap4rtments r,rhj-ch have cone i¡to exis-
tence, notably on River Avenue.Z4

The Augustine area was predominantly residential, and in 190g, the

La Verendrye School *t one rttt¡o magnificent new schools erected, r.ltrere

a fer+ years ago there h'as not a pupil rrithin blocks and b1ocks.rr25

Osborne Street had a marked concentration of commencial establishnents

and continued to gain in inportance as a major artery to other resid-
ential areas, and as a link hrith the old. Pembjna Road wtrich 1ater be-

came part of an international highr+ay. This was given further inpetus

by construction of the present-day 0sborne tsridge in 1913. Ìrrt replaced

a privately or,med bridge buirt in the earry eighties and purchased by

the city in 1883.tr26 This early bridge was for¡rd to be too light for the

streetcars and the increasing traffic.

23eugustfuie Church, Twentieth Annua1 Report, p" S.

2arv.igrtpug rr"u p*us, (special Building Number), Dec. 6:r 1906.

25rh" wir*tp"e Tur"g"*, I,lay LJr 1910.

'utt*-æl op.cit.r B. 15g.
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By the beginning of ltlorld hlar f, the area had been afmost fully
settled. Some light i:ndustry was established along the railroad Ìines,

some of which has not disappeared, to be replaced by conurrercial enter-

prises. lChere the Ì{innipeg Paint and G}ass once stood, }futtartls Lumber

Co. has now taken over. lürere the Arctic rce a¡rd Fuel co., once had

large warehouses, a giant supermarket now stands.

fn the period. between the wars, the Augustine area remained relat-

ively stable and outwardly unchangíng. The earliest settlers along the

river remailed in their homes until r¡elI on into the 1930ts, rvhen that

area began to convert j¡rto new apartment blocks, or houses $ere conert-

ed into suites. The area south of Ri-ver Avenue had. been settled by

stable, workingunn¡s families, rost of whom lived in large siugle-family

dwellings. This area, too, changed very little until the beginning of

Ifofld lrtar fI, wtren it began to. convert to mr¡J-tiple occupâ.ncfo A.s an

exanple of this, the o1d manse, directly behind the Augustine Church,

a S-storey single-fanily dweIling, was so1d, and at present houses

three families.2? ltre Church membership rose steadíly, from 40I in

1905 to a peak of 11040 in 1955. But it is noted that for the past decad.e

many menbers have not lived in the Augustine area itself, although they

continued their affìlìation with this Church.

27
Intervier+ with ìfrs. C. Horsburgh, Augustine Church secretary,

March, 1959.
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lhe l,üestminsler Area (Tract 34)

With the exception of Sherbrook Street, r+hich developed during the

Iand boom of the 1880ts, thj-s area was not settled rxrtil after the turn

of the century. The major reason, as noted previouslr¡ Es that the

Hudson Bay Conpany held the river lots i¡r reserve or they r.iere occupied

by company pensioners. By 1897, one of the first-c1ass r"esidential dis-

tricts tras.in Armstrongls Point, borderi¡g on the üIestminst*. r"""28,

and this, in part, nade sherbrook an i:ryortant artery. lfaryrand r+as

called Boundary Street and, in fact, it r+as just that.

By the turn of the century, there h¡as a distinct novement west-

uards. Beyond the llud.son Bay reserve, and on the north side of Portage,

there had been a rapid development. This was due, partt¡ to the early

urban transportation facilities such as streetcars and bic¡rcIe paths,

and partly because of the reduced. flood danger¡ since it lrras at higher

elevation than most parts of the city. fn addition, the ar"eas north
,1 . - 

t, 
'rl.' ,' -1 -., ..1 :".1 ;. 

" . 
l 

;

and south of Portage t'ere free of raihvay tracks a¡rd i.ndustry, r+hich
' i .. i .'-'' ' j,' : . ,.¡'', :;-..'-.,.:. ;, ..i.

would have blocked urban expansion.29
. . : , : , . ì . . : . , l- . . . , t . r . ì ;. , ì : ; , , ..

Part of the river lots had been subdivid.ed during the land boom of
il

the 1880¡s. But the greatest part, particularly the lots rræst of l6ary-t,rl.i

1and. Streetr uere subdirnided and sold in.the peliod betrræen L9O2 and 19L3.

The rapid. increase of winnipegrs population, and the prevailing
tendency to settle in the westeirrlpatt, of tlie cïty, 'b-bought' rabout
a situation in the real-estate business, which resembled the l-and'ir 
boom of' the early eighties. the fornrèr'river lots, of ithei'Hudson'
Bay Co. pensioners west of Coloay Street had been rapidly sub-

' ' dividedl 'into s¡iaL1 Z5-footl lotb; a¡¡d r,¡ere,isold to people of the mid-
dle class income Ievel. the result of these uncontnolled land trans-
actions waç" and stilf i's, an unfortùnate overcror¡ding of the lots ín
this area.30

28Írolr",

2urÞrg,

'oto*,

.l'op.cÍt., p.' 135.

pp, 162-163.'

p. 168.
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Building proceeded rapidly, and the Free Press special builðing

edition made specific reference to this fact and wrote at length about

ir:
South of Portage, Sherbrook'street and ìh,ryIand have practically
been buiLt up this year (1906). 0n l¡/alnut and Chestnut Streets
there are scores of new houses. 0n Broadway, trest of l{aryland,
many fine houses have been buiIt, costing anffiere from $Sr 500
ro $8r000.

ÍIest of Sherbrook Street near the Point, a large addition
to the Catholic maternity hospital has been-built; and a baptist
church has been built on the corner of lrlalnut and Broaduay.

... Until 1903 Sherbrook Street ïras the ryesterly limit of arry
active denand for realty and beyond that thoroughfare, property,
either as acreage or lot, were scarcely saleable at rÍdicu-lously
lowfigur€s... T,ipton Street lots were $5 to $? per foot in 1903
and now in (19OG) are $1? per foot... Qn ìlarylanã prices are higher
but in the same proportion as Liptor.3l

During this period, and since 1893, the tüestninster Church had

been located on Notre Dame and Charlotte. By 1909, their original

menbership had trebled, the builùing had become inadequate, and a

branch suncLay school lras opened on Furbï, in recogrrition of the con-

gregationts grortth westu¡ard. In 1910, there ca¡rte a reco¡nnendation

from the presbytery that one of the dor.¡ntown churches be removed to

some site south of Mulney School. I¡a that sanrc year, approval was

given to building the new l,rlestrninster Church on the north-west corner

of }úaryIand Street and BueLl (later l,festminster) Avenue. I'fr. J.H.G.

Russell, the architect of Augustine Church, was appointed architect

for lfestn:inster as well. The cornerstone was laid in 1g]1, and the

new church rras formally opened on June 16, 1912. rn 1913, the ¡nanse

was built on the corner of Maryland and purcell, at a cost of $13r zz],.'32

3ht*ioug Free press. oD.cit.¡ p. 58.

32l,¡esu,rinster church, qp.cit.,
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The conpletion of the Church reflected also the fact that the area rn¡as

nor+ a}nost fu1Iy settled and stabiLized.

There r¡ere few outrsard changes from this point on. By 1913, ¡sf,aiI

trade had erpanded along Portage Avenue as far T{est as Maryla¡rd Street.33

fn 1918r the first ¡n¡tor bus route in lrlinnipeg was begwr on l{estminster

Avenuers4 narkÍng the beginning of the modern era of transportation.

In 1921r the present-day Miaryland Bridge rias built to replace the steel

structure which had been erected in 1894.35 ft rnay be noted that this

was buíat during the minor depressíon of the l920ls and, it is said that

thi-s was a publc works project in an attenÞt to ease the unelployment

sÍtuation.

The hlestninster area, like Augustine, changed little during the

period betneen the r,rars. rt was populated by stable, m:idd1e-incone

families, and. the area was primarily corposed of large, single-famiry

dwellings. There were a large number of white-collar workers, people

in managerial positions, salesmen, schoolteachers, and some d.octors

and law¡ærs.36 since the Ford plant was not too far d.istant, it is
conceivable that some of their enployees also lived in this area, as

well as north of Portage.

Dr. G. Pincock, a former resident in the area, recowrts that
high school students in the district attended either Kelvin or Daniel

Mcrnt¡æe High schoors, since cordon Bell r+as originarly opened as a
junior high school. rt becarae a senior high school only around lg34

or 1935.

33uorr{ oÞ.cit., p. lzs.

34frrr"..t.Íer¿ rvith l'fr. Ðavis, Public ïnfornation 0fficer, Greater l+riruripegTransit Co¡nnission, llarch 31, 1g5g.
35rrrfo"roation receíved. fron the city of tvinnipeg Engineering Dept.,Bridges Division.
36rnterview w:ith Dr. G. pincock, former resident, Jan4ary, lgsg.
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Co¡runercial enterprises centred j.n Sherbrook Street and Portage

Avenue. One of the oldest drug stores j¡ the city, opened their first
store on Sherbrook and üIestmlnster around. 1900. Breen Brothers on

Broadnay and Sherbrook was the first and the Iargest car business i.n

Canad.a, at that time"

I¿,nd Use

The pattern of analysis was, to present the data on land use in

each category for 1958, and. following that, to inúicate the change in

the amount and proportion of each land use category betr,¡een 1g3o and

1958. Each area was analyzed separately, beginning r*ith augustine.

Table I inùicates the anount and proportion of land in each of the

major use categories and subcategories for 1958, and the Ia.nd use map

presents similar information in graphic forrn"

TABTE T

1958 I,AND U,sE BY CATEC.ORIES FOR
THE AUGUSTINE AREÂ

Use Category

Residential
Single Family Dwelling.. ...
Two Faruily D'we1ling... .. e ..
Three Family Drvelling. .. .. .
Multi. or A¡lt. DÌlel1ing....

Cornrnercial........ o .... .. ... i .
fndustríaf. r r... o ....... . ... ..
Railroad Propgrtv.... .... ... . .
ËtfeelÞ_e4EAlleys. . o. . . . t. . . .
ffiional

Parks. o.. r r.....; .. . :. .... .
Schools.. t...... ¡..... .....
Church............. .. . .... .
Hospital..... l. r.... .. .....
C1ubs, Iodges, Public Bldgs

Vacant. .......... .... .... ..,. .

Percent of lotal

2L,221¿
.54

1.24
IT.40

4.50
4.87

13.00
24.9O

3.50
,85

1.60
.95

2:10
?.43

Area in Acres

34.O7
.87

1.99
18.28

7.27
11.03
20,79
39.94

5. 69
1.37
2.47
1.37
3.36

12.00

Total....o. r............... 100.00
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Resid€ntÍá,l use in 1958 occupied a larger proportion than that

occt4lied by any other major land use in the areao Single and Multiple

family drrellings were the largest subcategories. the la¡rd use map

indicates t}l.at, rrrith the exception of the area south and east of the

C.N.R. tracks, residential uas interspersed. rrith industrial, corrcr-

cial, and institutional land use throughout the tract.

Connprcial use Ì.ras concentrated rnainly alorrg Osborne Street, from

Rir¡er Avenue to Corydon Avenue, and. v¡as also itterspersed with apart-

nent and residential sections along River Avenue and I'lain Street.

I¡adustrial Use was primarily concentrated on the periphery of the

C.N.R. tracks. This was interspersed. mairrly with single famity dwell-

lngs, as ín the area between Osborne and Donald streets, ild hrardlaw

and McMillan Avenues.

Railroad and public utilities are concentrated along the entir"e

south-eastern boundary of the Angustine area, ând east of l'{ai¡ Street

between the Red a¡rd the Anniniboine Rivers.

Public and Institutional land is primarily concentrated. in the

residontial area bourded by the Assiniboine River and River Avenue, and

by Osborne and. Donald Streets.

vacant or r¡ndeveloped land. is concentrated primarily along the

Assiniboine River.

BetTreen 1930 ancl 1958, there Ì{as a net increase in every land use

category except that of single, two, and three family d.wellings and that
of vacant 1a¡rd.3? This is sho¡in in Tab1e 2.

3Tsingler.truo- an$^!l"ge family drærrings rrere groqped together into onecategory in the 19s0 rärd use Map, and.-were thãrefôre grõuped togetherfor L958 la¡rd Use for comparative purposqs.
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rABÏ,8 2

CTIANGES IN T¿I'ID USE BY CATEGORIES FOR lHE AUGUSTINE AREA
1930 - 1958

Use Category

Síng1e Farnily Dwelling.... ...
fwo Famåly Drurellirrg... .......
Three Farnity Dwel1ing........
Multi.Aor Apt. Dwellingo .. :. :

Conmercial... r........ o...... r..
ñãirsæffi. o.. r.. ! o. ¡. e...o... o I
Railroad Propertv.... . r o o .. .. .. r
Pub1ic a¡rd I¡rstitutional

Parks.... e.:;.;.111. .... ...
Schools......... .. . o. o ,. .....
Churches. r r..... .. ..... r r....
Hospitals and' Nursing,Homes ; .
Clubs, Iodges, Pubtic Bldg.r.

StreetS aúd A1let$. r r....,. Ò... r
Vacant. o r...Ò r r..... r.....r 0.. I o

Percent Change of Each
Category, 1930-1958

-23.6%

+M.7

+44.2
+L2.7

:.a...

aaaaaa

aaaaaa

+97.8

+ 6,2
-29?4

Residential use increased in the subcategories of multiple family 
.

or apartrnent duellÍngs and accor¡nted for nmch of the decrease in single,

two, and three family dwellings. hrith the building of the Mid-Tor¿rr

Bridge and the extension of Donald Street, several sinele fam:ily drælÌings

rsere torn dovm and replaced by the Winnipeg l,rtinter Club, tight industries,

and more street acreage. Multiple or family dwellings increased primar-

íly along R:iver Ayenue and Roslyn Road.,

r¡rcrease i.n connuercial land use ís accor¡nted for, rnainly, by the

conversion of an industrial yard at Corydon and 0sborne into a supermarket.

Pub1ic and i¡stitutional increases appear to have been concentrated in
the area from the Assiniboine River to BelI Avenue, and from Donald Street

to lfai¡ Street.

Change in Acres
1930 - 1958

+ 5.64

¡ 2.23
+ 1.25

No Change

No Change
No Change

) + s.s6

+ 2.34
-3.59
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Streets and alleys increased by 2.34 acres. This change was prim-

arily brought about by the replacing of o1der, narrower streets with the

wider, longer Donald Street. Streets in the area h¡ere classified. as:

1. Major through Streets - in this category were placed:

Osborne Street
Donald Street
Main Street

Ivith the exception of
routes.

2. Residential Access
Augusti:re area.

River Ar¡enue
Stradbrooke .Avenue
Corydon Avenue
McMillan Avenue

Stradbrooke Avenue, these streets carried bus

44.LL%
2.50
2.45
3.30

5.60
.50

32.60

3.80
2.40
1.48

.36. .95

Streets - There were none of these in the

3. Circulation Routes Within Residential Areas - All other streets
r*ere included in this category.

Vacant land increased by 3.59 acres or 29.4% between 1930 and 1958.

For the l,tlestminster area, Table 3 indicates the amount and propor-

tion of land in each of the major use categoríes a¡rd subcategories for

1958. The land use nap presents sirnilar infornation in graphic form.

TABI,E 3

1958 TAND USE BY CATEGORIES FOR
THE T.ESTMINSTER AREA

Use Category Percent of Total

Residential---ffiel€-Fafüly Dwelling.
1\uo Family Dwel1ing..........
Three Family Dwel1ing........
Mrlti. or Apt. Dwe11ing..o...

Commercial.. r............ oo. o...
Ind.ustria1....... ....... r.......
ffid Àueys.. o... r .......
Public and hstitutional

.to.....

Hospitals and Nursing Homes..
Churches..... . . . .. ... . .......
Clubs, Iod.ges, Public Bldgs..

Vacarrt....... .. . . . . .... .,.. .. ...

Totala....a..... o...o.. ¡e....

52.67
3.03
2,93
3. gg

6.72
.58

38.95

4.56
2.82
I,77

.43
1.14

100.00
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rn rc58; Resid.ential la¡rd use occupied. a larger proportion than

that occr4lied by any other major ra^nd use category in the area.

Corn¡ercial Ia¡rd use l!¡as concentrated mainly along P6rtage Avenue,

Sherbrook Street and }faryland Street.

Industrial land use was the smallest category of la¡rd use in the

hreshrinster area.

A large proportion of public and Ínsititutional land was facing on

Maryland Street, and. a¡rother large portion betr+een the Assiniboine River

and l,üol-se1ey Avenue.

vacant land roas primarily alongside the Assiniboine River.

C4aqqe in l¿,ryl Use in Each. Categorl - , tfest¡ninster Area

Between 1930 and 1958, there lras a net increase in every rand use

category r,rith the exception of that of industrial and of vacant laJld.

This is indicated in Table 4.

TABLE 4

cï{aNGEs rN LAND UsE BY carEc,0RrES FOR ÍI{E tt¡BSTr'{n{sTER AREA
1930 - 1958

Use Category Percent Change of Each
Category, 1930-1958

¡L2.8/o

+ 3g.o
+ 164.5
- 59.4

+19.8
aaaa

-91.1

Residential---Engfã-Fånúly Drøel1ifig, . . . . . . .
f\ço Family Dwelling,... r......
. ee Family Dl,fe1lixg...,. o.. I

_ Mult:i ._or Apt. Ðwelling. .. , t r r
Conunercia]-....-. . r .. c.. r.. l r..,...ffiffifi[...! r t.............. â..
Publi-c and I¡nstitulional...... r..

Parks.. r.... .. r .. a.. a. a.. r....
Schools....... .. .. . r.. ...... ¡.
Churches............ r..,... r r.
Hospital and Nursit¡g Homes. . . .

st,gå83'å.'Fffl8rs*f1*:i1*f : : : : :
ffi t a o.... a. ........

Cha:rge in Acres
1930 - 1958

r- 6.68

+ 1.12
+ 4.18

'85

None
No Char¡ge

+ .83
No Change
-11.79
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I¡ncrease in use of Residential land is primaríIy accowrted for by

occqpancy of previously vacant land in the Canora-Maryland, lfolseley-

Broadrray area.

Conraercial land use increased by 4.18 acres, or 164.5 percent. This

proportional i¡crease is exceptionally large and is the highest propotrional

increase of any category in either the Augustine or the l,Isstm:inster area,

beü,veen 1930 and 1958.

I¡rd.ustrial land use decreased by .85 acres during this period.

Streets a.nd alleys shorsed no significant change. The street car

tracks had been rernoved from Portage Avenue, thus permitting a freer flow

of traffic. ll:e over-aIl w:idth of the street, however, renained the

sare. ì4ary1and Street ruas slightly widened by pushing back the curb

on either side, but the change did not appreciably affect any other

land use categoryn lherefore, for purposes of this report, the acreage

occupied by streets and alleys vas consid.ered rxrchanged fron 1930 to 1958.

Ttre rrridening of MaryIand. also permitted a freer flow of traffic.
As t+¡:ith the Augusti¡e area, streets in this area were classified as:

1. Major Ttrrorrgh Streets - in this category rvere placed:

Portage Avenue
Maryland Street
Sherbrook Street

Maryland and Sherbrook are one-rday streets. They connect the Maryland
Bridge uith Portage Avenue, thus increasing the flow of traffic
through the area,

l{olseley Avenue
l{estmi¡rster Avenue
Broadway Avenue

'

3. Circt¡lation Routes hlithin Residential Areas - AIt other streets were
included in this category.

Figures in TabLe 4 suggest that the d.ecrease in vaca¡rt lancl is due pri-m-

arily to increase.i:n residential a¡rd. comnercial land use categories.
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Twes and Conditions qf Buildi$rs

A,s the hypothesis of this study is that these are areas in

transition, the nr¡¡nber and ty¡les of various structures within them is

of great i.nportance. Data obtained from the 1958 Assessment Ro1ls of

the City of Winnipeg shoued that both areas are predornimntly resi-

dential i¡ character: in the hlestninster area, over 9O% of the struc-

tnres are used for living purposes ritrile in the Augustine area, 855

faIl Ín this category. The data also pointed out a contrast beü¡een

tlre areas, for L3% of the stnrctures in Augrutine area çere used for

Í¡<lustriaL and comnercial pwposes coupared. to just 7% !8, ttre hlest-

rui¡ster area.

A major críterÍon of deterioration in a residential area is an

inerease in mrltiple housing. First, there is the trend towards lnült-

iple dr,vellingst, that is to say, drr,ellings constructed eo as to accono-

date more than one fanily. From the d¿ta available in ttre Assessnent RoI[s,

it rvas found that, in the Augustine area, 281t of the buildÍngs used for

drc]]ing puqposes ferl Ínto this category as conpared to 1676 of the

buÍldings used for dræl'ling puq)oses in the hlestnuinster area. This may

be colryared to the findings of the Va¡roouver Stud,y utrere, in an arca

considered to be rnarkeùLy blighted, 2L% of the dræIlings rære of this

mrltiple t¡1e.38

0n the other harid, this criterion may also be considered in the

sense of tnurltÍple occupancyl, ttrat is to say, where a drretling is oc-

crpied by nore than one fanily. This rcill incl_ude more tlran nnrltiple

duerlings as tr+o or rþre fa¡rirÍes nay occr¡py vrhat is stnrcturally a

*rrr" of Vancouvpr, Planning Depr., Vancor¡ve,l RpdeggloqryFF,SÍgdy,
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single family dwelling. I¡rformation on this r¡as gathered from a sgrvey

of Hendersonrs Directories for the years 1938, 1946, and 19s8.

TABLE 5

MTILTIPTE OCCT]PAI.ICY IN DÌdELL]NGS

Year
Augustine Area h¡estnínster Area

l,l-umber Percent of
Total

Nunber Percent of
Total

1958
1946
1958

18
60
73

s%

17%
20%

40
51
87

67¿

9/'
Ls%

As the table illustrates, both areas show a definite increase in
the percentage of dweltings with multiple occqpancy. Thj-s lsouLd tend.

to confirm the other evidences of deterioration seen in the Augustine

area but r'rou1d also show a grow"ing trend towards deterÍoration in the

h¡estminster area.

0n the other hand, the increase in apartment blocks may be seen as a
sign of self-renet'al i¡ an area. This is most evident in the Augustine area

n?rere the nunber of apartment blocks has increased from 36 in 1946 to 5g

in 1958. The trend towards multiple housing and multiple occupancy is
aided by the fact that the zoning regurations allow for this use. As

the acconpanying maps illustrate, the Augustine area is entirely R3

(rnultiple family) for residential puq)oses vdrile, even in the sections
of h¡estminster zoned nz (tr,,ro-tarnily dwerlings), there are nany zoning

infractions.

Fi:rally, the data obtained from a rrrrindshield surveyrr of the

quality of the housing in the two areas showed more evidence of b1íght,
particularly in the Augustine area. The rati^ngs used here are based on

theVancornrer Study and are defined as follows:S9

tnto*.: pp. zz-zs,
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Good - the drvelling may be regarded as having a life of twenty

or more years, given proper maintenance.

Fair - the dwelling is rnrl¡rerable to blight and may already

be show'ing signs of it.

Poor - the dwelling is badly deteriorated and is likely to cause

the spread of blight to surrounùing structures.

Very Poor - the dwelling is markedly substandard and ís not

like1y to be capable of rehabilitatinn.

TÁBTE 6

QUALITY 0F HoUSING BY hIINDSHIELD StRVET

Augustine Area

31
236

61
18

s%

68ø
L8%

s%

Irlestminster Área

Rating Percent of
lotal

22%

7?î¿

-!%

the acconpa,n)4rng maps give a general picture of the location of the

blighted areas. From Table 6, it can be seen that the Augustine area

is shou'ing considerable sÍgns of blight. 0n1y 9% of the drveltings T{ere

rated good r*rile 23% uere considered badly deteriorated, or worse. 0n

the other hand, v¡hile the Vlestr,rinster area is free of any serious blight,

77% of its housing is in the fair category and, therefore, potentially

susceptible to deterioration.

Good.

Fair
Poor
Very Poor
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Population O}aracte_rístics

Havbg developed in Chapter rI a measunenænt by wtuich delographic

characteristics of people can be classified, and. arrned rvith the theoretícal
expectation as to the spatial dístribution of populat5.on, ïe no!Í have the

tools with which to analyze the distribution of people in both areas ¡nder
study,

The first task to be considered to anaryze the increase of popu-

lation Ín both areas durÍng the period from Lgsl to tgs6, as corçared,

with ttrat of lvinnipeg proper.

TABTE 7

POPTTI.ATION IN TÍESTMTNSTER AI{D AUGUSTIIIE AAEAs. "ANI)fN hIINNIPEG IN THE YEARS I95l a¡d 1956.'

Increase

tvinnipeg Proper
Irtesüninster Ãrea
Augustine Area

Percentage

7,6
4.5
6.4

Table 7 sholrs a narked ùifference between the grorrth of population of
Itli-nnipeg proper and of these tno areas. thÍs is particularly true beüreen
ïlinnípeg and htestminster €ùr€€r¡

Popuratíon grorrth in a partícular city or area nay be related to
several" demographic factors, such as birth, death, or population ¡rcr¡e-

ments in and' out. tchater¡er the rreasons for ùi.fferences, the poputation
grorrth in the tr¡o areas tmder stud.y, and particularly in 1{estminster

area, has been considerably snrarler thar¡ that for winn:ipeg proper.

235, ?10
4r5L2
4r537
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The next table gives the distribution of population by sex in these

two areas as corpared w-ith lvinnipeg proper. Table g shows a dispropor-

tion in sex ratio in the h¡estrninster and Augustine areas. fn Canadian

as weLl as in American cities, relatively unequal sex ratios have been

dhe rule rather than the exception. This is evÍdent to. a slight extent

in the distributÍon of peopre by sex in lviruripeg proper, rvhere the fe-
males constituted 52. 3% of the total population Ín 1951r arrd S]',4% in 1956.

TABI,E 8

POPUI,AIION BY SÐ( TN T{ESTMINSTER AND AUGUSTINE
AREÀS, AI{D fN L{INNIPEG, I95I and 1956.

The unequal d'istribution of population by sex in these tr,rro areas is,
however, considerably greater than in lvinnipeg or in canada as a e¡ole.
rn L951 the proportion of rnaJ-es to the total population for canad.a ryas

501%, ox 1956 it was so.,%. In 195I, l"fanitoba had S0. g% rnate and. 49.2%

female, and in tgSG, SA,g% nale and Ag.L% fema1e.40

4ocarrada, Dominion Bureau
Chapter fII, Section 9r p.

of Vital Statistics,
133, Tabl-e fI.

Area 1951 1956

\hrmber Percentage Number Percentage
üIinnipeg Total No.

Males
Females

235i7Lo
112;513
1231 197

LOO.O%
47.7
52. 3

255,093
124;036
131105?

LOO,O/"
48.6
51.4

!üestninster Total No,
Area Males

Fernales

4r5L2
Lr77 5
21737

100.0ø
39.3
60.7

4¡724
11 948
2r776

LOO,O%
4L.2
58.8

Á,ngustine Total No.
Area lfales

Females

4;537
1; e61
2r576

100.0%
43.2
56" B

4¡829
2;195
2r634

l:OO,O%
45.4
54.6

Canada Year Book: I95?-5g,
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. 
ïn 1951, the female poptrlation constituted 6O,Z%in the lrrestnrinster

arear 58.8/o in the Augustine area. There is a sright inprovenent in
sex ratio in 1956 ín both atreas, but this is a general trend in t{inn:i.peg,

r¡here the proportion of nales to the totar population ha.d increased,

The. age distribution of a population is fundanrental to most other

analyses, as this inevitably effects the. social, econonic a¡rd political
condÍtion of any particurar area or city, in a variety of w,ay:. The age.

factor Ínfluences enployrnent, mamíage, birth and d.eath rates, education,

and all activitÍes of significance in the life of a particular corrmrnity. \

TABLE 9

POPUIAÎTON BT AGE TN Ï¡ESTMINSTER AI\ID AUGUSIII{E
AREAS A}ID rN Ì¡|TNNIPF,G FOR ÎTTE YEATTS 1951 - 1956,

labIe 9 Continued on page ??.

AGE GROT'PS ü¡:INNIPF.G ü¡ESTMINSTER AREA AUGT'STTNE AREA
Sunber Percentage Nwiber Percentage Ntmber Pe

.51
ïotal Nrmber

o-4
5-9

10-14
15-19
20-24
25-34
35-44
4s-54
5s-64
65-69

?0 €r over

235;710
2Li766
15; ?91
L2;52?
15;38e
20;386
39;598
34;445
27;427
24;839
10;24L
13r 301

100.0ø
9.1
6.7
5.3
6.5
8,7

16.9
14.6
11.6
10.6
4,3
5,7

4r5I2
253
l-55
L25
335
594
816
549
504
526
24s
410

loo.o%
5.6
3r4
2rg
7;4

13;2
I8.1
12,2
LL,2
11.6

5.4
9.1

41537
327
I73
T?4
252
454
768
602
536
529
2s3
489

Loo.o%
7.2
3.8
3.8
5.6

r0.0
16.9
13.3
11.9
IL. ?
5;1

10.9



AOE GROT'PS

Nunber

-77 -

19s6

AUGUSTINE ANEA

.0
8.8
4.8
3.?
4.9

12.3
16.6
1r.5
9.9
9,8
4,8

13.0

0-4
5-9

10-L4
15-19
20-24
25-35
36-44
45-54
55-64
6s-69

70 [r 0ver

T¿ble 9 shons the population of ïIestminster and Ar¡gustine areas, clas-

sified by fíve-¡æar age groups, for the years 1951 and 1956, ês coryer€d

with those of lviruripeg proper.

An obsen¡ation of notable significance, in this table, appears to be'

that the percentages of popuLation of the age groulrs o-4, 5-9 a¡rd 10-14

are rerï low Ín both areas as conpared Ìrith those of ltrÍnnipeg proper, vhïLe

the percentages of the popuJ.ation of the age groulrs 65-69, and particularly

?0 and over, are relatively tligh. Nt¡mbers in the age gror¡p 2A-24, show that

the population in thís age groqp jn both areas has been increasíng. In
both areas there has aLso been a relatively large increase in the age

gnoups 0-4 and ?0 a¡rd over, duning the period from 1951 to 1956. I¡l the

Âugustine area particularly, notable changes have taken place.

For greater clarity, the population has been classified. into three

categonies in Tab1e 10: those r¡nder fifteen }¡ears of age, the norking

age groqp from 15-64 ¡æars, and persons 65 years of age and over.

24;SLS
2l;675
L6;357
L5¡744
20¡ 563
39;645
36;179
29;550
23;338
10;66s
L7 1062

9.6
8.5
6,4
612
8.1

15.5
14.1
11.6

9.1_
4,2
6,7

,724
341
181
168
331
729
868
482
s14
427
224
458

7.2
3.8
3.6
7.0

15.4
18.4
10.3
10.9
9.0
4.7
917

41829
425
230
l?7
233
592
BOI
557
477
4?s
235
627
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TABI,E 10

POPUI.ATTON BY AGE GROTJPS TN ü/ESTMINSTM, AND AUGUSTINE
AREA,S AIID IN I{II{NIPEG IN 1951 and 1956.

Table 10 shows clearly that, in both areas, the proportion of the group

under fifteen years of age to the total population is very low as conqrared

to ïlinnipeg. It constitutes only 11.8% of the total population in the

htestninster area arid 14.8% in the Augustine area in 1951. There was I
slight increase in this age group in 1956, but it see¡ns that this increase

Has a general trend in the city as a lstrole. this increase may be related .

to a high birth rate together w'ith a low death rate among children betræen

1951 and 1956, drich raised the proportion of this group to the total
population from L]..8% to 14.6% in tüestrninster and from 14. g% to L7.3%

in the AugustÍne â.reê¡

This low percentage of the population under 15 years of age is more

clearly evident wtren rr'e corpare these figures in lable 10 with those of

Canada, where 30,2% of the poptrlation uere children under lS years of age

in 195I a¡rd 3z.s% in 1956.41

AREA YEAR AGE GROT]PS

0-14 15-65 65 and 0ver

Ivínnipeg 1951
19s6

2L.L%
24.5

68,9%
64.6

LO,OI¿
r0.9

Iüestminster Area 1951
1956

11.8
14.6

73,7
7I.0

14.5
L4.4

Augustine Area 1951
1956

14.8
l?.3

69.3
64.9

15.9
1?.9

nt*iu.r p. 1s3.
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0n the other hand, the proportion of the u"orking-age groups - rS

to 64 years - is relatively high in conparison to hrinnipeg proper as

r¡e1l as to Ca¡rada as a r,¡trole. In Canad.a this group was 6I. g"Ã in LIS]-

and. in 1956, 59.8/o of the total-4z

The proportion of persons 65 years of 4ge or over in both areas is
considerably higher as corq)ared to lviruripeg proper. The pencentage of
elderly people in reration to the totar population in both areas is
aLmost twice as high as in ca¡rada as a utrole, and is over one an¿ one

half tÍnes that of lviruripeg proper.

TABTE 11

POPUT,AITOI{ BY I'{ARITAL STATUS IN hIESI}{INSTF,F. AND AUGUSIINE
AREA,S AND IN üIINNIPEG IN Y,EARS 195I and 1956.

AREA

SINGI.E
MARRIED I,fTDOhIED DTVORCEI)'r'otaI

Nu¡nber
und.er
Years

Aee

I5
of

Over
Years

Age

15
of

1951
Ilinrripeg
üIestnÍnster Ar
Augustine Area

42.9%
46.1
40.2

2].,2%
11,9
14.9

2L,7/o
34.2
25.3

50.4%
44.1
48.1

6.r%
9.2

10.8

o,6îÁ
0.6
0.8

1956
Ìvinnipeg
Ifestmlnster Area
Augustine Area

43,7ft
45,2
4I.0

24.4%
14.6
17.2

L9.2%
30.6
23.8

49.4%
45,2
46.4

6.4%
8.9

11.5

0.5%
0.7
1.1

o'**.,
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I¡r Table l-1 the distribution of population by rnarital status is shown.

the significance of the differences in narital conditi-on is to be found

chiefly in their effects on natality and nnortality rate. Ir general rve

ûay say that, l¡here a high proportion of the population is rnarried, the

crude birth rate is higher. Again both males and females riho are mamied

have lower death rates than single, widor,red a¡rd divorced persons of the

same age.

Irlhen næ compare the figures Ín Table 11, on marital situations in
both areas, with those of trvinnipeg proper, ttte most striking difference

is seen in the large ntmùer of single persons of 15 years of age a^nd over.

fn.the l,festminster area thele was 34.2% of single people as corr{rared with

2L.74.in lvinnipeg, for 1951. This percentage of single population declined

to 30.6%in 1956, n?riIe the proportíon of rnarrÍed persons i:ncreased slightly
from 44.1% ¡n l-gSl to 45,2% ín 1956.

There j-s a ¡narked difference in the percentage of mamied persons in
both areas for 1951 and for 1956 as corÐared rrith Winnipeg for the same

yeâ,rs. A tendency towards a decline in the rnarried and an increase in the

single population in the Augustine area is noted, Much of thi-s difference

is in the population urder 15 years of age as the percentage of single popu-

Iation of 15 years and over, in this aîea, declined by only 1,51 during

the sar€ period.

These slight differences are not of sigrrificance es they bear no

relation to any specific factors. The differences in marital co4position,

Like all other characteristics, are subject to natural fluctr¡ation and

usually change from tinre to time.

There is a relatively high percentage of r¡idowed population and a ten-

dency to an increase in the number of divorced persons, in both areasr
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These statistics of marital status are significant in helping us

to understand the 1or,¡ increase in population during the period. from 1951

to 1956.

The next question to be looked at is the characteristics of the farnilies

by number of persons per farnily a^nd by nunrber of children per family.

fn Table 12, families are cLassified according to the nr¡¡nber of persons

per fanily.

TABT,E 12

lHE Ar/EnAcE sTzE oF FAI'{rLrEs rN I.r¡BST}frNsrER aI{D AUGusrrNE
AREAS AS CoMPARED WTTH THoSE 0F ïrINNIPEG, MANIÎOBA

AI{D CATIADA FOR TIIE YEARS 1951 tO 1956.

YEAR CAI{AÐA MANITOBA üTTNNTPEG

PROPER
I4/ESTMINSTER

AREA
AUGUSTINE

AREA

1951

19s6

3.7

3.8
3.6

3.6

¡tv a

3.].

3.2
2.8
2.8

2.8
to

The figures in lable 12 shorrr that the families in both areas are rela-
tively small as compared w'ith those of Winrripeg proper as r+eII as of Manitoba

and Ca¡rada. there is a consistent trend tolrards larger families in 1956 as

conqlared hrith 1951. fn the trrlestnuinster area, the average size of fa^nily

renained stable over the five-year period. I.r the Augustine area there

was a slight increase in the size of the families as the nr¡dber of persons

in a farnily rose from 2,8 in 1951 to 2.9 in 1956. rT is ùifficult hor¡ever

to determine whether there is a trend towards larger families in tlr:is
area or lftether this slight change is only the result of natural fluctuations.

Table 13 shows the size of fanilies by nr.unber of children. In both

areas over 50% of families consì sted only of husband. and r.rife in 195I, as

compared rfith 40.6i6 trt lviruripeg.
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TÁBI.E ].3

FAMTLTF^S BY ¡luMBBs 0F OIITLDREN rN IdEsT¡{rNsrER AÌID
AUGUSTI¡IE AREAS AND TN I4TINNIPEG

IN 1951 and 1956.

Ttlere are also striking differences in the proportion of the other
three gr"oqps of families vith children in both areas as conpared ¡rith
üIinn:ipeg. These differences are more evident Í+ the hlestminster than

in the Augustine a,rear llhen we coqpare the figures of 19SI a¡rd of 1956

in both areas, Ìre cân see a trend. torvard larger farnilies, Ihis trend.

has been so¡rewtrat more ¡narked in the Augustine area than in the hlest-
nrinster arear Ttrese differences in size of families, by nurnber of
children, may be r-elated to several economic, social, vocationrand

religious factors. hthatever the underl¡ring factors, the fact remains

that bottr areas are populated by farnilies with small nt¡¡nber of ch:ildren.
The trend toruard rarger families in both areas during the five_¡æar

period is errident in statístics of lvinnipeg proper. Thus, it appears

that this is a part of the generar trend. in the city, and is not specific
to either area under the study.

Number of Children
I¡r the Family

0
L-2
3-4
5-
Total Families

25;596
29¡94L

61 655
925

631117

40.6
47;3
10.6
1.5

100.0

572
43?
?0

6
1085

52'-7
40.3
6.5
0.5

100.0

589
508
66
L2

117s

50.2
43.2
5.6
1,0

100.0

0- !-z
3-4
5n-
Total Fandlies

26;095
29;811
8;729
li3e4

661019

39.6
45.1
13.2
2rl

100.0

572
475
73

7
]'Lz?

50.8
42.I
6.5
0,6

100.0

585
482
98
18

TITB3

49.5
40.?
8.3
1.5

100.0
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TÁBI,E 14

OccuPATrONs rN l4EsTMrNsrER ÁIID AUGUSTTNE ÁREAS, AÌID rN
Í¡ltNNIPEc llt 19St and 19SB

MALES

Cle

Ifanufacturing

Transport
Corrn¡¡rication
Financíal fr

o-3
15.6

10.9

9.6

00.0

FEM.ALES
P to 1054 r.91¿ 2B I,8% 27 L.?t 29 2.7t 2t 2^I
P 5006 9.0 193 L3.2 17r lo.t r40 13.0 LzJ a

,e11 174Ts 31.3 519 35.5 657 4L 385 35.9 46t
Primar"y' 126 0.2

ac
tt cal 6340 11.4 114 7.8 90 5.6 7L 6.6 71 6.7
Transport îl
Conrnunicatir 885 1,6 19 I.3 32 2,O 25 2.3 32 2.8

ton 61 0.1 2 0.1 I 0.6
Financial t
ConnnercÍal

5602 10.0 I18 8.1 111 7,1 97 9.0 8( 7.0
9318 L6.7 231 Ls;8 196 .2.5 159 14.8 L44 12_6r 9204 -b.5 229 L5.7 278 .t;7 158 L4.7 202

rourers 62 1.1_ 7 0.5 3 o.2 5 0.5
Total 5s628 99.8 1460 )9.9 1s66 .00,( LO?2 99.8 LtA4 99.9

d
/o
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Table 14 deals with occupations. The various t¡les of occr4tations

wttÍch faLL under the categories given in the tables are taken from the

Census of canada.43

ltre material dealing with occqlatÍ-on was obtained from tr¡o different
and urrelated sources, the Census of Canada for the year of 1951, and the

Provincial Voters I List for the electoral districts rlrittÉn r.drich the two

areas lay, in 1958. Therefore, in analyzing Table 14, it must be remem-

bered thât the data for the year 1958 does not includ.e persons ¡¡nder the

age of 21, or others not eligible to vote. Itris may tend to distort the

picture sonenhat.

Both.areas had, in 1951, a higher percentage of n¿res in the pro-
fessional, clerical, construction, and financial a¡rd cormrerciaL categories,

than did luilnipeg proper.

Betrr¡een the years 1951 and l-958, there has been a rise in the nunber

of rnales engaged in clerical work in both areas. fn I9S1, the nclerÍca1"

category, was 12.5% fot the lfestminster area, and 11. a% for the Augustine

area. Ill 1958, the percenta8es had risen to l.3.O% and. lS.pØ respectively.
Ïncreases of a sin:ilar nature are evid.ent aLso in the categories nconstruc-

tionrt and trrabourers', although they are not as high.

Table 14 shows that, ín 1951, there Tüas a higher ratio of females

engaged in clerical work in the two areas stuùied., than in lvinnipeg

proper. lfris also applied to the category tþrofessional. n Hou€ver,

in the ]æars 1951 to 1958, the percentage of females in the rþrofessional'r

category decreased. from IJ.Zll to l-:1.g% and from l.3,O% to 10.6% for
the lfestminster and a'gustine areas respecti\¡ery.

43crn"d.,
Ðom:i¡ion Bureau of Vital Statistics. Ninth
acteristÍcs of the l¿bour Force bv óeiñF1951,
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Ðurfu€ the same period the percentage of females in the rrcleríca1n

category increased from 35.5% to 4L.g% for tr/estrninster, and. from SS,g%

to 40.5% for Ar.rgustine.

A general observation of occupational status in each of the two

areas str¡died shows that there has been a decrease in the frprofessionalrr

categoryr and an j-ncrease in the ttclericalrr category. Although there have

also been changes in other categories, these latter are not so marked.

the data presented in Table 15 was obtained from the Census of Canada

for 1951 a¡rd. from the sanple survey for 1958, Because retunîs frrcm the

sarple r,rere smaII, the accuracy of the percentage for 1958 ís somer+hat

doubtfuL.

TABI.E 15

RELIGIOUS DEN0MDSATIONS IN I{IESTMINSTER AND AUGUSTINE
AREAS IN 1951 and 1958

In 1951r the largest denomi¡ation in both areas rras the thrited, Church,

with 39.7% of tlrre recorderi population in the Augustine â.rea, and 3?.9Ø of

the population in the $lest¡ninster area as adherents. The second largest

r,uas the church of England rrith a percentage of rg.97â and. zz,L% for the

Augustine and I{estrrinster areas respectively. T}re snallest d.enomi¡r¿tion

for both areas was the Jer*ish, rrith only O.S% ín Augustine a¡rd. 0.gf6 ín
htestlni¡ster.
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In 1958, in the Augustine aîea, the tlnited Church denornination

accor¡nted for 47.8% of the record.ed population, a marked increase. The

Memmnite denomination increased. from L,6% to 4.4%. There vJas a decrease

recorded for the Chursh of England denomination, the Presbyterian denom-

ination, a¡rd. the Ukrainian Greek Catholic denomination. 0ther denonin-

ations r"ecorded little change.

În 1958r in the l,festminster area, the Lutheran denomination shorr¡ed

a large 5acrease, from 5.r% in r95I, to lJ. T16 ín lgs8. The Mennonite

denonrination sim:tlarly shor.æd an increase from 0,9% to S,g%. The Roman

Catholic d.enominatíon showed an increase from l:6,2% in ISSI to ZL.6% in
1958, and ttre ukrairrian Greek Catholic denomination showed an increase of
4.8% (îrom 3.0% in 1951 to 7.8% ¡n 1958). The church of England shor¡ed

the highest incidence of decrease - from zz,!14 in 19s1 to ?.8% in 19sg.

The Presbyteria^n denomination shor+ed a decrease from 6"2% ín l95r to 3.9%

in 1958. The remainder of the denominations showed. little significant
change from 1951 to 1958.

The fin¿1 category studíes was the distribution of people by ethnic

origin. For census recordir¡€¡ â personrs origin is traced through his
father, a¡rd w?rerever possible, it is verified by asking the language

spoken by the personls paternal ancestor r,vho first came to Canada.

For the pwpose of this discussiolr, ï¡e w-iIl use the ter¡ns frorigi4rr

and lrethnic,r as interchangeable.
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TABI,E 16

DISTRIBIITTON OF POPUI,ATTON BY ETHNIC ORTGTN IN ü¡ESTMINSTM
ÁI{D AUGUSTINE AREAS A}ID I3[ WINNIPEG TN 1951.

ORTGTN hIÏNNIPEG hIESIMINSÎER ART]A AUGUSTINE AREA
r\urnDer I rercentage r\umDer vercenlage NUn0Der e

rsles a) LL9:367 50.61â 2, 885 63;9% 3,006 66
9:898 4.2 l_98 4:4 2?9

t'eriltan L7i46 ?.4 242 5:4 186
.r-an r'-743 0.? 48 1.1 36 o.8
-( l-5:552 6.6 28 0.b 35

4'.l46 1.8 108 2;4 91 a,

PoIi.sh 13:889 5.9 Lt2 3.8 168 3.8

n¿vian wt
2:009 0:9 47 1^0 27 o
9-.261, 3"9 273 b:I 2L4

II <I.I¿TI 32;272 13. ? s57 ?.9 229 5"0
5- 750 2.4 117 2;6 141 3;1Asiatic Ir653 0^7 22 0.5 1s 0.3r a¡lct not

Stated
2r709 1.2 15 0.3 112 2.4

TolAt 235r7LA 100.0 4r5l..2 I00.o 4153? 100.0

"*ìtr"}"{es Fng}ish, Irish, Scoæish and. Ìtrelsho
"/rncludes Danísh, rcelandic, Nonrægian, and. sr.r'edish.

Ïrmigration to Canada has in the past been a major factor in shaping

the size and' cottposition of population. Ttre rapid increase in pop¡lation

of cities u'¿s found to be due not to naturar increase¡ i.€.r €xcêss of
birth over deaths, but to an increasing strearn of European i¡rmrigrantsa

Therefor.e, rræ have, in Canada and in the U.S,A., larger and more diverse
foreign-born elements in our population than in any other country.

The figures presented in Table 16 show that the population in both
areas wuls üþre homogeneous than that oflvinnipeg proper ix l-gSI. Certainly,
both areas contained a great variety of ethnic groups, but this conüition
could probably be for¡nd in any part of the cit¡ as heterogeneÍ_ty røas,

and r*ilI rern-in, one of the significant characteristics of Cana.dian urban
life. Hewever, 63.9% bf the totar population in the l,üestmi¡ster area,
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and 66.2% in the Augustine area, ïere of British rsres origin, as com-

pared T"¡ith 50.6% ín I,vinrripeg properr

It wouLd appear that in 1951 all ni:rority ethnic groups rrere

equally distributed in both areas and in lüirmipeg proper, except those

of Jev-ish and ukrainian origin. These latter two ethnÍc groups were

less well represented in both areas stLtdied, as compared with the city
as a nhole.

Table 1? represents an attenpt to determine the trend in population

distribution by ethnÍc origin in the l.riestnúnster and Augustine areas,

during ttre period from 1951 to 1958. Infornation for 1958 ruas gathered

from the sanple survey, therefore it might be consid.ered relatively
tentative.

IABI,E 1?

PERCEI.ITAGE DISTRIBUTTON OF THE POPUTATTON BY EÏ$TIC ORTGTN IN
I,IESTMII\ISTER AND AUGUSTI]{E AREAS IN I95l and 1958.

In 1958, in the tfestminster area, the population of British fsles origin,
according to the sanple, shorræd a marked. d.ecrease, r+trile the popglation of
French, cær"uun, and ukrainian origin increased. consid.erably.

AREA YEAR

H(n

U)

FrH
É'

C)

fEì
É
F{

Hs
'þ
Ë
rÞ

F
F¡

F{H

VJ

Etl

rt)
Étz
Íú
ÞJ

E{
Érlz

(A
H
ÊoÀ

2dH(t)
v)
É

4H

n
Ê
<t
CJ
rn

Hz
dÈ

z4
Hoú
r¡1

ú
f:à

tsto

(J

FrdH
rr)

E-taz â
Êr¡1ZH

E{
Éu)
FÊ¡

E-lo

hlestndnster 1951 63.9 4^1 4:s I o.l ., /l 3.8 1:0 6.1 ?.9 ¿:6 c.5 0.3
Area 1958 49" 0 9.€ /.ö z.l) 2.O 2,0 u 3.7 i.8

Augustine 1951 66.2 6.1 4.t 0.É 0. 2.O 3.8 0.6 4.8 5.0 3.1 0.3 2.4
Area 1958 65.5 4.1 4.4 0.r 6.2 3.5 I 6.2 1.8 3.5 1.8
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In the Augustine area, there uere few significant changes frro¡n 1g51

to 1958, except in gror.qls of Netherlands and Scarrdinavian origin, ritrich

increased. notably, r*rile the French gror4l decreased by !.U1.

or¡ce again, the figures presented in Tabre r? for lgsg must be

consider"ed as of rmcertain nalidity.

MobíLity

the latest statistics availatle, on the mobílity of population for
Winnipegr r¡ere takep fro-m ths L951 Censw uhere the rate r+as forlrd to be

25,3%, The current anerage urban mobilÍty for lùiruripeg is at present

not availablet but the average rate for the tfirited States taken for the

year 1949-1950 vas aÞpro¡dnareLy L?%, 44

ÎÁBI,E 18

RATF^S 0F GE{ERAL MOBfüfY FOR I{rSST}flNSTm,, AUGUSTINE fr CIÎY OF trt:INNIPEg åAEA,$

Table 18 shows an increase of 6,6% in the mobility of the lüestminster

area during the past decade, and a¡r increase of lS% for the Augustine âF€â¡

Figures for lvirur:ipeg for the year 195?-IgsB Ì{ere not avaílable, but in
1950-1951, the rate of mbirity for tvinrripeg nas approxÍmateLy roØ

Ior.úer than for either â,r€âo

r¡ the lrlestminster area, approcimately z of every s.householders

r+ere rmbile during the year, while in the Augustine ar€a, approxinately

I of every 2 roere similarly classified..

-'tñrir¡ersity of Michigan, Department of Socíology: A $ocial profile oIgllgl. . 9.

YEITRS TGSÎMINSTER .AREA ATIGUSÎINE ARIìA CTTY OF I{PG.
ì{obile Groræ otn lbbite Gr"oW lo lbbi-].e Gror¡n

1950-1951

195?-1958

425

460

36.6

43" 3

460

750

35.5

53.5

24370 25.3
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the folIo}¡ing tables 19 and 20 deal r¡ith movement out of the two areas.

TABIE 19

OMü/ARD MOBTLITY FOR IT{E YEIIR 195?-1958

Tab1e 19 inùicates that in the hlestminster area, I of every 4 res-

ident householders left the area during the )æar,

TabLe 19 atso indícates that, in the Augustine area, approximately

1 of every 2 resid.ent householders left the area d.uring the year.

Ír colqraríng these grorÐs in the two arcas for r95?, a marked

divergence of nrobility is evident. the tfestnrinster area shorts a rate

of 25.4/o, rdrile the Augustine area shows a rate of SS,?%. Both areas

show a trend towards naintaÍning a high rate of outgoing nobírity of
population, but the rate in ttre Arrgustine area is rnore ttren double that
of the trrlestninster area.

The pattern of mo\rement in Table 20 is based on data obtained by

sanpling the vertical a¡rd horizontal movement of out-goilrg householders

in each area for the 3rear 195? and 1958, and dea_ls specifically É¡ttr

novement from one øone to another zone of higher, roner, or equal

socio-econonic status .

AREA Total Ifoved Out Percentage

hlestninster Area

Augustine Area

106

140

2?

78

25.4

35.7
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TABI,E 20

DIRECTTON OF MOBIIJTY OIIT OF TTTE ÁREA AS REI,ATED TO CI{ANGE IN STATIIS
FOR TÍIE YEAR 1957 - 1958

Rate

In the l{estnrinster area, SS,B% of the ¡nobíle groqp ímproved their
status by the move. As only 3O.7% of the group noved in a vertical descend-

iag direction, one fiÉry agsune that a current trend toriards vertically as-

cending robílity has been established in the ltrestrÉnster aree.

In the .dnrgustine area, 60% irproved their status by the nove. As

only 8.5% of the group moved in a vertical descending directíon, one may

assume that a strong current trend towards vertically ascending nobility

exists j.n the Augustine area.

Although both areas appear to have a high rate of verticaL ascending

rnobility, tt¡:is is more marked. in the Augustine areao

ft is presumed. that,, rihen people leave a neighbourhood. and thereby

iryrone their statusr they are the ambitious and progressive rnembersof

that cor¡rnnity, rrrhose presence helps to keep it alive and vigorous. üihen

this groql leaves an area in such large proportions as indicated in Table

zOt ít Ís aLso to be assumed that the area suffers by the loss, and that

a parallel trend towards d.ecline ruill be evident. This being so, it is
fr¡rther logícal to Sssun¡e that in the Augustine area, where the rate of
vertical nnbility is the higher, the trend. touard. deterioration of the

area should be ¡nore rapid. I¡ ttre lfestminster area, r+here the rate of
vertical ascending rcbÍlity is lower, the trend torr¡'ard deterioration, thor¡gh

i:tdicatedr should be sorerutrat npre retarded by corparison.

ANEA TOTAT IæA,TICAL ÁSCE}IÐTT{G IIER,TICA], DESCENDTNC HORIZONTAL
NrfiÈer Rate Number Rate

ïIestninster Ar
Argustine Area

13
45

7
27

53,8o1
60

4
4

30,?%
g.g%

2
L4

Ls;s%
3L.L%
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Since no Ínformation r+as obtained rrith respect to the persons

moving in to the areas to replace those wtro left, the foregoing assurp-

tions lrere rnade with that linitation in nind.

Social Problems

Chitd. Neelect

fn the period covered by the study, there r¿ere 309 courtcases vhere

there had be'án a declaration of neglect or an ord.er extending, or a¡t

order discharging a tenporary order. 0f these 309 cases, 4 orÍginated

in the Ìüestminster area, 2 j¡ the .Augustine area and 227 in the ræmainder

of [vÍnnipeg proper.

The rates of child neglect conputed on the basis of the nu¡rber of

courtcases per 11000 children, 19 years and und.er, according to the 1956

census of populationr h¡€re 3.92 for the Ìriestuúnster area, L.87 for the

AugustÍne area and 2.99 for Winnipeg proper.

The v¿lidity of the rates is open to question because of the sn¡alt

figures involved and because of the nature of the sarple.

Dividing the cases into those involving children born in wed.lock,

and those involving children born'out of r+ædlock, it rrras found that

all of the cases of neglect originating in the two area were due to

i11ígitj-rnacy.

The illigitinacy rate, on basis of the nu¡nber of children born out

of r'¡edl-ock per 11000 ruunaníed Ì{orrcn, rrras 3.01 for the lüestminster area,

1.82 for the Atrgustine area and 2.S? for trvinrrÍ_peg proper.

fnfant lbrtality

Data with regard to i¡fant mortality is recorded by the city of

Wimipeg Public Hea1th Ðepartment, according to statistical dístricts.
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The Augustj¡e area is included in the Portage South district ritrích

conprises three census tracts. the hlestminster area is includ.ed in the

Rívervier.¡ district which corçrÍses two census tracts. Tl¡e infant nort-

ality rates for the period 1955 through I95? uere, 26.5 for the Portage

South dístrictr 25,2 for the Rívervierr distrÍct, a¡rd 26.2 for lviruripeg

Proper,

These rates sqggest little signíficant difference betræen the

statistical dÍstrícts i¡r wtrich the areas are included and tlre city
proper. However, the rates are indicatÍr¡e of those for the tl¡o census

tracts r¡nder stud.y only to the extent that they are grouped in districts
with census trancts that have characterÍstics similar to their ordn.

Casua1 obserr¡ation of these statistical districts sr¡ggests differences

ín housing, etc,, bethreen the census tracts under study and the re-

nainder of the statistical ùistricts Ín wtrich they are included.

Juvenile Delinouencv

For Greater hlÍnnipeg there l¡as a total nunber of 311 delinquents,

for the l,rtesûninster area 6 delinquents, and. for the Augustine area, s.

The rate for the 10-14 age group was 3.93 for the ltesuninster area,

9.3? for the Augustine area and 1.10 for Greater lvinnÍpeg.

The crude rate for the age groqp L0-18 uas 4.00 for the hlest¡ruinster area,

4.04 for the ArlgustÍne area and 2.06 for Greater rrtiruripeg.

ïn oreater wíruripeg, the r*j:" charge ruas theft (26.42 percent),

in the [Iestminster area car theft: ar¡d in the Augustine area neither

theft nor cartheft occurred.
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îhe seriousness of an offence, in a more absolute sense, can only

be based on the particu:Lar offence and its circumstances.

I¡r the Carüridge-Somerville Youth Study car-theft was considered

less serious than theft. 0n basis of this very limited observation,

r+e then perhaps may say, that the najority of offences in the lrlest-

minster area are of a less serious nature than the ¡rajority of offences

inGreater trrlinnipeg.

I:r th9 Augustine area there ÌÍas no najority of a certain category

of offence. The offences encorurtered rære; truo of discharging arrotrs,

wltich l'rc placed under the category of possession or use of an offensive

weaponi tlro offences of ùisorderly conduat (trespassing), and one offence

of incorrigibility. Useing the Ca¡nbridge-Sonrerville Youth Sttrdy as

seriousness i.ndex, these offences rated equal or 1ower than the offences

r¡nder the same category in Greater llinnipeg.

hlith reservation¿ we rnay thus say that the nature of offences in
this area is not more serious than of the offences corunitted in Greater

Ivirmipeg.

The age and sex of the offender, in rel¿tion to the off.ercê comitted

in the Irlestminster area, correspond.s to the finùings for Çeater htinn:ipeg.

The majority of car-theft cases were comnitted by boys in the 14-15

age groq). Mrile the majority of theft cases were in the 17 ]¡ears age

group. A nr¡mber were fowrd anong the 12 year olds as we1l.

Offences concerning breach of the liquor act were found i.n the 16-1?

age groqp. The findings for the Augustine area did. not correspond.
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With regard to delinquents having conunitted nultiple-offences,

no such deli:rquents r+ere found in the two areas wrder study.

Ït could be said tlnat tt'e delinquent who comnits multiple offences

is not an accidental offender, but has accepted a more or less criminal

attitude or at least lost the power of control to a larger degree than

the one-offence-delinquent.

Ï¡l Greater lrtínnipeg there were 45 cases of d.elinquents charged

rrith nultiple offences.

The older the delinquent is r+hen he comes to the attention of the

court, the more difficult it is to help hin or her to readjust and to
develop a code of behaviour in line with the code of society. rt is
also generally held that the conmrnity takes a dífferent view of girls
beÍng apprehended, than of boys. Generalry the number of boys appear-

ing Ín court is ¡mrch larger than the nuruber of girls. The ratio across

Canada is eight to one.

Juvenile of 13 to 15 years of age conprÍ.sed. the majority of d.er-

inquents in 1955.4

For Greater tfiruripeg, we for¡nd that 55.? percent, or lJ? out of
246 deli-nquents r+ere Ín the 16 to 1? age group. rn the l,,Iestmi¡ster area

5 out of the 6 cases r¿ere in the age group 12 to 15, and in the Augustine

area, nìl nale cases, 4, were in the age groqp 13 to 14.

As for sex, the percentage of female derinquents for Greater

Iviruipeg is 14'14 percent, or 44 cases out of 311; or approxirnately

one out of seven delinquents is a gir1.

rn the hlestminster area there Ì¡ere no girls adjudged delinquent and

4s0"oad'", Doninion Bureau of Vital statistics, Canada year Book: l9s?-Sg.
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Ín the Augustine area one out of the total nrunber of five cases was a

girl"

The disposítions most frequently made are; probation, fine, and

placement in an institution, not necessarily in this order. Cost of
service can be measured in different r,rrays. I,fith respect to probation

t¡e may say that the cost of service can be ex¡rressed in the length of
time and degree of professional skill required to give adequate service¿

The costs of instítutional pracement are rmrgh. higher in terms of pro-

vicling shelter, food and clothíng, and tine and skilr of the profes-

sionar r¿orker. rnposing a fine vould seem to be the least costly
service given.

rn Greater hrínn:ipeg we fowrd that 101 out of 3lr cases , or 32.47

percent, were placed on probati.on; r40 out of 3rr, or As,oz percent,

fined¡ and 49 out of 3r1, or 15.?3 percent, placed in an instituation.
rn the lùest¡ninster area three out of six cases, or s0 percent,

r+ere placed on probation, two r+ere fined and. one adjudged. d.elinquent

and reprinanded. considering the sma1I number of cases and the in-
fLuence of each case on the total percentage, it cannot be said that
the preponderance of the disposition of probation is mrrch higher than

in Greater Ìrrinnipeg.

Ïn the Augustine area Ì/'e found ont out of five cases, or 20 percent,

praced on probation; two, or 40 percent, were fined; and two, or 40

percent, nere reprima¡rded,

Ït t¡ou1d seem that the cost of service in terms of tíme and. skilL,
in general, is not higher in the h¡esûninster and Aqgustine areas than

in Greater hrinrripeg.

tr{e should also attach inportance to the fact that in neither the

h¡estrninster nor the Augustine area was a delinquent placed in an institutÍon.
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Econornic Dependency

From exarnination of registrations of cases by the l{innipeg Public

Ifelfare Ðepartment during the years 1955 to 1957 inclulive, it r,¡as

for¡nd that for trfinnipeg proper there r,{as a total of 141781 registrations.

0f this total, 139 regist::ations originated in the Argustine area, and

190 registrations in the triestninster area. The rates of registration

per 11000 population r,¡ere as fol-Io'-.us: 
",Iinn:ipeg 

- 57.65; Augustine

area - 29.4L3 l¡Iest¡ninster area - 39.33. .The rate for the Augustine

area tas about haLf of the Wir,nipeg rate, 
. 
and for the h¡estrninster area

was about tr+o-thirds of the trVi-nnipeg rate. This indication of 1orrcr

econornic dependency rates for the census tracts than for l/innipeg

proper was Umited because it v¡as based. upon expressions of econonic

dependency as registered by only one agency.

Fro¡n exani¡ration of Mothersl AlLouance applications, made to the

ProvÍncia1 Public tr^Ielfare Dívisicn during the. years 1955 to 195? in-
clusive, it was found that for l{ir:nipeg proper. there irras a total of

169 epplications. 0f this total-, 3 applications originated. in the

Augustine area, e.nd 8 applications originate<Ì in the lfest¡ninster area.

The rates of application per 1r0C0 fandlies having one or more clrildren

14 years of age or under ri'orê â.s.fo1l-oi'¡sr I,/'inni¡eg - s.41; rrugustine

area - 7.32; I,festninster area i7.13. The rate f or the Augustl¡ge area

tyas slightly hi.gher than rvas the winnipeg rate, ,rnd the rate for the

hlestmi¡ster area !¡as more than three times as h: [-h as the lvinnipeg

rate. this ir:dícation of a higher dependency rate for the areas than

for Ìvinnipeg \ras in contradiction to the findingr rrith regard to

lvitmipeg Pubfic lüelfare Departrent registration rìtes., Beca,use of the

larger nrunber of cases involved, the findings with regard to hlinnípeg
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Public hrelfare Department registrations were considered the more sig-

nificant of the tv¡o sets of findings.

In an åttelryt to confirm the findings w:ith regard to ìfotherls.[1]or+-

ance applications, the nu¡nbers of families receiving }btherst Allova¡rce

in tvÍturipeg and in the areas were tab¡lated for the months of January

1955 and Dece¡nber 195?. rt vas forurd that in lviruripeg proper there

we¡"e 260 recipÍent fa¡rilies in January 1955. 0f these, I family resided

in the Augustine area and 6 families resided in the ÏIesüninster arear

Dtring December 1957 there were 249 fanilies receiving lbthers l Allor+-

ance in Winnipeg. 0f these, 4 fanilíes.were in the Augustine area, and.

4 fanilies uere in the ìfest¡d-nster ar€a. The nean rates of recipients

of Mothersl Alloruance per 11000 families having one or rpre children 14

]æars of age or under rr'ere as follows: tüinnipeg - 8.24; augustine area -
6.10¡ trrlestminster area - 10.70. The mean rate for recipíent fanilíes
i¡ the Augustine area was lor¿er than ¡+as the rate for h¡iruripeg, and

the rate for the Ifestnrinster area uas only srightly hígher than uas

the rate for Wíruripeg. Therefore, the rates with regard. to recÍpients

of Mothers t .trllor¡ance did not provide confir¡rntion of otrr findings rrith
regard to l,fothersl Allor"¡ance applicants.

úr conparing data with regard to Mothersr Allorm¡rce applicants

and recipíents, one fact of interest ca¡ne to light. [trile the trlest-

minster area had mre recípients of Mothers I Allowance in January of
1955 than d'id the Augustine a^rea, and. had more applications,for Mothersr

Allowance during the folLowing three years, there r+ere the same nr¡rnber of
recipients in each area in December of 195?. Ttris may have been caused

in part by hÍgh rates of mobility.
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Iæisure Tíne .Activities

The follor*i¡g is the analysis of the data collected by means of

a schedr¡le, n?rich lras admilÍstered to a randon saqle of households in

each of the areas. This data was arnl¡uetl. accord,iag to the area from

r*rich it origi-nated.

IÍest¡ninster Area

the sanple í¡r the lüestndnster ar€a rùiìs corqrosed of .29 households

ri?Éch inchd.ed 84 fudividuals (35 nales and 49 females). There uere

25 single persons including L2 children, 51 ¡narried persons and 8 riho

r¿ere widoned.

T.ABf,E 21

prqTRrP(nroN 0F rNprvrptrAts BY apE a¡[p sE(

I¡r Table 21 it sas for¡nd that only 14.4 per.cent of the total inili-
Tid.r¡sls intelsiened r'me below 20 ¡æars of age. Ttre teen¿gers ll ttrrough

19 years of age made up 7.2% of ttre total sanqrle. Nearly one half the

groqp (4L.61¿!. rver.e betr,reen 20 and 39 )'ears of age. Of the total l':6,67¿

rær¡e oÌrer 65 years of age with L3.0Ø being fenale.

AGE I'{AIE FtsMAIE TOIAI,

No. /" No. d
lo No. d

tþ

5-I2 years

13-19 years

20-39 years

40-64 ]¡'ears

65 and over

3

2

1s

12

3

316

2.4

1?.6

]4 4

3.6

3

4

20

Lt

11

316

4:8

24.-0

13.0

rg.0

6

6

35

23

14

?12

7:2

41if 6

2?.4

16.6

lotal Nr¡riber 35 41.6 49 59,4 84 100.0
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TABTE 22

INCO]'ÍE A}ID EARNINGS OF HEIIÐ OF HOUSEHOLD FOR 1958

[rcome and. Earnings

uNDm $11000.00

$1,000.-$1f 999.

$zr ooo.-gzrggg.

$3, ooo.-$3:9??:

$4, ooo,-$5r 9gg.

$61000. and over

Not ginen

Percentage of
Household Heads

3.6

10.3

27.5

17,2

2?.5

10.3

3.6

Total Nuùer 100.0

lable 22 indicated that nearly one half of the householders (44.7$)

had íncone and. earnings betrveen $zroo0 and $4ro0o. rhere ïere 3?.8% úto

reported having i:rcome and earnings over $41000. Those reportÍug incolæ

arrd earnings below $21000. totalled L3.g%, the rneùian income and. earn-

ings uas approximately $3r4OO.

labre 23 is divided into five categories for Bu{poses of an¡lysis

as follows:

Categorv f (Sports Activities)

Table 23 shorrs that 58.3% of the children in the sanple participated in
sports activities with this percentage remaining fairly constant for both

sexes. The married individuals participated less tha¡r the children and,

of the total gror¡p interviewed, {L.L% participated, and this again was

constalrt for both sexes,

0f the young single ad.ults (ZO-ZS) 66.6% parricipatgd in sporrs act-

ivities nith the percentage being h:igher for females (80.0%) ttran for m¿les

(SO.O%), Ife found frorn Table 23, category I, that 33,3% of the old.er

29

Nunber of Heads
of Household

1

3

I
5

I
3

I



Ittarital
Status

TAB,TiB 23

PÂRTrCrPdÍIqON',ãÍ LEISURE'TIMB ASTTVTT']nS By C/t!æoRy, HARrrAr, starus, .allÐ sÐ(

Chil-dnen

ltule

Fmalle

Îof,all €kiÌùr€E

Totalt
Saqite

I,fale

Female

lota]- Èfarried

5

7

3ã

:Jl rflt\rü r¡Ë.

rllotivÌti.es

lTo-

Youqg PtecqfËe,
(gG-39 yrs.)

Itale

FtxnaEe

lotal Yorng
Siagle PenF¡le

ì3
I

I

't4

'07
.!o

160-(
i

i5?_I

2,5,

ffi

*.

iNbi .dr'
,/o

II l-nr.orm,r
Actirriaies

[sì

hr

ISo.

Olüe¡r 'ffiqgle,
ksp,tet4æorer)
Ffa-ï.e

Female

T.eûaf- &l'Ét*a-
Singtre @Èße

,li

j'4OL{

l

',4T-:)

4

tg
;

l

I

F*3

ø1
/.a

4

I

BO.0

28-5

No,.

CAîMRY

ølo

IIIUoÍ¡rrFrrcraJ_
Actirrities

w

izs

t%
I

if?l' jlr

Tota-l SâmÞüe e#

lf.o.

:ftJ

6

lo0.

100-

L

I
ra

3

6

j,ffii(

d,
lo

50.t

60.o

85.7

Idê.

i

I

A.A .A

ï

:.3

lo

r.3
I

I -(ì

6

;1

SS0i
i

4Fl¡ n

JVve¡rur¡ulur,y
Organizations

T2

L5

75.0

I00,

No

100.

I

48.0

5?.6

4

6

q
lo

'5.t

80.o

85.7

No

i4 
l

ir
I

lg

%

I

3

5

2?

'39

10@¡

g1.g

,33-3

88.8

75.0

100.

1s

15

No

Activities

i2.g

10

60.0

57.6

45..2

5

7

o,
/o

83.3

I00.

100.

No.

].

5

o

%

B

3

2

troo,-

45.4

75

30

g3-3

39.8

25

26

75.0

40.0

T2

58.8

100.

l_00.

89.2

00.0

I

9

6

5

51

4

5

1@:

81.8

50.o

w

i5.5

100.

100.

100,-0

59.5

1

10

10

I

33.3

100.0

100.

g0.g

55 65.5

11 gL.7

83 99.7
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si4gle gror¡p (¿O and over) participated in sports actirities. In tluis

age groqp 27,2/" of the females and 100,0 percent of the males participated.

CateeoryJl (fnformal Actiuities )

Fifty percent of the children participated in infornral activities

with a higher percentage of nales (eO,O%) tha¡r ferales (28,5%). I,Ie

forxrd that 100.0% of the married i:rdividuals showed interest in this

tlpe of activity. There was a similarity in the percentage of the ]roung

and older single persons participating in ínformal activÍties (88.e% and

83,3% respectively). The older single rnales a.nd yowrg single females both

showed LOO.O% partícipation.

there uas a high percentage of children (25.0%) an¿ young single

adr¡Lts (8e,8%) showing an interest in cor nercial entertaj.¡grpnt with

fe¡nales being in the najority. the marrj-ed. and older single groups

showed a sirnilarity in interest in connærcial entertai:rrent (52.9$ and.

5O,O% respectively). There was a difference in the sexes however, rrith

48.0% of the married rneles and 100.0% of t]ne older single rnen partici-
pating. 0f the females, we noted that,57.6/" of the rnarried a¡rd 45,4%

of the older single females reported an interest irr this activity.

Category fV (Co¡r¡nr¡nity Oreanizations )

0f the total groqp in this category the children and older cingle

adr¡lts reported eçral participation (83.3%), tørried and ]oung single

inùir:iatuals had si¡ilar interests in co¡mnr¡nity organizations (58.8% and

55,5oÁ respectively). In each group the percentages of nales a¡¡d femles

tær'e similar excepting in the young single group nhere ?5,0% of the nales

and. 40.A% of the fetales reported.

ÞrtertaÍrunent)
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Cateeor:y V (tndividuaL .Activities )

EVery indiuidual in each grotæ except the older single group part-

icipated in some form of individual leisure tirne activity. 0f the oLd.er

silgle groqp there was however 100.0% of the males reporting. trrle noted

that 90.0/" of t]ne females and 91. ?% oî the total groqp showed interest

in this activity.

Suwnary

For the total sarçIe Category V activities (in¿iui¿r¡al activities)
Ì¡ere engaged in by the highest percentage wtrÍIe Category I actívities
(sports) r¡ere engaged i¡ by the lor"rest percentage except by the young

single adurts who preferred this category as second choice and the

childr.en who preferred it as fourth choice.

Category II activities (informal activities) was also a first pre-

ferrence of married and. young single adults, second by the old.er single

adults a¡rd. least popular to the children.

Category III activities (cornnercial activities) was the third pre-

ferrence of each groqp except by young single adults wtro preferred it
eglally with informal activities and inùividual activities. Category fV

activities (co¡snr¡nity organizations) tqas found to be the second most

popular activ:ities to all groq)s except ]roung single people who preferred

this activity least.

Auqustine Area

the salple in the Augustine area was conposed of 38 households r+trich

included 109 people (M male and.65 fe¡nale). there were 4I single persons,

incruùing children, 49 narried persons, r? widor¡ed and 2 divorced.
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TABI,E 24

DISTRIBTEIOI'I OF TNDTVTDUAI,S BY SEX A}ID AGE

5-12 years

13-19 years

20-39 years

40-64 years

65 years and over

Total

fn Tab1e 24, we see that 53,6% of the sam¡lle

t¡Íth 20.2% over 65 years. 0nly lL% are teenagers

age. Almost one tlÉrd of the sarnple rrære females

,** ,u

ÏI{COI-ÍE AND EARNING,S OF HEAÐ OF HOUSEHOLD

Income and Earnings

ur9"" $1r000.00

$1r oo0.-$1e 999.

$2rooo.-921999,

$srooo.-931 999.

$4,000.-$5r 999.

$61000. and over

Not Given

i-s over

and 22%

over 40

40 years

under 20

years of

rt
11

27.4

30.4

20.2

I00.0

of age

¡rears of

age.

FOR I95B

Percentage of
Iiousehold Heads

13.2

7:9

19.4

2L

23.7

2,6

13.2

5

4

14

u
TO

4.4

3.?

L2. B

10.2

9.3

6.5

?:3

14.6

20.2

11

7

B

16

22

L2

L2

L2

30

30

22

Nr¡nber of Heads of
Household

5

3

7

I
9

1

5
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Éldren
ì,ble

FM{AIE

Tota]. Ohildren

TABTÆ 26

psRTrcrpar,rot ru rÐIsuRE ïD@ a.orrvrTrEs, BY ca3ffioffi, ruR',ITAI; s,ra-Ttis.s ÁI{D sÐ(

Tofräl!
Sbrìqìü€

Iried
l,fa-le

Fernale

Total Married

9

15

a

tne Siagle People
(¿o-ss yrs. )
lh,le

Fernale

Total Young
People

!Io.,

ï
ol
'/o

i 66.'6
I

i 10G

;

,l[o. :of
,/o

L8

E6'

l{o-

til.er Si.ngle People
$o 5rrs. û over)

Mal€

Fenale

Tota1 0lder
Si¡gle Peo¡ùe

I

i'2[

,.72

¡55.:2

7

Catego:ry

dlo

û

6,

TT

iS?L5

r1.1

I

I'

77.8

74

ÌIo.

rl
,l
i6, l
I

':
Ð.'
I

l:

a1
/o

34.

t,25

t, zg

li[o.

t00

'40
l
i

?ëta1 Saryle Ï@

t¡ú

t00

100

18

ÏJÏ
ol
/o

7

3

4

nu

'N

75

No,

7?.9

86

r,

I

6

5

I

I

¡ 
72;8

54

No,

I

3

100

I00

75,

i 18J

i

F-00

rv

2t

72

?9' 3

9

13

ol
lo

E3.3

No.

100

86

ol
lo

I

i6

IL

)
.t1

2

16

4A

No.

19

24

'30

83.3

80

50

l_o0

v

8'5.9

100

22

I
t5

ol
lo.

69

76

82,

os.I

100

t00

95

No. %

I

3

3

¿5

¿9

43

1

6

19

gL.g

50

60

25

37.5

I00 r

100

79,

24

g5

ls?

I00

9^ï.{

6

4

6

54

1

13

7

r00

80

54.(

25

i8I.2

100

35

77 7'0.6

10

4

t6

L4

91

100

100

?o

[*u 7B

n Ì00ì

108 98.2
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Table 25 indicates that L3.2% of the households have incones of less

than $11000. rr¡hÍIe 39.4% have income and eand-rrgs of between $21000 and

$31999. 0n1y 26.3%have incomes over $41000. The med.ian incone is ap-

proxinrately $3,l-00.

Cateeory I (Sports Activities)

I¡r Table No, 26 we see that a larger percentage of children (gZ.ú%)

are active in sports activíties than for arry other groqp with the older

singre adr¡lts having the lowest percentage of their groqp ßo%) actÍve

in this cetegory, r+trile the married. group and the younger single adults

shor+ similar percentages (æ/" arld 7z,B/o respectively). rn all groups,

except the child.rents group, a larger percentage of the men were involved.

tha¡r were the fernales with the difference in the single adults being the

greatest. l:A0% of the younger and. TS% of the older sÍngle male ad.ults

vere actirre in sports activities conpared rrrith 40% of the younger and

l.8.7% of the older single females.

Categonr II (Informal Acti\rities )

EVerxrone in the nnrried. and. the younger single ad.ult groups r¡as active
in visiting v¡ith friends or relatives either at home or away from home as

well as 95% of the older si:rgle ad.ults. Fewer of the ch:ildren r¡ere in-
volved i¡r.vísiting but er¡en here IS% of the total groqp spent time in thi-s
activitiy.

)

similar percentages of chiJdren, married people and young single

adults reported an interest in ttre activities in this category (as.sft,

85.9% and 81.9Ø respectively) wtrile orùy 35% of the old.er single adr¡lts

reported any interest in the activities. fn each groqp there r¡ere

similar percentages of males and females reportÍ¡g an interest.
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Category fV (Conunun:ity Oreai4izations )

A larger percentage of the children were active in this category

than in any other group, but in each case more than 50% reported an

interest ín some club or church activity. 95/, of the children conpared

Ir'ith 54.476 of the older single ad¡¡Lts (r¿ictr was the lowest percentage)

showed an interest Ín the activities in this category.

Cateeor-v' V (Individu¿l Activities )

Everyone in each group except the young single aduLts is engaged

in at least one of the activities includ.ed in Category V and even gl%

of the young síng1e adults are engaged in one of the activitie s. this

category has the highest percenta,ge of the sarç1e engaging in its act-

ivities.

Srmunarxr

For the total sanple Category V Activitíes (non social) were engaged

in by the highest percentage while Category I activities (sports) rntere

erlgaged. in by the lowest percentage. category rr activities (infonml

activities ) was the second in preference follor+ed by Category IV (co¡lr-

mturity erganizations) a^nd then Category IIf (corunercial entertainment).

I,r¡ithin the groqrs conposing the sanple there r"¡ere three exceptions to

the general pattern that are worth notilg. For the children sports is
listed as thcir thid choice (tast for the total sample) and informal

activities as their last choice (second choice for the total sarple).

For the yorürg single ad.uIts, club and. church activities is their last
choice (ttrird choice for the total sanple). The other categories ryithin

the four groqp are similar or vary only one position ín preference.



CHAPTER Y

coNcLUsroNs

The lüestminster Â,rea

This area lies between Portage avenue, sherbrooke street, the

Assíniboine River and Canora Street. It rr¡as established as a residential

area after the turn of the century and it has remained predominantly res-

idential i-n character. I{owever, the study of land use revealed that land

devoted to commercial use had increased. since 1930. This cor¡nercial

d.evolopment was for¡nd to be confíned. mostly to Fortage Ave., Sherbrooke

and }faryIand Streets--that is, it was confined mainly to the perÍphery of

the area.

These streets are also the major thoroughfares carrying traffic
through the area. Access to the area is also gained by I.festminster and

ülolsely Avenues uhich carry some through traffic too. Public transit
operates on Portage, sherbrooke, Maryrand and tfestminster.

The percentage of buildings used. as multiple dr¿ellings úras for¡nd to

be smaller than that used a.s a criterion of deterioration in a sinilar
study ín vancourru".l 0n the other hand, nmltiple occupancy of single

fanily dwellings ¡+as found to have increased. in the period I93B to 19Sg

a¡rd a nrmiber of zorring infractions appeared.

1city of vancouver Pranning Ðept., va¡rcornrer Red.evelopment study.
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A rrw-indshield surveltr of the condition of druellings revealed. that

so¡nenhat m¡re than three-quarters ryer"e in only fair condition rrith a very

small prrcportj-on in poor condition. ,Slight1y less than one-quarter r.rere

in good condition.

The analynis of demographical d.ata revealed. that ttre main features
of the.population Ï¡ere

l. Growth--The rate of increase fron 1951 to 1956 ruas s¡ ILer
than that for Tvinnipeg properr

2. Sex ratio--Fe¡nales outnu¡nbered. males and. the proportion of
femares uras higher than that in the populatíon of wiruripeg proper.

3. dge gro'pÍngs--r?re proportions of the population in the
groups o-15 and 3s-64 were smaller than those in these groqps in the
population of lviruripeg proper, The proportions of the population in the
groups 20-35 a¡rd 65 and or¡er l.rere. higher than those ín these gror*ls in
the population of WÍnnipeg proper.

4, MarÍtal status--Married people made rp a smaHer proportion
of the pop'lation than in lvinnipeg proper, uhere they formed about one-
half of the population. There was a higher proportion of single, divorced
and rridowed persons in the poprrlation tha¡r there was in l,üinruipeg proper.

5. Faniry size--Ttre size of the average fanily was smaller than
that for wÍnnipeg Proper and about one-haIf of the fanuilies r,rere childless,
tdtich Yas a considerably higher proportion than that for¡nd for winnipeg
proper.

6'- occupational groqrings---lhese appeared. to be rnainly the clerical,
senrice, personal services, senui-skirled labor a¡rd labor classifications.
The proportion of raborers had increased. wtrire the proportion of the
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professional groups had decreased in the period lgsr-rgsg.
?. Ethnic gro'pings--rn both r95r and 19sB by far the largest

groups ldere co¡qprised of persons r*ith origins in the British rsles, althorrgh
the sa^rryle. of the 1958 population ind.icated that this group had declined
i¡r nurnbers. The next largest groups r¡ere ukrain:ian and French. Most
other gr^oqps making up the total population of winrripeg were represented.
but in small numbers.

8' Rerigious affiliations--A sarçIe studied in rgsg suggested that
almost one-half of the poprrlation claimed adherence to the United Church
of canada' The ne:ct largest groups were Anglicans and Rorna¡r cathorics.

lhe study of the pattern of pop,ration rnovement reveared a steadrr
though conparatively slow, increase in the rate of nobility in the trüest-

minster area. During recent years this rate had. tcnd.ed. to level oïf into
a plateau, r+hÍ'ch was still considerabry in excess of the average rate for
Iviruuipeg proper. The rnovenent !üas found to be in a pred.ominantry outriard
verticar ùirection avray from the area to a ùistrict of higher socio-eco-
nonic status.

By and large, the data concerning the incidence of social probrens
was so sparse that no firm conclusions couLd be drar,¡n. The rates of chil_d
neglect, juvenile delinquency and motherts ¡llsr,rrances applications r¡ere
all higher than those for Tfinnipeg proper. 0n the other, hand, cases were
registered by the city Fublic ltlelfare Department at a rate 1ower than that
for trvinrdpeg proper. Because of the larger nrrnbers involved and the use
of data from a total three-year period, this last rate appeared to have
more valiùity than any of the other rates.
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A picture was obtained then, of an urban area v¡trich was begÍnning

to show sorne signs of physical deterioration. rt was inhabited by a,

somewtrat mobile population made lÐ of people nho, after a brief stay,

moved to better distrÍcts. There uas a disproportionate nr¡nber of fem¡'lss

to males in this population and. a disproportionate nuryiber of persons o\rer

the age of 65.

Ttre relatively high proportions of the population, which were single

adults and childless married cotrples, suggested a district in which Íu¡Iti-
ple-occr4lancy of single family draellings tend.ed to predom:inate. Tt¡:is

characterj-stic ca¡r be expected to continue as can the predom:inantly

residential character of the area. this ]ast is likeIy an advantage

gained. from the fact that najor traffic arteries, to wtrich cor¡nercial

development is largely confined, are on the periphery of the area and do

not criss cross it. rn the pa,st this same factor aay have prevented as

rapÍd a deterioration as night hane been e4pected from an area lying so

close to the centre of an oça^ndilg metropolitan area. The population.

will be relatively nobile but it will also be econornically honogeneous,

being conprised generally of people in the lorr¡er income groups.

The .Arrgustíne -{.rea

This area is bounded by the Assiniboine and. Red Rivers, IfuIvey

Avenue and Osborne Street. A relatively large part of the area is occrpied

by the CIilR tracks and it is trar¡ersed by the.major traffic arteries of the

Mid.town route, River and Stradbrooke Avenues. Osborrre Street, one of the

boundaries of the area, also is a rnajor thoroughfare. Pub1ic transit

operates on all of these routes.

The area began as a select resid.ential d.istrict as early as 1882

andr by thc beginning of hlorLd llar I, was aLmost corryletely settled. In 1958
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a larger proportion of land ï¡as stiIl used for residential tha¡r for any

other purpose afld by far the greater number of stmctures krere used. for
dwellings. rt was found, hor+ever, that there had been a decrease in the

land used for residential pu{poses in the period 1g3B-58, drile that used.

for conmercial, i¡dustrial, public and. institutional pur?oses had increased.

This developrnent appeared to have occurred mainly along the major thoroggh-

fares.

0f the residential stnrct*"a, something over one quarter r,ære fowrd

to be mútiple fanily dwellings. This was greater than the proportion used

as a criterion of deterioration in the vancouver study. Multip1e occqp¿rncy

in forrer single funily dwellings had also increased.. Some of the older
dwellÍngs were replaced by aparünent blocks and. there were over r! ti*",
as many of these as there had been in 1946.

The 'rw:indshield. surveyil of the conditinn of drvellings showed. that less
than one tenth t¡ere in good condition and alrpst one quarter hrere either
poor or very poor. The rernainder were in only fair condition.

The outstanding features of the population were found to be¡

1. Gror'rth--The rate of increase from 1951 to lgSG uas smaller than

that for trvinalpeg proper.

2. Sex ratio--Fe¡na1es outnu'nbered males to a greater e:ctent than

in lvinnipeg proper.

3. Age groupings--Ttre percentages i¡r the age groups 0-r5 and 35-64

were sraller tha¡r those in similar groups in hrinnipeg proper. The pro_

portions of the population in the groups 20-35 a¡rd 65 and over were h:igher

in the.population of lvinnipeg proper.

4. Ifarital status--ì4arried people made up a smaller proportion of the

population tha¡r in lvinnipeg proper, r,rhere they fonæd about one-ha1f of the
population. Ttrere was a higher proportion of si.gle, divorced and rrÍdoried
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persons than i:r l{iruripeg proper.

5. Fanrily size--The size of the average fanLily was smaller tha¡r

that trvinrripeg proper. About one-half of these faruilies r+ere child.less

lrhich Tas a higher proportion than that for¡nd for üIiruripeg proper. 
.

0ccupational groupings--These appeared to be naínly the c1erical,

senrÍce, personal serrrices a¡rd labor classificatÍons. The proportion of

these had increased w?rile the professional grou¡rs had d.ecreased for the

period L95l-1958.

7. Ethnic gror4lings--fn both 1951 and 1958 about two-th-irds of ttre
population !ære of .Anglo-Saxon origin. The sanple of the 1958 population

studied suggested that the next tr,yo largest groups rrære of Scandinavian

and Netherlands origins. Sim:ilar gror{ps to those ¡naking up the total
population of lviruuipeg vrere represented in smaller nwlbers.

B. Religious affiliations--1he United Church clai¡ned the largest nr¡mber

of adherents. The next two largest groups rære the Roman Catholic and

Anglican BrcEps.

ft was found. iu}:rat, over the past decad.e, there had been a steady and

rapid i¡rcrease in the rate of the mobility of the population. At the

beginning of the decade the annual rate r+as r¡ell in excess of the average

rate for a metropolitan area. By 1958 this movernent had increased to the

poi:rt where almost three fifths of the population moved each year. This

nþþi.litJr involved poople who moved into the area and then left it after a

relatively short space of time to go to a h:igher status d.istricts.

As for the occurrence of social problems, only jurrenil-e d,elinquency
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and the mothers I al-l-owances applications occurred at rates higher than

those for trvinnipeg proper. Child neglect and. cases registered by the City
Public.lüelfare Deparünent occumed at rates lower than those for Ïüiruripeg

proper" Again, these rates, ercept that for exonor¡ic dependency, uere

based on d.ata so sparse that valid conclusions nere inpossible.

Fron the point of view of land use, condition of dr¡ellings and nob-

ility of population, the area show"ed many signs of deterioration. Because

of the location of the CliR tracks and the fact that from its begiruli4g the

area Has crossed by a rnajor traffic artery (River Ave. )r the area appeared

to have a preùisposition to deteriorati-on. Fr¡rther Ímpetus r,ras add.ed wtren

other traffic arteries (Stradbrooke Ave., âÌtd the Mid.town Route) ca¡me into
being. The R.R. tracks attracted. light ind.ustrial and heary connmercial

enterprises and the major routes brought heavier traffic through resid-
ential areas, r¿Ïrich resulted in the encroachment on.residential property

by cormrercial and other non-residential development.

As the area thus became a less clesirable residential district, the

substantial one family drcl}lngs became more susceptible to conversion

for mrltiple-occupancy. This t¡rpe of durelliJîg attracted. single ad,ults

and families in the rower income groups. rt was a nobile population
w?tich moved to better districts as soon as economic factors pennitted.

The Ìrigh mobility of the population may also have been related to
the building of modern apartnent blocks, vtrich replaced some of the old.er
one family dwellings. Such building Ìras ¿Ln indication of self-renewa1,
to the :xtent that apartment blocks are preferabre to overcrowed, deteri-
orating, older housing. Apartment blocks do sen¡e the needs of that pro-
portion of the population rr*rich, for various reasons, rrill always be

mobile.
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It can be e4pected that the trend to construction of apartnent blocks

in the Ar.lgustine area wiLl contÍnue and, that they will be interspersed

with conunercial and institutional establishnents and deterioratingr old.er

housing, T¡ outv¡ard.. appearance, 1"he area viII therefor"e present contrasts:

new modern apartment blocks adjacent to overcrorvriled, older housing ærd to

both o1d. and new cornnercial establishments.

These visual contrasts will be matched by contrasts in the educational,

occupational and income corposition of the population. Íhe new apartment

blocks are likeIy to be jnhabited by persons with fairly high income leve1s,

while the deteriorating housine will attract the persons r,rith lorær in-
comesr and the single aduLts. This heterogeneous population w-ilI neces-

sarily be highly mobile and rrilI therefore, lack any strong sense of

c onmun:i.ty identíf ication.

Iæisure Time Actívities in the Ï\r¡,o Areas

The study of leisure time activities shorsed that people in both

areas, spent ¡nost of theír leisure ín solitary, non-social activities at

homes, as v'æLL as in inforrnal social activities abroad, such as visiting
relatives and friends. Participation in social clubs and church activities
rated in the middle of the scale, r+hile jlterest in formal organized, sports

rated the lorvest.

The small sanples stuùied made it difficult to use these findings in
drawir¡g conclusions that, as a resuLt of the low rates of participation in
formal, sociaL leisure time activities, the areas studied. ¡iere in a state

of social disorganization. Nevertheless the finùings had sufficient r¡a1id-

ity to suggest the presence i¡r both areas of a trend toward. a state of
disorganizatíon, characteristic of areas in transition.
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htten the Augustine a¡rd trtlest¡rrinster areas uere conq)ared. rrith each

other it r+as fowrd that, the former shorsed a greater percentage of

children participating in the first four categories of the leisure time

activities. I:r the last category r.rrhich included individual, non-socíal

participation, chiJ-dren in both areas showed the same degree of partici-
pation.

Married people in the Ar:gustíne area also partÍcipated to a greater

e:ctent in such leisure time activities as sports, commercial entertainrnent

and club a¡rd church activities. For the other two categories, the same

degree of irÉerest was shown by people of both areas.

Single people in the Augustine area participated in leisure time

actiritíes v¡ittr their relatives and frierurs to a greater degree than did

those i¡r ltlestrninster.

Ttre on-Ly leisure time category in rr{rich people, living in the lfest-

m:inster ar.ea. shor.¡ed a remarkably greater participation, as conq)ared v'ith

those living in the Augustine area, was the commercía1 entertainnent of

single people. In the lüestninster area the same groq) of individuals out-

rnatched the corresponùing group in the Augusti-ne area, although, to a sone-

türat srnaller degreer fu their club and churrch activities,

0n the basis of the above findings, the conclusion nray be drar'¡n that,

there is a greater participation in various categories of leisure tirne

activity by the resid.ents of the Augustine area even though it is some-

uhat less organized than in the l{estminster â,rêår This differs from other

findings of the str.d.y as will be indicated beLow.

General Conclusions

The study began from the general h¡.pothesis that both the trfsstndnster

and Augustine areas h¡ere areas in transition. Thus the sürdy rras designed

to determine r+trether the usual characteristics of deterioratíon were present
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ín either area and, if so, to wtrat degree.

Some erridence of deterioration rras for¡nd. in both areas: the rnajority

of ùrcIlings Ìrere in less than good conùition, many single-fanily dwellings

had been converted to mrltiple-occr4lancy, and the population includ.ed dis-
proportionate sex ratio and there vras a larger proportion of single adrrlts

and childless nn'rried couples than in the population of trtlinnipeg properr

By its nature, this population has a fairly high rate of mobility and, it
was thus not surprising, that this feature was demonstrated in that aspect

of the study concerned r,rith population movement.

The ch¿racteristics of deterioration !¡ere more m¿rked in the Augustine

area and, there appeared to be two ¡nain r€asons for this; first, it beca¡ne

¿ residentj-al area some ten to fifteen )¡ears before the lfestminster area,
and' second, the Augustine area is crossed, by several major thoroufares,
vhereas, in the Ìfestninster area, these thorotrghfares LÍe on the periphery.

Physícal deterioration in the Augustine area nay be halted to some

extent by the constnrction of apartment blocks. This buildiry appears to
have been accelerated in recent J¡ears. å, sirnilar trend has not been so

¡marked in the l{estminster area, perhaps this is related. to the fact that
íts drrelli'ngs are somewhat ne!/er than those in the augustine area, arro, trrus,
are not yet ready for replacement. Therefore, I,/estrninster area can be
oqrected to conti:rue to be characterized by m,ltiple occupancy of older,
deteriorating, single family d,ruellings, for some time to cone.

This t¡rpe of housing will atract persons in the rorver income grûups
but, they triIl be a honogeneous pop,ration" This ùiffers from the t¡pe
of population that can be expected in the Augustine area, where the mixture
of various t]Þes of drrrellings w:ilI attract a heterogeneous poprrlation. per-
sons resident in the Augustine area r¿ill also tend to har¡e a higher rate of
rnbÍlity trran ttrose in the wsstninster area.
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The section of the study concerned r¿ith social problems did not

provide data, wtrich cor¡l-d be interpreted as sr¡ggesting that either area

was deteriorating. It is j-nteresting to note, houever, that the incidence

of economic dependency (on v?rich the ¡uost reliable data r¿ere obtained,) was

higher i:r the Augustine area than in the hlestminster arear th:is tended

to confÍrm finùings, from the other sections of the study, that character-

istics of deterioration were more rnarked in the augustine area.

Ttre presence of charecteristics of deterioration in both areas was

confirrnedr.in a }imited way, by the findings of the stud.y of leisure tíme

activities. One conclusion dralvn frorn this section of the study was,

that there rras a trend toward social disorgarrization in both areas. Such

d:isorganization is characterístic of transitional areas. The findings of

this section of the study did differ from the find.íngs of the other sec-

tions, in that, the social disorganization r,yas found to be more narked

in the ltlestminster area than in the Augustine area. This difference

may be related to the contrasts in the yarious population groupings in
the Augustine area, mentioned earlier, in this study.

The h¡Aothesis, that each of the I,üestminster and Augustine areas

Ìrere areas in transition, r.rras therefore proved with respect to both areas.

Each area was forxrd to have a n¡miber of characteristics of areas in trans-

ition. these characteristics appeared to be rmre rnarked in the Augustine

area but were nevertheless present in the üIestminster area to a Jesser d.egree.

These characteristics are likely to re¡n¿in for sone time to coneo h¡trile

there is some reneual in the Augustine area, as a resuLt of constnrctÍon of 
,

aparünent bJ-ocks, there are districts, such as the triangle south of Wrrdl4lr,

which are likely to become totally cor¡rercial in the near future. ltrere is
a Little sign of similar renewal in the I,ilestminster area, and it seenu¡

likely that there will be none in the irnnediate future. Thus a gradual det-

erioration of this area can be expected over ttre next few years.
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GENERAT T,AT{D IISE CI,A,SSTFICATTONSI

Residential-

Sinele {amilv Ðr¡e11inE. A structure housing one family in one conplete

lilñíng urrit.

Two S'qgilv Dr'tellineo .4, structure such as a duplerc or a flat housing

two families, each in a complete living writ.
three or-Four Fa"uilv Ttrøe4iru. A structure such as housing three or

four fa¡rullíes, each ín a corplete living unit.

i'fultiple Familv Ðü¡e1lÍng. A structure such as three storey walk-ups

or apart¡rent blocks, housing mor-e than four families, each in a corylete

living utit.
These general classifications do not take into consideration such

cases as a stnrcture housing tno or more families in one conçlete living
unít.

Corronercía1

3'or purposes of the tr,¡o census tracts Ín questÍon:

Shose busÍness actÍvities utrich provide necessaly shopping f,acilÍties. and

senrices fon the daily needs of a loca1 area such as banks, grocery stores,

dnrg stores¡ those busíness activities w?rich depend on nxûre thar the local

area for ,,apo"t, such as theatres, gasoline stations, doctorst offices, ut".

IndrrsÍr:lal_

Líeht J4dgstrÍal. .A.reas vtrich includ.e uarehouses and light industrial

1
n4etropoli.tan Plan¡ring Conmissíon of Greater lfinnipeg,
Use of Color in I¿nd_[Jse_Eapping.

Cuide to the
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uf¡es of such scale that they present no serious hazards to rteighboring

properties either from smoke, noise, odor, or fire.
HçaW Industxial. Tlsually includes industri¿l actívities such as oiL ',

distiilatíon, packS.ng plants, factoríes, chemical plants, r+hÍch nay be of a

nuisance or danger producizrg character.

:

Public ûtiJities an¡L-Eailr=ogds :

These are distinguished from industrial cLassifications due to the 
,

fact that ttrese utilities serrre the need.s of the general public and of
necessÍty mrst be located i:r close proximiüy to residential or other

restricted areas.

For the purÞoses of clarity, and because ser¡eral of the follor,ring

sub-categories are grouped together i¡ the 1930 l¿nd use }fap, they are

being incLuded wtden the one broad category of Public and ftrstitutional.

PubLic and Institqtiongl

Parks :

Flawr.nr¡nE. Íncludes tot lots, terurÍs courts, comunity cl¡bs, etc.

Qçhoolq. not includ:lng connærci.aI schools.

Hqspiqús*

C1ubs and lodees.. including various fratenral, arrd mens t and r¿orens I

organÍzatíons, etc.

Public BuïIÈirus* tsuíIdÍngs operated. ruith public fwrds ín order to

carry on gor¡ernnÊnt furctíons or serue the general. public.
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IÍINDSHIELD StlRIEt: CHECK LIST 0F DEFICIENGY ITE162

Specific items to be noted as they apply to original constnrction and/or

state of repair of buildÍngs.

Foundation

Seniowly cracked. or broken, with holes, open cracks, loose or mis-

sÍng material or¡er a considerable â,rsêr

hlalLs

Principle e:füerior rnaterial: brick, vnod, or stusco. Hores in or

through constnrction. &Vident signs of near -- mortar gone fron bri¡ks,
plaster off in patches, stucco cracked and missing, wood slabs loose. out-

side paintrrcrk deteriorated--peeling, not painted ín rast five ]rears.

Support deteriorated--deep r+ear in roood, out of pluiú, holes.

Roof

Covering, shingles or tiles broken, Loose or ni.ssing.

Gutters and Drcmspouts

Broken, Ioose, blocked, or nissìng.

Chi:mey

Masonry missing or cracked, out of phuù, rursafe or m,lceshift,

Vfindoj+s

Franes or gash r.otting andr/or wrpainted, broken or loose. pa¡res broken

or missing, teryorary repairs¡ ê.g. stuffed wittr paper, cardboard.

Porch, R¿i1i¡es. .Steos

Broken, shaþ, rotted or unsafe. fn need of paint.

'rty of vrncouverr .s,cg¿!,., p, I12.
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SU}úI/IARY OF' ZON]NO REGUT,ATTONS

Distríct [Ìse Height Front
in Yard.

feet ín
feet

Rear trot Area per
Yard Faruily in sq.
in Feet

Feet

Side
Yard
in

feet

Rl One Fanily-0ne farr
íly dwellingsrschools 35
Gllurches, libraries,
etc,
î\vo Family-uses per-
mitted in Rí district 35
plus tlro famrly
dwellings.

Mq1tÞiple Family-uses
permitted in R2 di-s-
tríct plus mrltíB1e 45
family dwellings, board-
ing and. lodging houses
hospítaIsrhotels, in-
stitutíons, pnivate
c1ubs, etc.

-Sogpreiêl-uses
permitted ín Cl
disiríct; all
other retail uses,
theatnes, depart-
nent stóresrrest-
aurants, etc.

Light Industry-
uses peruútted
in connrercial
distrj-ctsrand any
use not offensive
becuase of e¡mniss-
ion of odorrdust
smoke, gas or
noise.

25

2S

4400

2200

5 ft for interíor 800
ü,fo stor-lotS-zs
eyesi6 ftcorner
f,or threelots-lS
storeys

25

25
R2

R3

c2 building
bylan

conunercial comer
district ad- lots-lS
joins &ælling
distrlct

none t--- - \
less índus-

tríal district
adjoins dwelling
district"

interior B0O

10rs-25

400

None
unless

45

c3

1-{l 800

î'n
B5 400
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